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Abstract  
Background:  The r is ing  prevalence o f  non -communicable d iseases (NCD) is  cause for  
concern.  Improv ing d ietary qua l i ty  is  a  key heal th promot ion  s t rategy  a imed at  reducing 
NCD morbid i ty  and mor ta l i ty .  Assessments  tha t  quant i fy  “ r isky”  d ietary behaviours are  
worthwhi le ,  and may help to  ident i fy  h igh  r isk  indiv iduals ,  that  would  benef i t  f rom targeted 
intervent ions.   
Purpose:  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  is  a  wel lness incent ive business associated wi th Discovery  
Heal th medical  a id in South Afr ica .  This  s tudy developed a  Die tary  Beha viour Score 
(DBSP H R )  that  measured degrees of  compl iance of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members wi th the 
“spi r i t  o f  d ie tary guidance”.  I t  fur ther  categor ized scores and ident i f ied members who may 
be at  r isk  for  developing  NCDs due to poor d ietary compl iance.   
Methods:  The DBSP H R  inc luded proport ional l y  weighted components re lated to the 
consumpt ion of  f ru i t ,  vegetables,  low fat  dai ry ,  whole -grain foods,  lean meat,  chicken and 
discret ionary fa t .  The study popula t ion inc luded adul t  South  Af r ican members of  Discovery  
Vi ta l i ty ,  who had completed the programme’s on - l ine  heal th r isk assessment (PHR)  
between the  1st  February 2010 and 31 s t  January 2011.  St rat i f ied random sampl ing  was 
used (n=1600) .   
Hal f  the sample inc luded members who part ic ipated in Vi ta l i ty ’s  Heal thyF ood T M  benef i t  
(HFB) programme. The di f ferent  Vi ta l i ty  Status groups were equal ly  represented,  and 
ref lect  degrees o f  engagement wi th the  programme. Genders were  equal ly  represented.  
DBSP H R  data were  categor ized as :  Poor (Score 0 -18),  Inadequate  (18 .5 -22.5) ,  Fai r  (23 -26) ,  
Good (26.5-29),  Excel lent  (29.5 -36) .  DBSP H R  data was analyzed for  var iables :  Vi ta l i ty  
s tatus,  HFB part ic ipat ion,  smoking,  phys ical  act iv i ty ,  a lcohol  consumpt ion,  body mass 
index (BMI) ,  age and gender.  The re la t ionships between cont inuous re sponse var iables  
and nominal  input  var iables were  analysed us ing analys is  of  var iance (ANOVA).  When 
ordinal  response var iables were compared versus a nominal  input  var iable,  non -paramet r ic 
ANOVA methods were used.  Further,  the Mann -Whi tney test  o r  the Krus kal -Wal l is  test  was 
used.  A p-value of  p <  0.05 was considered to represent  s tat is t ica l  s igni f icance,  and 95% 
conf idence in tervals  were used to  descr ibe  the est imat ion of  unknown parameters .  
Resul ts :  Of  the sample ,  67.13% of  members had DBS P H R s  that  were considered “poor”  o r  
“ inadequate ” .  The mean DBS P H R  o f  the sample  was 20.47 points .  Women achieved bet ter  
DBSP H R s  than men (p<0.01) .  Greater  engagement wi th the Vi ta l i t y  programme was 
associated wi th bet ter  DBS P H R s  (p<0.01).  There was no s igni f icant  d i f feren ce between the  
mean DBSP H R  o f  members part ic ipat ing  in the  HFB and Non -HFB members,  however the  
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HFB was not  assessed as an intervent ion.  Members wi th “ r isky”  l i festy le behaviours such 
as;  inact iv i ty ,  smoking and consuming alcohol  excessively ,  demonst rated l ower DBSP H R  
than members wi thout  these r isks.  Obese members achieved s igni f icant ly  lower DBS P H R s  
than normal  weight  and overweight  members (p<0.01).    
Conclus ions:  I t  is  concerning tha t  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members d id  not  perform bet te r  than 
the general  g lobal  s tandard o f  inadequate  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance”.  
Engagement wi th  the  Vi ta l i ty  programme seems to posi t ive ly  impact  on d ietary compl ianc e.  
Members at  an  increased r isk for  NCD morbid i ty  and morta l i ty  due to;  aging,  obesi ty ,  
smoking,  inact iv i ty  or  non -compl iance wi th a lcohol  consumpt ion guidel ines,  demonstrated 
lower DBSP H R s  compared to members wi thout  these r isks.  Targeted intervent ions a i med at  
address ing “r isky”  d ietary and l i festy le behaviours may benef i t  these members.   
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Abstrak  
Agtergrond:  Die s tyging in voorkoms van nie -oordraagbare s iektes  (NOS)  is  rede to t  
kommer.  Verbeter ing van diee tkwal i te i t  is  ‘n  s leute l  gesondheidsbevorder ing  s t rategie  
gemik daarop om NOS morbid i te i t  en morta l i te i t  te  verminder.  Assesser ings wat  “ r iskante”  
dieetgedrag kwant i f iseer  is  waardevol  en  mag help om hoë r is iko  ind iv idue te ident i f iseer  
wat  sal  baatv ind  by gete ikende intervensies.  
Doel :  Discovery Vi ta l i t y  is  ‘n  welwees  mot iver ingsbesigheid wat  geassosieer is  met  
Discovery Heal th mediese fonds in  Suid -Afr ika.  Hierdie s tudie het  ‘n  d ieet -gedragste l l ing  
( “Die tary  Behaviour  Score -  DBS P H R ” )  ontwikkel  wat  d ie graad van nakoming van Discovery 
Vi ta l i ty  lede gemeet he t  aan die “gees van le id ing oor d ieet” .  Di t  het  verder te l l ings 
gekategor iseer en lede geïdent i f iseer wat  ‘n  verhoogde r is iko v i r  d ie on twikkel ing van NOS 
mag hê as gevolg van swak nakoming van dieet .   
Metodes:  Die  DBS P H R  het  propors ioneel  geweegde komponente  bevat ,  verwant  aan die 
inname van vrugte en groente ,  laevet  suiwelprodukte,  volgraan voedsels ,  maer  v le is ,  
hoender  en d iskres ionêre vet .  Die  s tudiepopulas ie het  volwasse Suid -Afr ikaners  ingeslu i t  
wat  lede van die Discovery Vi ta l i ty  program was en wat  d ie program se aan lyn 
gesondheidsr is iko assesser ing tussen 1 Februar ie 2010 en 31 Januar ie 2011 vol tooi  het .  
Gestrat i f iseerde,  ewekansige steekproef t rekk ing  was gebruik  (n=1600).   
Hel f te  van die s teekproef  het  lede ingeslu i t  wat  aan V i ta l i ty  se  Heal thyFood T M  voordeel  
program deelgeneem het .  Die  versk i l lende Vi ta l i ty  Status  groepe was gelyk 
verteenwoordig en ref lekteer versk i l lende grade van interaks ie met d ie program.  Geslagte  
was gelyk verteenwoordig.  DBS P H R s  data  was gekategor iseer as:  Swak (Tel l ing 0 -18),  
Onvoldoende (18.5 -22.5) ,  Mat ig (23 -26) ,  Goed (26.5 -29),  Ui ts tekend (29.5 -36).  DBSP H R  
data was v i r  d ie volgende verander l ikes geanal iseer:  Vi ta l i ty  s ta tus,  deelname aan die  
Heal thyFood T M  voordeel ,  rook ,  f is iese akt iwi te i t ,  a lkohol  i nname, l iggaamsmassa indeks 
(LMI) ,  ouderdom en geslag.  Die  verhouding tussen aaneenlopende reaksie verander l ikes  
en nominale inset  verander l ikes was geanal i seer deur d ie gebruik  van anal ise van 
var ians ies (ANOVA).  Wanneer  ord inale reaks ie verander l ikes  ver gelyk was  teenoor  ‘n 
nominale inse t  var ians ie,  was  nie -paramet r iese ANOVA metodes gebru ik .  Verder was d ie 
Mann-Whi tney toets  of  d ie Kruskal -Wal l is  toets  gebruik .  ‘n  P -waarde van p < 0.05 was 
gesien as  verteenwoord igend van stat is t iese beduidendheid  en 95% sekerheids interval le 
was gebruik  om die skat t ing van onbekende parameters te  beskryf .  
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Resul tate:  Van die  s tud ie monster  het  67.13% van die  lede DBS P H R s  getoon wat  gereken 
was as  “swak”  of  “onvo ldoende”.  Die gemiddelde DBS P H R  van d ie  s teekfproef  was 20.47  
punte.  Vroue het  beter  DBS P H R  as mans  behaal  (p<0.01).  Meer interaks ie met d ie  Vi ta l i ty  
program was geassosieer met beter  DBS P H R s  (p<0.01).  Daar was geen beduidende 
versk i l le  tussen die  gemiddelde DBS P H R  van lede wat  aan die  Heal thyFood T M  voordeel  
program deelneem en die lede wat  n ie aan die program deelneem nie,  a lhoewel  d ie 
Heal thyFood T M  voordeel  n ie  geëvalueer  was  as ‘n intervensie n ie.  Lede met  “ r iskante”  
lewensty l  gedrag soos onakt iwi te i t ,  rook en hewige alkohol inname het  laer  DBS P H R  getoon 
as lede sonder h ie rd ie r is iko’s .  Vetsugt ige lede het  laer  DBS P H R  behaal  as normale gewig 
en oorgewig lede (p<0.01).  
Gevolgtrekk ing:  Di t  is  ‘n  bron van kommer  dat  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  lede nie  beter  ver toon het  
as wat  b lyk ‘n a lgemene globale  s tandaard van gebrekk ige n akoming van die “gees van 
le id ing oor d iee t”  te wees nie.  Interaks ie met d ie Vi ta l i ty  program blyk ‘n posi t iewe impak 
te hê op d iee t  nakoming.  Lede wat  ‘n  verhoogde r is iko gehad het  v i r  NOS morbid i te i t  en  
morta l i te i t  as  gevolg  van verouder ing ,  vetsugt ighei d,  rook,  onakt iwi te i t  of  verontagsaming 
van alkohol  inname r ig lyne het  ook laer DBS P H R s  getoon in vergelyk ing met lede sonder 
h ierd ie r is iko’s .  Geteikende intervensies gemik  op d ie aanspreek van r iskante d ieet  en  
lewensty l  gedrag mag to t  voordee l  van hierd ie lede wees .   
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Definit ion of terms  
The Nutri t ion Transit ion: re fers to  predic table  shi f ts  in  d ie t  and energy e xpendi tu re that  
coinc ide wi th modernizat ion,  urbanizat ion  and economic development. a  
Discovery Vital i ty:  fo r  the purpose of  th is  s tudy “Discovery Vi ta l i ty ”  refers only  to the 
South Afr ican wel lness incent ive business  assoc iated wi th Discovery Heal th medical  a id.    
Discovery Vital i ty Status:  refe rs to  a Vi ta l i ty  member ’s  “s tatus”  wi th in the V i ta l i ty  
program at  the t ime o f  complet ing thei r  onl ine heal th r isk assessment quest ionna i re 
(Personal  Heal th Review (PHR)) be tween the per iod ;  the 1st  February 2010 to the 31 s t  
January 2011.   
HealthyFood T M  benefi t  (HFB):  fo r  the purpose of  th is  research the  Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  
(HFB) refers the Discovery Vi ta l i ty  South Afr ican in i t ia t ive of  d iscount ing “speci f ic ”  foods 
to  thei r  members  and the a l locat ion  of  points  fo r  the purchasing  of  these foods.  The HFB 
does not  re fer  to the Vi ta l i ty  Heal thyFood T M  in i t ia t ive in the Uni ted Kingdom or the Uni ted 
States of  America.  
Discovery Vita l i ty  HealthyFood T M  benefi t  (HFB)  members :  refe rs to  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members who have ac t i vated the Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  in  South Afr ica.  These members 
are re ferred to  as Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  (HFB) members in th is  s tudy .    
Discovery Vital i ty  Non -Heal thyFood T M  benefit  (N-HFB) members:  re fers to Discovery 
Vi ta l i ty  members in  South Afr ica who have not  act ivated the ac t ivated the Heal thyFood T M  
benef i t .   
Personal Heal th Review ( PHR): re fers speci f i ca l ly  to the on - l ine general  l i fes ty le and 
br ief  d ietary assessment  tool  ( or  heal th r isk assessment  quest ionnai re )  made avai lable by  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  to i ts  members  who are South Afr ican res idents .  
 
 
 
a .  Def in i t ion  o f  the  Nut r i t ion  Trans i t i on .  [ I n te rne t ] .  C2013 [updated 2006;  c i ted  201 4  Feb ruary ] .  
Ava i lab le  f rom:  h t tp : / /www.cpc.unc .edu/pro jec t s /nu t rans /what is  
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CHAPTER 1  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
1.1.  Introduction  
Poor  d iet  qual i ty  and physical  inact iv i ty  are the  most  important  l i festy le  fac tors  
contr ibut ing to  the  g lobal  epidemic  of  overweight  and obesi ty  af fec t ing ,  men,  women and 
chi ldren wor ldwide . 1 - 3  Even in the absence of  overweight ,  poor d iet  and physical  inact iv i ty  
are associated  wi th major  causes o f  morbid i ty  and mor ta l i ty  g lobal l y . 1,3,4 The high  
prevalence o f  non-communicable d iseases  (NCD),  inc luding d iabetes,  cardiovascular  
d isease (CVD) ,  hypertension and cancer in  bo th developed and developing countr ies  is  o f  
concern,  indicat ing ,  in  general ,  poor  compl iance wi th advocated dietary and ac t iv i ty  
guidel ines .  According to the Joint  Wor ld Heal th Organizat ion (WHO) a nd Food and 
Agr icul tu ra l  Organizat ion (FAO) Expert  Consul tat ion Repor t  on Diet ,  Nutr i t ion and the  
Prevent ion of  Chronic  Diseases,  by 2020 chronic  d iseases wi l l  account  for  a lmost  75% of 
deaths wor ldwide . 3   
The consequences  of  th is  g lobal  pandemic  are  numer ous  and have fa r  reaching 
impl icat ions ,  one being  the economic burden for  developed and developing count r ies in 
terms of  medical  care  costs  as wel l  as lost  p roduct iv i t y . 5 , 6  These f inancia l  consequences  
f i l ter  down to internat ional  and local  bus inesses,  and have fa r  reaching impl icat ions even 
to indiv iduals  and thei r  households . 6   The repercuss ions for  medica l  insurance companies  
in countr ies where pr ivate heal th care is  avai lable are a lso l ike ly  to  be s igni f ican t . 5 , 6  
Assessments tha t  can quant i fy  “ r isky”  d ietary and /or  l i festy le behaviours that  promote an 
increase in NCD r isk and therefore greater  inc idence o f  NCD morbid i ty  and morta l i ty  are 
worthwhi le .  Such indica tors wi l l  enable medical  insurance companies and/or  s ta te heal th 
fac i l i t ies to ident i fy  h igh  r isk indiv iduals  and in turn ta rget  in tervent ions  at  these speci f ic  
indiv iduals  o r  groups .  Ident i f ica t ion of  h igh  r i sk indiv iduals /groups  can fu r ther ass is t  
medical  insurance companies and/or  s tate  heal th  department s  to develop/enhance 
educat ional  mater ia ls  and/or  b ehaviour  change stra tegies  that  wi l l  target  the  speci f ic  
requi rements  of  these indiv iduals .  Targeted intervent ions are expec ted to promote greater  
compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary gu idance” and improve l i festy le behaviours  tha t  can 
reduce r isk fo r  NCD morbid i ty  and morta l i ty ,  which consequent ly  should a lso have a 
s igni f icant  impact  on the  f inancia l  burden of  the g lobal  chronic  d isease pandemic . 5    
1.2 The Nutr i t ion Transit ion  
Changes to the g lobal  food supply  as a resul t  of  indust r ia l izat ion,  moderniza t ion,  
g lobal izat ion ,  and internat ional  food markets have played a s igni f icant  ro le in cont r ibut ing 
to the g lobal  problem of  overweight  and obesi ty  as wel l  as  the  current  pandemic o f  NCD.  A 
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large number of  epidemiological  s tudies show that  h igh  r isk d ietary  pract ices associated  
wi th the “Nutr i t ion Transi t ion”  are s igni f icant  contr ibutors to d isease and obesi ty  r isk .  
These r isky  d ietary behaviours refer  to  h igher intakes  of  calor ie  dense foods,  h igher  
consumpt ion of  sugar,  sugary foods and ref ined grains,  h igher consumpt ion of  fa t  -  
speci f ica l ly  saturated and t rans fat ty  ac ids ,  and lower in takes o f  f resh f ru i t  and 
vegetables. 3 , 4 , 7 , 8  Al l  o f  these undesi rable d ie tary pract ices are associa ted indiv idual ly  and 
col lect ive ly  wi th a  r isk for  becoming overweight  and/or  developing NCD. 1 , 2  Coupled wi th  
these r isky d ietary behaviours,  the “Nutr i t ion Transi t ion ”  is  associated wi th the  
consumpt ion of  la rger port ions of  food by ind iv iduals  and in turn the consumpt ion of  
excess calor ies . 8 - 1 1  Risky d ietary pract ices  in  conjunct ion  wi th inact iv i ty  and sedentary 
l iv ing (a lso promulgated by modern day l i festy le)  are major  contr ibu tors to the burden of  
NCD wor ldwide,  and in  turn the  r is ing  inc idence of  NCD morta l i t y . 3 , 4   
1 .3 Advocated dietary guidel ines  
In  the  face of  r is ing  levels  of  obesi ty  and NCD, i t  has  become essent ia l  tha t  ind iv idual  
governments  and other  s igni f icant  o rganizat ions such as the WHO,  prov ide  d ie tary 
guidel ines to populat ions  and indiv iduals  that  a re suppor ted by sc ien t i f ic  ev idence,  and 
are expected to promote heal th and prevent  d iseas e. 3 , 4  The WHO has prov ided c lear 
guidel ines in thei r  report  on Diet  and Physical  Act iv i ty  Stra tegy (DPAS) in 2003 and 
2006. 3 , 4  In  South Af r ica,  the South Af r ican Food Based Dietary Guidel ines (SAFBDG) 
publ ished  in 2001,  prov ided die tary  guidel ines for  the South  Afr ican populat ion  in terms of  
nutr i t ional  p r inc ip les  that  could  promote hea l th  and prevent  d isease. 1 2  These guidel ines 
are current ly  being  updated.  In  the  Uni ted  Kingdom,  the  “ The Eat  Wel l  Plate ”  i s  
advocated. 1 3 , 1 4  In  the Uni ted States o f  America ,  the American Dietary Guidel ines (ADG) 
are updated every f ive years and the latest  guidel ine o f  2010 prov ide s  ev idenced based 
recommendat ions for  d ietary intake for  a l l  Amer icans tha t  a im to  promote hea l th and 
prevent  and m anage NCD. 1  Indiv idual  organizat ions such as the  American Hear t 
Associat ion (AHA) and the Heart  and Stroke Foundat ion of  South Afr ica  produce dietary 
guidel ines  for  the management and prevent ion  of  CVD,  which  are noteworthy  as  CVD is  
the leading cause o f  death wor ldwid e. 3 , 4 , 1 5 , 1 6  
Al though these guidel ines are usual ly  tested for  populat ion  speci f ic  understanding,  
cul tura l  sensi t iv i ty ,  avai labi l i ty ,  appropr ia teness and susta inabi l i ty ,  t he guidel ines for  each 
organizat ion and/or  publ icat ion  convey f undamental ly  s imi la r ,  i f  not  a lmost  the  same,  
heal th and nut r i t ion  messages.  A col lect ive summary of  these guidel ines is  g iven in  Table  
1.1 and represent  the most  widely  accepted dietary recommendat ions for  indiv iduals  and 
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populat ions  in terms o f  heal th  pr omot ion  and the prevent ion o f  NCD,  inc luding the 
prevent ion  of  overweight ,  obesi ty  and CVD.  
Recommended guidel ines (Table1 .1)  prov ide  indiv iduals ,  heal th  pract i t ioners,  and 
government o rganiza t ions wi th a “gold”  s tandard regarding d ietary recommendat ions f or 
at ta inment and maintenance of  heal th and the prevent ion o f  d isease.  The advocated 
dietary  guidel ines can a lso be considered a “yard -st ick”  against  which  to evalua te d ietary  
pract ices and/or  habi ts  of  indiv iduals  and/or  groups in order to es tabl i sh compl iance wi th 
the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance ” .   
For many years i t  has been perceived that  abso lute compl iance wi th advocated guidel ines 
is  necessary to reduce the r isk for  developing NCD. Nonetheless a s tudy conducted by 
Kant  and col leagues , 1 7  has shown that  compl iance in  keeping wi th  the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  
guidance ” ,  and not  absolute compl iance may have a s ign i f icant  impact  on  reducing  
morta l i ty  r isk  re lated to  NCD. 1 7  Simi lar  resul ts  have been shown by a number of  other 
s tudies that  have used a var iety  of  d i f ferent  d ietary scores  which have been formulated 
f rom key recommendat ions of  speci f ic  populat ion based dietary guidel ines.  These studies  
show that  degrees  of  compl iance and inc reasing  levels  of  d iet  qual i ty  and compl iance wi th  
advocated die tary gu idel ines,  are associated wi th improved heal th outcomes,  and 
s igni f icant  reduc t ions in  r isk for  morbid i ty  and morta l i ty  at t r ibutab le to NCDs. 1 8 - 3 1  Fur ther ,  
these studies support  the idea that  the  ef fect  o f  an overal l  d ietary pat te rn is  l ike ly  to  be 
considerably  greater  than the e f fect  o f  indiv idual  foods or  nut r ients . 3 2   
Whi le compl iance wi th  advo cated die tary  gu idel ines remains s t rongly  recommended,  
recommendat ions should not  be seen in iso lat ion ,  but  in  the context  of  overal l  d iet  qual i ty .  
Further,  assessment o f  degrees of  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance ”  making 
use of  appropr iate  scor ing models  may be  advantageous,  due to the predic t ive capabi l i t ies  
of  a number of  these  scores in  re lat ion  to NCD r isk and morta l i ty  ou tcomes . 3 3  
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Table 1.1 : Collective summary of dietary and lifestyle guidelines for the prevention of non-communicable diseases 
including overweight and obesity.1,12-16 
1. Balance Calorie intake and physical activity to achieve or maintain a healthy body weight by15,16: 
a. Controlling portion sizes of foods consumed 
b. Giving preference to fresh and wholesome foods and minimized convenience foods and fast foods. 
c. Following a structured meal plan that includes regular meals with limited snacking 
d. Increasing physical activity to at least 30 minutes on most days of the week, at least five. For successful 
weight management 60 minutes daily is preferable. 
2. Include a variety of foods to improve overall nutrient intake, and select an eating pattern that meets nutrient needs 
over time at an appropriate calorie level.1  
3. Consume a diet rich in a variety of vegetables and fruits (5 or more servings daily)12 
4. Choose whole grain and high fibre foods. Examples of wholegrain foods include: rolled oats, whole rye, whole-
wheat, whole corn - such as "mealies", barley, buckwheat, millet, brown rice, quinoa, spelt, popcorn, and sorghum. 
At least 50% of grain intake should be from whole grains or at least 3 servings daily. 1 
5. Increase intake of fat free or low fat milk and milk products, such as milk, yoghurt, cheese and fortified soya 
beverages. 1,12 
6. Limit consumption of foods that contain refined grains, especially refined grain foods with added solid fats, added 
sugar and sodium.1 
7. Consume fish especially oily fish at least twice a week. Examples include: salmon, pilchards, sardines, mackerel, 
rainbow trout and herring. Give preferences to seafood in place of red meat and poultry.1,13  
8. Give preference to unsaturated fat, and limit intake of saturated fat to <7%-10% of energy intake, trans fat to <1% 
of energy intake, and cholesterol to <300mg per day by: 
a. Choosing lean meats and vegetable alternatives, such as legumes and lentils 
b. Selecting fat free and low fat dairy products 
c. Minimizing intake of partially hydrogenated fats such as brick margarines and commercially 
prepared foods made with hydrogenated fat. Use fat sparingly in food preparation and 
preferably use low fat cooking methods such as baking, grilling, microwave or steaming. 
d. Giving preference to monounsaturated fats such as canola oil, olive oil, avocado pear, nuts 
and seeds, but use these foods sparingly1,12,13,15 
9. Minimize  intake of beverages and foods with added sugars and preferably avoid these foods between meals.1,12 
10. Choose and prepare foods with little or no salt. Aim to reduce sodium intake to less than 2300mg daily, and less 
than 1500mg daily for individuals older than 51 years of age.1 
11. If consuming alcohol do so in moderation. Drink no more than 1 drink per day for women or 2 per day for men.1 
12. Drink lots of clean safe water.12 
13. When you eat foods outside of the home, try to avoid deep fried and fatty foods, pastries and sugary foods. Give 
preference to fish, skinless chicken and lean meat, fresh produce and high fibre and whole grain foods. Keep 
portions small other than vegetables and salads.15,16 
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1.4 Dietary assessment  methods 
Dietary  s tudies are  carr ied  out  in  order  to  col lect  d iet  in format ion at  a  nat iona l ,  
inst i tu t ional ,  household or  indiv idual  level .  The col lect ion of  d ie tary in fo rmat ion a l lows fo r :  
the assessment o f  the  adequacy of  d ietary  intake ;  the exposure  of  d i f ferences  in  eat ing 
pat terns  of  indiv iduals  or  groups compared to advocated die tary  guidel ines or  compared to  
other indiv iduals  or  g roups ;  the determinat ion of  a  re la t ionship  between dietary  
components and disease states ;  d ietary intake  to be  moni to red as  a var iable in  research 
projects ;  the ident i f icat ion of  needs fo r  in te rvent ions  for  a speci f ic  s tudy populat ions . 3 4   
To fac i l i ta te the assessment of  d ietary and nut r ient  in take and in turn  compl iance wi th  
advocated dietary guidel ines,  a  wide var iety  o f  d ietary assessment methods are  avai lable .  
However est imat ing an indiv idual ’s  usual  d ietary  and nutr ient  in take is  d i f f icu l t .  This  task  
is  compl icated by weaknesses of  data gather ing techniques,  human behaviour,  the day to 
day var ia t ion  in nutr ient  in take of  the  indiv idual /groups  under  invest igat ion,  as  wel l  as  the 
l imi tat ions o f  nut r ient  composi t ion tables and data bases . 3 5   
There are var ious methods f or  col lect ing food consumpt ion data ,  and i t  is  important  to 
note tha t  no s ingle best  meth od ex is ts . 3 5   Var ious factors such as the purpose of  the s tudy 
( to obta in qual i ta t ive food intake data or  quant i tat ive data ) ,  the character is t ics  o f  the  
s tudy popu lat ion  ( fo r  example:  age,  gender ,  educat ion level ,  soc ioeconomic s ta tus) ,  
avai labi l i ty  of  resources ( for  example :  sk i l led  interv iewers,  measur ing instruments  and 
scales)  a l l  determine the choice of  method . 3 4  The advantages and disadvantages of  each 
dietary assessment method should be weighed against  the pr io r i t ies  of  the proposed 
study,  when making the f inal  choice regarding which d ietary assessment  tool  to be used 3 4 .  
The methods fo r  assess ing food intake c an be d iv ided into two categor ies;  recording data 
at  the t ime of  food consumpt ion or  recal l  o f  foods eaten in the past  ( immediate,  recent  o r  
d is tant  past ) . 3 4     Al l  d ietary assessment tools  have thei r  l imi tat ions and there fore t he 
ef fect iveness of  these tools  war rants some fur ther d iscussion . 3 6  
1.4.1 Weighed food records  
Weighed food records  requi re tha t  a l l  food and dr inks be accurate ly  weighed and 
measured and recorded on data  col lect ion  sheets fo r  the durat ion of  the  s tudy.  
Part ic ipants need to be  equipped wi th research qual i ty  scales which tend to be cost ly .  
Everyth ing that  is  consumed at  meal  t imes and between meals needs to be weighed and 
recorded,  p lac ing a heavy burden on respondents.  For th is  reason,  respond ents need to 
be l i terate ,  dedicated,  and highly  mot ivated to  part ic ipate in a s tudy that  makes use of  
weighed food records.  The researcher is  requi red to thoroughly  t ra in respondents  
regarding weighing  and measur ing of  foods and beverages eaten a t  home and  outs ide  of  
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the home, as  wel l  as equipping them to deal  wi th combinat ion d ishes such as s tews, 
casseroles,  p izza  and so on.  Food records  need to  be checked of ten for  accuracy , 
somet imes even dai ly .   As a  resul t  of  the  h igh  cal ibre  respondent  that  is  requi r ed  to make 
use of  we ighed food records  in research ,  random sampl ing cannot  be used to select  these 
respondents,  and there fore  the  representa t iveness  of  the  sample  is  usual ly  l imi ted.  
Weighed food records are usual ly  used for  s tudies of  short  durat ion  (7 -30 days).  A 
number o f  s tudies indica te that  reported  energy and pro te in in takes on d ietary records  are  
underest imated in the  range o f  4 -37% compared to  energy expendi tu re  as measured by 
double label led water  or  prote in intake as measured by ur inary  n i t rogen . 3 7  Underreport ing  
may be due to :  the complex i ty  of  da ta col lect ion,  or  that  respondents  may s impl i fy  thei r  
d iets  to make i t  eas ier  to keep the records  and incomplete recording. 3 4 , 3 7  Weighed food 
records may not  ref lect  usual  d ietary pract ices of  part ic ipants,  and resul ts  cannot  be 
extrapola ted to  larger populat ion groups.  
1.4.2 Dupl icate food col lections  
This method of  d ietary analys is  requi res  that  respondents  keep a  weighed record  and also 
weigh out  and put  as ide  a dupl ica te port ion  of  each food or  beverage consumed for  la ter  
analys is  by the researcher .  This  method of  d ie tary assessment  a l lows for  d i rect  analys is  
of  d ietary intake . 3 6  However the l imi tat ions  of  th is  type of  d ietary assessment are the  
same as  those fo r  weighed food records ,  in  that  respondents ne ed to be h ighly  mot ivated,  
l i terate and t ra ined,  and as a resul t  random sampl ing may not  be used and the 
representat iveness of  the sample i s  l imi ted.  This  method o f  assessment i s  a lso expensive.  
In addi t ion ,  due to the  complex i ty  of  col lect ing data v ia th is  method,  respondents may 
s impl i fy  thei r  d ie ts  to  make record keeping easier .  Resul ts  may there fore  not  be  
representat ive of  usua l  food intake ,  and therefore cannot  be ext rapolated to be 
representat ive of  t he usual  d ietary behaviours  of  respondents or  o f  larger populat ion  
groups.  Studies  making use of  th is  method of  assessment a re usual ly  of  shor t  durat ion,  
and are  focused on assessment of  current  nutr ient  in takes as opposed to assessment  of  
usual  pat terns o f  d ietary  behaviours . 3 4 , 3 6  
1.4.3 Estimated food records  
The est imated food record re fers to  a record keeping sheet ,  where port ions of  food and 
beverages  are  descr ibed in household  measures (cups,  measur ing spoons,  and qua nt i f ied  
serv ings such as one egg,  one 8cm diameter and 1cm th ick meat pat t y ,  1 can (12 oz or  
350ml)  of  soda and so  on).  Th is  method aims to  est imate  the  actual  quant i ty  of  food 
eaten. 3 4 , 3 6  Study  par t ic ipants need to  be  t ra ined to  est imate food intake accura te ly ,  and 
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wri t ten inst ruct ions are usual ly  requi red.  Est imated records may be kept  for  7 to 28  days,  
but  the  dura t ion is  usual ly  determined by the purpose of  the s tudy . 3 4   
The st rength  of  the food record is  that  food consumpt ion  is  recorded at  the  t ime i t  is 
consumed and there fore recal l  is  not  dependant  on  the respondent ’s memory .   Mul t ip le  
day food intake records may also be representa t ive of  usual  in take.  However mul t ip le food 
records f rom non-consecut ive days inc luding weekends ,  and cover ing d i f ferent  seasons  
are necessary to ar r ive at  usefu l  est imates of  usual  in take . 3 5  This  method of  d ie tar y  
assessment a lso has l imi tat ions,  and requi res a l i terate,  mot ivated,  cooperat ive subjec t ,  
who is  wi l l ing to commi t  t ime and ef for t  to complet ing t he food record .  As a resul t  these 
part ic ipants may not  be  representat ive of  the general  populat ion .  Further more the act  of  
recording  food intake,  may in i tse l f  cause the  subject  to change his /her usual  d ie t ,  by  
s impl i fy ing h is /her d iet  in  order to s t reaml ine the r ecord keeping process . 3 5  Food records  
therefore a lso  have l imi tat ions when aiming to  invest igate the usual  d ie tary behaviours of  
indiv iduals  or  groups.  
1.4.4 24-hour recal l  
In  the  d ietary recal l  method,  a  t ra ined interv iewer asks the  respondent  to recal l  in  deta i l  
a l l  the food and dr ink consumed dur ing a per iod of  t ime in t he recent  past .  The interv iewer  
needs to  be exper ienced and must  use v isual  a ids ( food models ,  real  foods,  spoons and 
cups of  vary ing s izes)  to ass is t  the respondent  in  quant i fy ing food intake.  In most  
instances the t ime per iod is  the last  24 hours.  O ccasional ly  the recal l  per iod may be the 
last  48 hours or  t he pas t  7 days.  However a person’s  abi l i ty  to recal l  accurate ly  food that  
has been consumed in the past  few days is  o f ten compromised by an inadequate memory 
of  what  was ac tual ly  consumed. Food intake us ing th is  method  of  d ietary assessment is  
usual ly  under reported .   
Studies wi th b io logical  markers such as doubly  label led water  and ur inary n i t rogen 
general ly  have found underreport ing for  energy intake of  3 -24% and for  prote in a range 
between 12 -23%, when us ing th is  method of  d ietary  assessment . 3 7  Thus the loss in 
accuracy may exceed the gain  in representat iveness.  The pr imary l imi ta t ion of  th is  method 
of  assessment  is  that  da ta on a s ingle  day’s  (24 hour per iod)  d iet ,  no  matter  how accura te ,  
remains a very poor descr iptor  of  an indiv idual ’s  usual  nutr ient  in take because of  day to  
day or  in t ra - indiv idual  var iabi l i ty .  However a su f f ic ient ly  large number of  24 -hour recal ls  
recorded over  a per iod of  t ime may prov ide a  reasonable es t imate of  the mean nutr ient  
in take of  a group. 3 4 , 3 5  
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1.4.5 Quanti f ied food f requency  questionnaire (FFQ)  
This d ietary assessment  method makes use of  a s t ructured lengthy quest ionnai re  that  is  
adminis tered by a t ra ined interv iewer .  In  most  cases the purpose o f  the  FFQ is  to obta in a 
crude est imate of  tota l  in takes over a designated t ime per iod . 3 7  The researcher and 
interv iewer requi re ins ight  in to the eat ing habi ts  of  the  research populat ion to ensure that  
customary foods are inc luded in the  FFQ. The respondent  is  requi red to recal l  how o f ten  
and in  what  quant i t ies the foods l is ted are  eaten over  a  speci f ic  t ime per iod.  The t ime 
per iod may be as short  as the last  month,  or  as long as a year.  Visual  a ids may be used to 
ass is t  in  quant i fy ing  in take.   
For cer ta in  d ie ts  where increased food var iety  i s  common ,  such as for  the Western  d ie t ,  
th is  method of  d ietary assessment tends to  overest imate  intake,  due to  the large number 
of  foods  recorded.  Respondents are a lso  usual ly  not  able to  compensate  in  thei r  report ing 
for  food subst i tut ions made in a g iven t ime per iod.    
The quant i f ied FFQ, g ives a bet ter  ind icat ion of  usual  food intake than the 24 hour recal l  
method. 3 4  FFQ is  considered one of  the  methods of  choice fo r  research on d iet -d isease 
re lat ionships  on both the macro -nutr ien t  and micronutr ient  levels . 3 5  Nonetheless the FFQ 
has l imi tat ions,  because the l is t  of  food  re la ted quest ions are usual ly  l imi ted to  a hundred 
or  fewer ques t ions .  Fur thermore ,  speci f ied port ions a l low l imi ted choices and they must  
a lso be typical  of  what  is  usual ly  eaten,  which is  not  a lways possib le ,  due to indiv idual  
var iabi l i ty  wi th respect  to acceptab le por t ion  s izes.   FFQs that  fa i l  to  inc lude foods  
commonly eaten by  var ious groups may resu l t  in  u nderest imates o f  nutr ient  in takes.  
Another l imi ta t ion is  t he  re l iance on the respondent  to descr ibe  h is  or  her d iet  adequately  
or  complete ly . 3 5  
1.4.6 Food frequency method (qual i tat ive  food intake data)  
The FFQ –  qual i ta t ive  d ietary assessment  is  a s t ructured  quest ionnai re ,  and can be 
completed by  the  interv iewer  or  the respondent ,  who are  requi red to f i l l  in  the  number of  
t imes a speci f ic  food is  eaten over a speci f ied per iod of  t ime.  The quant i ty  of  food usual ly  
consumed at  each eat ing occasion is  not  record ed.  Data f rom th is  method cannot  be used 
to calculate nu tr ient  in take,  bu t  can be used to moni tor  the  types  of  foods usual ly  
consumed, or  to  expose di f ferences  in  f requency of  consumpt ion o f  foods consumed by 
other indiv iduals  or  groups . 3 4   
One of  the  s t rengths of  a FFQ-qual i tat ive  method is  that  th is  method o f  assessment may 
be more  representa t ive of  the  types of  foods usual ly  consumed than what  is  repor ted us ing  
the 24 hour recal l  method or  than a few days of  d ie t  records . 3 7   
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Limi tat ions o f  the  FFQ-qual i tat ive  method are as fo r  the food f requency quant i f ied  
quest ionnai re,  wi th  respect  to :  the l imi ted number o f  quest ions (a  hundred)  in the  
quest ionnai re ,  the need for  the FFQ to be cul tura l ly  speci f ic  and to  inc lude customary 
foods,  the inabi l i ty  of  the FFQ to accommodate  d iets  wi th inc reased levels  of  food var ie ty  
such as the  Western d iet  which may in  tu rn  overest imate  food in take.  Nonetheless ,  the 
FFQ-qual i tat ive method  is  re lat ive ly  easy to adminis ter  and are  usual l y  inexpensive and 
are therefore of ten used in large scale s tudies . 3 5     
1.4.7 Diet  history  
The diet  h is tory is  used to assess an indiv idual ’s  usual  d ietary intake over an extended 
per iod of  t ime,  such as over the past  month or  year . 3 5  A d iet  h is tory usual ly  consis ts  of  a  
combinat ion  of  a  24 hour recal l  wi th  a  m eal  pat tern ( that  is  how many eat ing occasions per  
day and what  foods are usual ly  consumed at  these t imes).  Food quant i t ies are usual ly  
speci f ied in  house hold measures.  A check  l is t  of  foods  usual ly  consumed is  a lso  used to  
cross check foods that  the resp ondent  may eat  as part  o f  h is  usual  d iet . 3 4   
This  method is  the preferred method for  ob ta in ing est imates of  usual  nutr ient  in take,  and 
appears adequate to de termine an indiv idual ’s  typical  d iet .  However a  weakness of  th is  
approach is  that  respondents are asked to make judgements  about  the usual  foods 
consumed and the amounts of  food eaten,  these subject ive task s may be di f f icu l t  for  many 
indiv iduals .  Moreover,  the meal  pat tern method of  assessment may not  be useful  for  
ind iv iduals  who “graze”  throughout  th e day,  and who do not  have a   regular  meal  or  
snacking pat te rn 3 7 .  The diet  h is to ry method of  assessment has l imi tat ions,  as the  
assessment in terv iew is  t ime consuming,  t ra ined interv iewers  are  needed,  the  method is  
not  wel l  s tandardized,  energy in take may be under - repor ted by  between 2 -23%, and 
coding fo r  ana lys is  is  compl icated and expensiv e . 3 5 , 3 7   
1.4.8 Food purchases as an assessment of dietary intake  
A relat ive ly  new method of  d ietary assessment makes use of  household  food purchases as 
a means  of  assessing  d ietary intake.  Food purchasing behaviour  usual l y  refers to a l l  food 
and beverages purchased by a household f rom al l  sources,  inc luding grocery s tores ,  
convenience stores,  res taurants ,  cof fee  sh ops and depar tment s tores . 3 8  Household food 
purchasing  behaviour is  considered important  to measure  because i t  contr ibutes to  the  
understanding of  impor tant  in f luences on energy intake for  indiv iduals  as wel l  as d ie t  
qual i ty . 3 8  T rack ing food purchases has advantages over t radi t ional  and convent ional  
d ietary  assessment  tools  as i t  is  not  subject  to  report ing  b ias  as fo od purchases and by 
inference food consumpt ion pat te rns can be obta ined f rom t i l l  s l ips.  The advantages  of  
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using food purchasing behaviours as a tool  in  ident i fy ing food consumpt ion pat te rns have 
been reported  by other  researchers. 3 8 - 4 1   
Nonetheless there are l imi tat ions to making use of  food purchases as  being absolute ly  
representat ive  of  food consumpt ion pat te rns,  as the  food that  is  purchased may not  be 
consumed by a l l  members of  the household.  Therefore info rmat ion obta ined f rom food 
purchasing behaviour needs to be considered in general  te rms as represent ing the type of  
foods avai lable wi th in households and not  necessar i ly  represent ing actual  foods consumed 
by each member o f  the  household.  In o ther  words food purchases  can indicate i f  the  types 
of  foods avai lable wi th in household s are consis tent  wi th the types of  foods advocated by  
populat ion based die tary guidel ines . 3 8 - 4 1  However i t  is  no t  poss ib le f rom food purchasing 
analys is  to ident i fy  an indiv idual ’s  “ r isky”  d ietary  behaviours .   
1.4.9 Br ief  dietary assessment instruments  
Many br ief  d ietary assessment instruments have also been developed.  These types of  
ins t ruments can also be refer red to as d ietary  “screeners ” .  Br ief  d ietary assessment is  
useful ,  when the assessment of  tota l  d ie t  is  not  requi r ed,  or  where quant i tat ive accuracy 
in d ietary est imates is  not  needed.  An  example  of  where such assessment is  sui table,  is  
when speci f ic  d ie tary components may be used to sort  large numbers o f  respondents in to 
groups to a l low fo r  more  focused a t tent ion on those wi th  the  greatest  need for  in te rvent ion 
and/or  educat ion . 3 7  Fur ther,  measur ing  d ietary  intake even i f  imprec ise,  can serve to 
act ivate interest  f rom part ic ipant s ,  which can fac i l i ta te the nut r i t ion  educat ion process.  
Br ief  assessment  instruments may there fore  be useful  in  research,  in  the c l in ical  se t t in g  or  
in  s i tuat ions where heal th promot ion and heal th  educat ion  are  the  goa l . 3 7  Br ie f  ins truments 
may be s impl i f ied  or  ta rgeted FFQs  that  focus  on speci f ic  eat ing  behaviours o ther  than 
f requency  of  in take of  spe c i f ic  foods or  dai ly  checkl is ts .  The br ie f  ins trument 
quest ionnai re may be reduced to 15 -30 quest ions re lated to selec ted foods or  food types.  
The Nat ional  Cancer Inst i tute (NCI -  USA) has  developed a regis ter  of  val idated short  
d ietary assessment ins truments ,  wh ich is  avai lable on  thei r  websi te . 4 2  This  regis te r  
inc ludes approx imately  103 instruments assessing more than 25 d ietary factors.  
Instruments f rom 29 countr ies have been regis tered.   
Much of  the focus of  b r ief  instrument development has been on f ru i t  and vegetable intake 
and on fats ,  however there have also been a number of  b r ief  mul t i factor  instruments that  
have been developed as wel l . 3 7  An example o f  a mul t i factor  inst rument is  -  the d ietary 
screener adminis tered in the 2009 -2010 Nat ional  Heal th and Nutr i t ion Examinat ion 
Surveys (NHANES),  which inc luded 28 i tems address ing  consumpt ion of  f ru i t  and 
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vegetables,  whole  grains,  added sugars,  dai ry ,  f ibre ,  calc ium, red meat and processed 
meat.  Some instruments  combine aspects  of  food f requency and behavioural  quest ions  to 
assess mul t ip le  d ietary  pat terns ,  for  example :  the Rapid  Eat ing  and Ac t iv i ty  Assessment  
for  Pat ients  (REAP).   
However br ief  instruments  a lso have l imi tat ions,  as they  do not  capture informat ion about  
the ent i re d iet .  Mos t  measures are quant i ta t ive ly  not  meaningfu l ,  and est imates of  d ietary 
intake fo r  popu lat ion groups usual ly  cannot  be made.  Further ,  many die tary screeners are 
populat ion  speci f ic ,  and are o f ten not  usefu l  when used for  the assessment of  d i f ferent  
populat ion  groups  wi th d iss imi lar  demographics . 3 7  
1.4.10 Dietary  indices  
In  nutr i t i onal  epidemiology,  focus in the past  has been di rected toward the assessment of  
s ingle d ietary components i n the development of  d isease,  but  th is  reduct ionis t  approach 
has l imi tat ions ,  as i t  is  the v iew o f  many researchers tha t  the intake o f  foods and nutr ien ts  
are re la ted,  as  people consume combinat ions of  foods ,  no t  s ingle foods  or  nut r ients .  For  
th is  reason,  whole d ietary pat te rns have gained considerable a t tent ion in recent  year s. 4 3 , 4 4  
In  theory,  def ined d ietary pat terns  consis t  of  nu tr i t ional  var iables,  general ly  foods and/or  
nutr ients  considered to be important  to  heal th  that  are quant i f ied and summed to prov ide 
an overal l  measure  of  d iet  qual i ty .  In keeping wi th th is  concept ,  a  number of  predef ined 
indexes of  overal l  d iet  qual i ty  have been proposed and val ida ted over recent  years . 4 3  To  
val idate d ietary  scores ,  they  are  usual ly  re lated to  nut r ient  adequacy and/or  hea l th 
outcomes. 4 3 , 4 5  Ind ices of  d ie t  qual i ty  are  considered preferred “summary” measures  of  
overal l  d iet  qual i ty  and can be used as  a  s imple and quick  assessment  of  d iet  qual i ty  to  
evaluate adherence to d ietary guidel ines and to moni tor  overal l  d ietary changes . 4 5  
However,  not  a l l  indices are s imple ,  some complex d ietary indexes  such as the  Heal thy 
Eat ing Index  (HEI ) ,  the  Al ternate Heal thy Eat ing Index (AHEI) ,  the Diet  Qual i ty  Index 
(DQI) ,  the Diet  Qual i ty  Index Revised (DQI -R) and Diet  Qual i ty  Index In ternat ional  (DQI - I ) 
have been developed,  which evaluate d iets  fo r  meet ing quant i tat ive goals  for  several  
indiv idual  nu tr ients  and food group s. 4 4 , 4 6 - 5 0  
A la rge number o f  other s impl i f ied scores  have also  been developed such as the  Die t  
Var iety  Score (DVS),  the Recommended Food Score (RFS) ,  the  Die tary Guidel ines Index 
(DGI) ,  the Medi terranean Diet  Qual i ty  Index (MDQI)  and the Medi ter ranean Die t  Scale 
(MDS),  to name a few such scores.   
Comprehensive rev iews of  the  d i f ferent  d ietary scores and ind ices ha ve been 
completed. 4 3 - 4 5  The mer i ts  and l imi tat ions of  a number of  d ietary indices  are d iscussed in 
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these rev iews,  and recommendat ions are g iven regarding cr i ter ia  that  should be 
considered when developing scores to assess  d iet  qual i ty .  Further,  conclus ions drawn 
f rom these papers  report  that  the assessed indexes were unable to  predic t  d isease or  
morta l i ty  s igni f icant ly  be t ter  than indiv idual  d ietary factors ,  bu t  tha t  d ietary scores  remain 
useful  to measure  the  extent  to which  i ndiv iduals  adhere  to  d ie tary guidel ines . 4 3  In  
addi t ion i t  was recommended that  the  development of  weighted d ietary indices,  wi th  
weights in proport ion to the importance o f  food/nutr ient  to the burden of  d isease of  
in terest  is  considered essent ia l  when developing d ietary indices in the fu ture . 4 5   
Since these publ icat ions ,  there have  been a number of  s tudies that  have assessed the 
abi l i ty  of  cer ta in  d ietary  indices to  predic t  d isease outcomes and mo rta l i t y  r isk .  Whi le most  
scores are capable of  assessing overal l  d ie t  qual i ty ,  i t  appears tha t  only  a l imi ted number 
of  indices  seem to  be re lated to a l l -cause morta l i ty . 4 3  For example :  the HEI  and the  DQI  
have general ly  shown weak or  no  associat ion wi th major  chronic  d iseases morta l i ty  in  US 
cohorts , 1 7  whi le the Medi terranean Diet  Score  and the RFS have both  been associated 
wi th  a l l -cause mor ta l i ty  in  Br i t ish  cohorts 2 0  and the  AHEI  has  been s trongly  associated  
wi th chronic  d isease r isk,  part icu lar ly  coronary heart  d isease and diabetes  in US 
cohorts . 2 8  The use of  d iet  qual i ty  indices is  becoming more widespread wi th appl ica t ions 
in more count r ies,  both developed and developing,  for  the prevent ion of  speci f ic  d iseases 
and for  speci f ic  sub -populat ions.  I t  rema ins important  that  the index  is  ta i lored to t he 
speci f ic  purpose of  the s tudy and the populat ion  under inves t igat ion . 4 5  
 1 .4.11  Dietary assessment:  Dietary Behaviour Score (DBS)  
Accurate  d ietary assessment remains  chal lenging ,  and t radi t ional  d ietary assessment 
methods have many l imi tat ions ,  especia l ly  when gather ing info rmat ion for  large cohor ts .  I t  
has therefore been proposed by Kant  and col leagues 1 7  that  the recal l  of  usual  d ietary 
behaviours  may be less prone to recal l  e rrors  tha n requi r ing  respondents to recal l  speci f ic  
types and amounts of  food,  and that  indiv iduals  who adopt  food select ion and consumpt ion 
behaviours  compat ib le wi th the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance ”  wi l l  have heal th ier  d iet  pat te rns 
and in turn a lower r isk of  NCD mor ta l i ty  f rom al l  causes.  Kant  and col leagues 1 7  developed 
a dietary behaviour  score (DBS)  fo r  thei r  s tudy,  that  ref lected the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  
guidance”  for  the Dietary Guidel ines fo r  Americans  of  2005.    
The DBS was calcula ted f rom data col lected f rom a FFQ, which quer ied about  124 food 
i tems over 12 months.  The FFQ also inc luded quest ions about  food groups and fat  in take.  
The DBS score developed fo r  th is  s tudy  was determined pr imar i ly  f rom behavioural  
quest ions f rom the FFQ and ref lected key recommendat ions for  f ru i t  and vegetable  intake,  
whole  grains ,  low fat   or  fat  f ree  dai ry ,  and low fat  meats,  as  wel l  as added sol id  fa t  
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(d iscret ionary calor ies) .  Detai ls  regarding the computat ion o f  DBS for  th is  s tu dy are g iven 
in Addendum 1 :  Supplemental  Mater ia l .   
The f inal  analy t ica l  cohort  for  th is  s tudy inc luded 199  874 men and 151  012 women aged 
50-71 years,  who were fo l lowed up over 10 .5 years.  The associat ion between DBS and 
morta l i ty  f rom al l  causes inc luding  cancer and coronary  heart  d isease were  examined.  An 
inverse associat ion between DBS and morta l i t y  was s igni f icant  in  both genders.  Near ly  
12% of  the covar iate -adjusted populat ion  r isk o f  morta l i ty  was at t r ibuted to non -conformi ty  
wi th the d ietary  recommendat ions . 1 7  The resul ts  in  th is  s tudy a lso suggested that  adopt ion  
of  recommended die tary  guidance was associated wi th a 20 -25% lower  r isk fo r  morta l i ty  
af ter  10 years  of  fo l low -up in o lder men and women.  
This  s tudy  therefore demonstrated  tha t  an  increasing DBS (posi t ive associat ion wi th  the  
“spi r i t  o f  d ie tary guidance ” )  was associated wi th a reduct ion in  r isk o f  NCD mor ta l i ty  f rom 
al l  causes . 1 7  The DBS (degree of  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance” )  can  in  
turn be considered to be a useful  assessment tool  to  fac i l i ta te the ident i f icat ion  of  usual  
d ietary behaviours that  are consis ten t  wi th advocated guidel ines,  and can fur ther help  t o 
ident i fy  indiv iduals  at  r isk  for  developing NCD. 1 7   
Since the s tudy conduc ted by Kant  and col leagues 1 7  was publ ished,  other s tudies making 
use of  d i f ferent  yet  no t  d iss imi lar  d ietary  indices to  assess degrees  of  compl iance wi th  the  
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” of  a  var ie ty  o f  populat ions groups,  have shown that  increasing 
d iet  qual i ty  as assessed by  these indices  is  associated wi th  reduct ions in  morta l i ty  r isk  
re lated  in some studies  to a l l -causes and in o ther s tudies to  d isease speci f ic  causes such 
as coronary heart  d isease and cance r. 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 3 0 , 3 3 , 5 1  I t  appears that  the use of  d ietary  
indices tha t  a re associa ted wi th  a l l -cause mor ta l i ty ,  such as the DBS determined by Kant  
and col leagues 1 7  may  have pract ical  imp l i cat ions for  nutr i t ion intervent ions and 
assessment,  being easier  to use and understand and less prone to d ietary measurement  
error . 1 7  
1.5 Dietary behaviours and NCD morta l i ty  r isk  
Kant  and co -workers  made al l  dec is ions about  the potent ia l  DBS components and thei r  
scor ing pr io r  to the examinat ions of  any outcomes.  The DBS was re lated in thei r  s tudy to 
a l l  cause NCD morta l i t y ,  and there is  fu r ther  mer i t  in  rev iewing other s tudies and/or  
publ ished peer  rev iew papers that  report  on  the  r isk  of  indiv idual  d ietary components that  
were used by Kant  and col leagues to compute  thei r  DBS. 1 7  This  exerc ise  ass is ts  wi th 
ver i f icat ion  of  key  d ietary components th at  were selected fo r  computat ion of  the DBS, and  
wi l l  help  to conf i rm the value of  the DBS presented by Kant  and co-workers . 1 7   
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I t  is  a lso recognised tha t  indiv iduals  who engage in r isky l i fes ty le behaviours may have a 
compounded r isk for  NCD morta l i ty  wi th  vary ing degrees o f  d ie tary compl iance.  A br ief  
d iscussion of  l i festy le factors  are known to cont r ibute to  a l l -cause mor ta l i ty  r isk  re lated  to 
NCD fo l lows the d iscuss ion g iven below on d ietary  components,  as  these factors were 
d iscussed by Kant  and col leagues , 1 7  and were  confounding factors that  were  correc ted for  
in  thei r  s tudy.  1 7   
1.5.1 Frui t  and vegetable intake and mortal i ty related to NCD  
WHO reports  that  i t  is  est imated tha t  a pprox imately  1.7 mi l l ion (2.8%) of  deaths wor ldwide 
are at t r ibu table  to low f ru i t  and vegetable  consumpt ion.   Further,  low f ru i t  and vegetable 
intake is  among the top  ten selected r isk factors for  g lobal  morta l i ty 5 2 .  A number of  other 
sc ient i f ic  papers a lso report  on the impor tant  contr ibut ion that  that  f ru i t  and vegetables 
make to improv ing overa l l  d iet  qual i ty  and reducing chronic  d isease morta l i ty  r is k . 2 6 , 5 3 - 5 5    
The importance of  an adequate f ru i t  and vegetab le intake as part  of  a “heal thy”  d iet  is  wel l  
recognized.  For th is  reason a large number of  br ief  d ietary assessment instruments as  
wel l  as most  d ietary  scores/ indices inc lude f ru i t  and vegetable  consumpt ion as 
fundamental  components of  these  dietary assessment tools . 3 7 , 4 5   
1.5.2 Wholegrain intake and mortal i ty related to NCD  
In  the Harvard-based Nurses '  Heal th  Study,  women who ate  2  to  3 serv ings of  whole -grain  
products  (most ly  bread and breakfast  cereals)  each day were  30 percent  less  l ike ly  to  
have a  heart  at tack  or  d ie f rom heart  d isease over a  10 -year  per iod than women who at e 
less than 1 serv ing per week . 5 6  Other s tudies a lso report  an inverse associ at ion between 
wholegrain intake and r i sk of  a l l -cause morta l i ty  and inc iden ce of  coronary ar te ry  d isease 
and st roke . 5 7 , 5 8   
Wholegrain foods prov ide d ietary f iber ,  v i tamins ,  minerals  and ant iox idants that  are l ike ly  
to of fe r  a pro tect ive ef fect  against  NCD morta l i ty . 5 8  A number o f  br ief  mul t i factor  
instruments  as wel l  as some dietary scores/ indices  a imed at  assessing overal l  d iet  qual i ty  
have inc luded the consumpt ion o f  whole -grain  foods as  important  components o f  d ie tary  
assessment .  Low intakes of  whole  grains appear  to af fect  scores adversely . 3 7 , 4 5   
1.5.3 Saturated and t rans-fatty acids and mortal i ty related to NCD  
A meta-analys is  by Hooper 5 9  showed a smal l  but  po tent ia l ly  important  reduct ion in 
cardiovascular  r isk  wi th  the  modi f icat ion of  d ie tary fat ,  but  not  the reduct ion of  to ta l  fat  
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in take.  Resul ts  f rom th is  research suggest  tha t  reducing saturated fat  by reducing and/or  
modi fy ing fat  in take reduced the r isk for  cardiovascular  events by 14% in  respondents .  
Conclus ions  f rom th is  paper  recommend ed that  l i festy le  advice to a l l  a t  r isk  for  
cardiovascular  d isease ,  and to lower  r isk ,  populat ion groups should cont inue to  inc lude 
permanent  reduc t ion o f  d ie tary sa turated fa t  and part ia l  replacement by unsaturated fa t . 5 9  
Another paper by Jakobsen 6 0  supports  these recommendat ions.  From the i r  pooled analys is  
of  e leven cohort  s tudies they report  that  dur ing a 4 to 10 year fo l low-up per iod ,  a 5% 
lower energy intake f rom saturated fa t  and wi th a concomitant  h igher energy intake f rom 
polyunsatura ted fats ;  an inverse associa t ion between polyunsaturated fats  and r isk of  
coronary events  was found. 6 0   
Another s tudy repor ted that  the Medi ter ranean diet ,  which is  lower in saturated fat  wi th a 
greater  proport ion o f  unsaturated fa t  than the t radi t ional  Western s ty le  d iet ,  is  s igni f icant ly  
associated  wi th reduced al l -cause-speci f ic  morta l i ty  fo r  both  men and women . 6 1  Lower ing  
saturated fat  in take and giv ing preference  to unsaturated fat  appears to p lay a re levant  
ro le in  the  reduct ion  of  chronic  d isease morta l i t y  r isk  f rom al l  causes.  Pr inc ip le  sources of  
saturated fat  inc lude:  meat ,  fu l l  fa t  dai ry  products,  but te r ,  l ard,  coconut  o i l ,  palm kernel  
and palm oi l . 6 2  
Wi th  regards to t rans- fat ty  ac ids and the prevent ion and management  of  cardiovascu lar  
d isease,  the American Heart  Associat ion (AHA)  recommends that  no more than 1% of  tota l  
energy intake be consumed per day  as t rans - fa t ty  ac ids. 1 5 , 1 6  T rans- fa t ty  ac ids are l imi ted 
most ly  because they ra ise LDL cholesterol .  Most  t rans - fat ty  ac ids  intake comes f rom 
part ia l ly  hydrogenated vegetable o i l s . 4 , 1 5 , 6 2   
In take of  saturated fat  i s  general ly  recognized as deleter ious  to heal th ,  and the fat ty  ac id 
composi t ion o f  the  d iet  is  considered to  be an important  heal th determinant .  For  th is  
reason a number of  b r ief  d ietary assessment instruments as wel l  as many dietary 
scores/ indices inc lude assessment on e i ther the d i f fe rent  types and/or  amounts of  fat  
consumed as part  of  the usual  d iet ,  or  may speci f ica l ly  assess intake of  saturated fat ,  o r  
the ra t io of  saturated to unsaturated fat ty  ac ids in the  usual  d iet .  There appears to be 
consensus between dietary scores/ indices tha t  in take of  satura ted fat  should be assessed 
and that  h igh in takes a f fect  d iet  qual i ty  scores adversely . 3 7 , 4 3 , 4 5   
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1.5.4 Mi lk and low fat  or fa t  f ree dairy consumption and mortal i ty related to NCD  
Higher intake of  dai ry  calc ium versus non -dai ry  calc ium has been associated wi th  a lower 
inc idence o f  s t roke among men and wome n. 6 2  The consumpt ion o f  low fat  and fat  f ree 
dai ry  p roducts  are  considered to be a  good source of  calc ium in  the  d iet  and an importan t  
component  of  a heal thy balanced diet ,  which is  a imed at  promot ing  heal th and prevent ing  
chronic  d isease. 1 , 6 3  Regular  consumpt ion  of  dai ry  produc ts has  been shown to reduce the  
r isk fo r  several  chronic  d iseases,  inc luding  osteoporos is ,  hyper tension,  obesi ty ,  and type 
2 d iabetes  mel l i tus .  However,  some compounds in mi lk ,  pr imar i ly  lactose ,  causes negat ive  
ef fects  in suscept ib le indiv iduals .  In addi t ion ,  fu l l  fa t  dai ry  produc ts contain h igh er 
quant i t ies of  sa turated fat  and should preferably  be d is t inguished f rom sk im mi lk  and low 
fat  or  fat  f ree dai ry  p roducts . 4 3  A number o f  s tudies report  that  independent ly ,  apart  f rom 
overal l  d iet  qual i ty ,  the  consumpt ion o f  low fat  and fat  f ree  dai ry  p roducts tends to be  
neutra l  in  terms o f  NCD morta l i ty  r isk . 6 4 - 6 6  A s tudy by Elwood 6 7  showed that  the 
consumpt ion of  mi lk  and dai ry  products may have some surv ival  advantage f rom chronic  
d iseases such as d iabetes,  cancer and vascular  d isease . 6 7  I t  appears that  low fa t  and fat  
f ree mi lk  and dai ry  products cont r ibut e  to  overal l  d iet  qual i ty  and by replac ing fu l l  fa t  mi lk  
and dai ry  p roducts in the d iet  wi th these lower fa t  a l ternat ives,  of fe red some protec t ion  
through a reduct ion in  dai ry  fa t  in tak e. 6 2 , 6 4  A  number o f  b r ief  mul t i fac tor  ins truments as 
wel l  as many dietary scores/ indices assess intake of  calc ium and/or  the consumpt ion of  
dai ry  products as important  components tha t  af fect  d iet  qual i ty . 3 7   
1.5.5 Sugar intake,  ref ined starchy foods and risk for NCD  
The in take of  ref ined s tarchy foods and the  inc reased c onsumpt ion  of  sugar and sugary 
beverages have been ident i f ied as a “ r isky”  d ietary behaviour associated wi th an 
increased r isk  for  developing obesi ty  and NCD. 4 , 7  Undesi rable  nutr i t ional  character is t ics 
associated wi th  sugar,  suga ry foods  and beverages and ref ined s tarchy foods  inc lude :  
reduced micronut r ient  avai labi l i ty  and inc reased calor ie densi ty  contr ibut ing to the 
consumpt ion o f  a hyper-calor ic  d iet . 4 , 7 , 8 , 6 2 , 6 8  
Nonetheless there do not  appear to be publ i shed papers on s tudies that  d i rect ly  l i nk 
chronic  d isease morta l i ty  r isk  f rom al l  causes  wi th e i ther  sugar consumpt ion,  or  the  
consumpt ion o f  re f ined starchy foods or  sugary  foods and beverages.  A number o f  s tudies 
do associa te abnormal  g lycaemia,  and hyperglycaemia wi th  the  development and /or  poor  
management of  NCDs such as d iabetes,  cardiovascular  d isease,  colon cancer and 
pancreat ic  cancer ,  but  no d i rect  corre lat ion wi th  speci f ic  foods and/or  sugars is  made . 6 9 - 7 5  
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The consumpt ion of  sugar and ref ined starchy foods was  not  inc luded as a component  of  
the DBS score in  the s tudy conduc ted by Kant  and col leagues . 1 7  This  omiss ion may have 
been because there was  insuf f ic ient  ev idence at  th e t ime to l ink sugar consumpt ion and/or  
the consumpt ion of  re f ined starchy foods to NCD  morta l i ty  speci f ica l l y .  Nonetheless the 
DBS is  understood to be capable of  assessing “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary guidance” in accordance 
with  the  2005 Die tary  Guidel ines for  Americans . 1 7  These guidel ines do nonetheless  s tate  
that  Americans consume too much added sugar ,  and that  indiv iduals  should choos e foods 
that  l imi t  the  intake of  added sugars . 7 6  Further,  i t  i s  repor ted tha t  the consumpt ion  of  
sugar  and sugary foods is  associated  wi th a  reduced intake of  des i rable micronutr ien ts  
and an increase in the calor ie densi ty  of  foods contr ibut ing to a hyper -calor ic  in take,  and 
consequent ly  obesi ty  and NCDs . 7 6  I t  is  of  in te rest  too,  tha t  many  of  the  rev iewed dietary 
scores/ indices a lso do not  usual ly  assess intake of  added sugars and or  sugary foods and 
beverages.  Very few assess the in take o f  sweets,  sweetened beverages or  the intake of  
monosacchar ides and/or  d isacchar ides of  respondents ,  and those that  do have not  been 
re lated to a l l -cause morta l i ty . 4 3   I t  appears tha t  more research is  needed in th is  a rea.  
 
1.5.6 Overal l  d iet  qual i ty  and risk for NCD 
Growing ev idence suggests long term inf luences f rom habi tual  food and beverage intake 
predic t  subsequent  r isk  for  chronic  d isease,  inc luding coronary heart  d isease,  d iabetes 
and cancer . 7 7  T radi t ional ly  research on d iet  and chronic  d isease s  have focused on 
isolated nutr ients  and resul ts ,  and al though help fu l  have been l imi ted  in  thei r  t rans la t ional  
appl icat ions . 7 7    
Further,  the idea that  a s ingle nut r ient  or  food wi l l  lower d isease r isk is  considered a 
reduct ionis t  and over s impl is t ic  v iew.  According  to Mart inez -Gonzales , 3 2  “The ef fec t  of  an  
overal l  d ietary pa t tern  i s  l ike ly  to be considerably  greater  than the  e f fect  of  indiv idual  
foods or  nutr ients ” .  This  v iew f i ts  wel l  wi th  the  current  paradigm of  assessing overal l  food 
pat terns  instead of  iso la ted food or  nutr ients . 3 2   
In  recent  years ,  more sophis t icated approaches have been used to assess d iet  pa t terns as  
the exposure,  thereby  o f fer ing  potent ia l  benef i ts  for  developing  food -based intervent ions 
associated wi th reduced r isk of  cardi ovascular  d isease and other NCDs . 7 7  Research 
resul ts  support  the  predic t ive value  of  us ing  methodological  approaches to  summarize 
d ietary  data  and ident i fy  re la t ionships  between diet  pat terns  and heal th . 7 7   As  a resul t ,  
measures of  d ietary  pat terns  and die t  qua l i ty  are  becom ing increasingly  used in 
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invest igat ions of  d ie t  and longevi ty  in  an ef fo r t  to capture t he complex exposures of  
d ietary in take.   
Diet  qual i ty  is  usual ly  assessed according  to  how wel l  indiv iduals  comply wi th d ietary  
guidel ines  and as d iscussed  above  a  range of  d ieta ry  indices  have been developed  for  th is  
purpose. 2 0  Ex is t ing indices assess d ietar y qua l i ty  in  a var iety  of  ways:  some focus on 
foods and food groups,  other focus on nutr ients ,  and some measure combine intakes of  
foods and nut r ients  to assess d iet  qual i ty .  Food -based tools  o f fer  p romise both in terms o f 
thei r  abi l i ty  to predic t  d isease and also in  the i r  appl icat ion  and t rans la t ion to  evaluat ion 
and c l in ical  p ract ice.   
The usefulness o f  d iet  qual i ty  measures has  been assessed agains t  nutr ien t  in takes,  
b iomarkers  and socio -demographic  factors.  Stud ies have also  invest igated the i r  
associat ions wi th heal th  and in  part icu lar  a l l -cause morta l i ty . 2 0  A  number of  s tudies now 
show that  d ie t  qual i ty ,  and increasing compl iance wi th  the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” is  a  
bet ter  predic tor  of  NCD r isk and al l -cause morta l i ty  than indiv idual  food or  nutr ient  
in takes,  and increasing compl iance wi th  advocated dietary  guidel ines  is  associated wi th  a 
reduct ion  in NCD r isk and in many cases  a reduc t ion in a l l -cause morta l i t y  r is k . 1 8 - 3 1 , 3 3      
1.6 Li festy le behaviours and risk  for mortal i ty  from NCD 
1.6.1 Smoking and mortal i ty  r isk f rom NCD 
The AHA reports  tha t  as many as  30% of  a l l  CHD deaths  in  the  Uni ted  Sta tes each year 
are at t r ibu table  to c igaret te  smoking,  wi th the  r isk be ing st rongly  dose re lated . 7 8  In  a 
meta-analys is  conduc ted by  Mucha , 7 9  wh ich assessed disease r isk associated  wi th  
smoking,  by gender  and intensi ty  o f  smoking,  i t  was reported that  few systems in the body  
are unaf fected by  smok ing,  wi th  intensi ty  of  smoking being  a  s igni f icant  r isk  factor  f or  
d isease.  Resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy supported the  f indings of  many  other  research papers,  
demonstrat ing an increase in  overal l  r isk  wi th  an  increase in  smoking in tensi ty .  In addi t ion 
gender d i f ferences were  noted that  may cont r ibute to r isk magni tude . 7 9  In  another poo led 
analys is  of  three large cohort  s tudies in Japan,  i t  was reported that  leading causes of  
smoking at t r ibutable deaths were c ancer,  ischemic heart  d isease and s t roke,  and chronic  
obstruct ive pulmonary d iseases and pneumonia . 8 0  Smoking is  considered a “ r isky”  l i festy le  
behaviour associated wi th an increased r isk  of  dev eloping NCD. 1  
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1.6.2 Alcohol consumption and mortal i ty r isk from NCD  
The consumpt ion of  a lcohol  can have benef ic ia l  or  harmful  ef fec ts ,  depending on the 
amount consumed, age,  and other character is t i cs  of  the  person consuming the a lcohol .  
Alcohol  consumpt ion may have benef ic ia l  e f fects  when consumed in moderat ion .  Strong 
ev idence f rom observat ional  s tudies has  shown that  moderate  a lcoho l  consumpt ion  is  
associated wi th a lower r isk of  CVD. Moderate a lcohol  consumpt ion a lso is  associated wi th  
reduced r isk of  a l l -cause morta l i ty  among middle -aged and older  adul ts  and may help to 
keep cogni t ive funct ion  intact  wi th  age. 1 , 8 1 - 8 3   However,  excessive  ( i .e .  h igh -r isk,  or  b inge) 
dr ink ing has no benef i ts ,  and the hazards of  heavy a lcohol  in take are wel l  establ ishe d. 1 , 8 4  
Excessive dr ink ing inc reases the r isk of  c i r rhos is  of  the l iver ,  hypertension,  s t roke,  type 2 
d iabetes,  cancer of  the  upper  gastro intest inal  t ract  and colon,  in jury ,  and v io lence.  I t  is  
a lso over t ime associated wi th increased body  weight  and can impair  short  and long -term 
cogni t ive func t ion.  Excessive a lcohol  consumpt ion is  responsib le for  an average of  79,000 
deaths in the Uni ted States each year.  More than hal f  of  these deaths are due to b inge 
dr ink ing. 1   
In  South  Afr ica,  a lcohol  misuse is  causal ly  impl icated in a  range of  chronic  heal th  
problems such as c i r rhos is  of  the  l iver .  However,  many o f  the pr imary ef fects  o f  a lcohol  
misuse occur f rom episodes of  acute a lcohol  in tox icat ion . 8 5  Evaluat ion of  usual  p ract ices 
of  a lcoho l  consumpt ion  can ass is t  wi th  the  overal l  eva luat ion  of  an  indiv idual ’s  r isk  fo r  
morta l i ty  at t r ibu table to  NCD. Refer  to Tab le 1 .2 for  de f in i t ions regard ing recommended 
restr ic t ions for  a lcohol  consumpt ion for  indiv idua ls .   
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Table 1 .2 :  Key defini t ions for a lcohol  consumption 1   
Moderate alcohol consumption: Def ined as up to 1 dr ink per day  for  women and up to  
2 dr inks per day for  men.   
Heavy or high -r isk drinking: Is  def ined as the consumpt ion  of  more  than 3  dr inks  on 
any day or  more than 7 dr inks per week fo r  women and more than 4 dr inks on any day or  
more than 14 dr inks per week fo r  men.   
Binge drinking:  Def ined as the consumpt ion o f  4 or  more dr inks for  women an d 5  or  
more dr inks for  men wi th in a t ime f rame of  2 hours.   
Standard drink :  defini t ion  
One dr ink is  def ined as  12 f lu id  ounces (340ml )  of  regular  beer (5% alcohol ) ,  5 f lu id  
ounces (150ml )  of  wine  (12% alcohol ) ,  or  1.5 f lu id ounces (40ml )  of  80% proof  (40% 
alcohol )  d is t i l led spi r i ts .  One dr ink contains 0.6 f lu id ounces (1 7 grams) of  a lcohol .  
 
1.6.3 Inact ivity  and mortal i ty r isk  f rom NCD  
Inact iv i ty  is  associated  wi th  an  increased r isk for  NCD 1 .  Woodcock 8 6  reports  that  being 
physical ly  act ive  reduces the  r isk o f  a l l -cause morta l i ty .  The la rgest  benef i t  was  found 
f rom moving f r om no act iv i ty  to low levels  o f  act i v i ty ,  but  even wi th h igher levels  of  ac t iv i ty  
benef i ts  accrue f rom addi t ional  act iv i ty . 8 6  The minimum recommendat ion of  moderate  
intensi ty  phys ical  act iv i ty  for  adul ts  is  30 minutes on 5 days per  wee k, 1 , 8 7  o r  the equiva lent  
of  150 minutes of  accumulated moderate intensi ty  exer c ise each week. 1 , 8 8 , 8 9  Evaluat ion of  
usual  levels  of  physical  act iv i ty  can ass is t  wi th  the overal l  evaluat ion of  an indiv idual ’s  
r isk  for  morta l i ty  f rom NCD.   
1.6.4 Body Mass Index (BMI)  and mortal i ty r isk f rom NCD 
Obesi ty  is  re lated to many chronic  heal th condi t ions . 1  This  s tatement  is  supported by a  
systemat ic  rev iew and meta -analys is  completed by Guh , 9 0  who  stated  that  both overweight  
and obesi ty  are  associa ted wi th the inc idence o f  mul t ip le  co -morbid i t ies  inc luding :  type I I  
d iabetes,  cancer and CVD. Maintenance of  a heal thy weight  is  important  to  aver t ing the  
large NCD disease burden fac ing  the  g lobe . 1 , 9 0  Other researchers report ed  that  i t  is  
speci f ica l ly  obesi ty  (def ined as a BMI greater  than 30  k i lograms/m 2 ) ,  that  is  associated 
wi th an  e levated r isk fo r  most  of  the d iseases studie d. 6 2 , 9 1  Evalua t ion of  BMI may in tu rn 
assis t  wi th  the overal l  evaluat ion o f  an indiv idua l ’s  r isk  for  morta l i ty  f rom NCD.  
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1.7 The economic impact of  NCD 
NCD places s igni f icant  f inancia l  burdens  on indiv iduals ,  fami l ies,  companies,  medical  
insurers and government.  Accord ing to the WHO, the cur rent  g lobal  burden of  chronic  
NCDs has a s igni f icant  impact  on the gross domest ic  product  (GDP) of  developed and 
developing countr ies . 9 2  Further ,  the growing global  inc idence of  NCD places an unreal is t ic  
economic burden on s tate heal th care fac i l i t ies  for  indiv idual  countr ies ,  and drains 
f inancia l  resources  tha t  could be used elsewher e. 5 , 9 2 , 9 3  I t  has a lso  been reported that  
there  is  increased heal th care  expendi ture associat ed wi th  an  inc reased number  of  r isk  
factors for  NCD as  wel l  as increased absenteeism  from work . 9 4   
The f inancia l  impl icat ion s of  NCDs extend  to  indiv iduals  and indiv idual  households ,  due to  
loss of  income and inc reased heal th care cos ts . 5  In te rvent ions that  promote behaviour  
change and the adopt ion of  advocated l i fes ty le and dietary behaviours in order to reduce 
the inc idence of  chronic  NCDs should  be st rongly  encouraged and suppor ted . 5    
1.8 Wel lness programmes 
For several  decades ,  the dominant  paradigm for  the heal th care sys tem has been based 
on a medical  model .  Dur ing the 1970’s  people were guided by the phi losophy that  heal th 
care pract i t ioners and inst i tut ions would prov ide as fa r  as  possib le curat ive  and/or  
t reatment serv ices to make them wel l .  However escalat ing cos ts  associated wi th th is  
t radi t ional  approach to heal th care ,  env i ronmental  changes that  has ten the development of  
NCDs, as wel l  as  the  v iew that  wel lness is  now considered a  funct ion of  prevent ion ,  has  
resul ted in the development and expansion  of  the “wel lness” programme  
industry . 5 , 9 2 , 9 3 , 9 5 , 9 6   
Wel lness programmes a im to meet the chal lenge of  the nex t  decade ,  which involves the  
t ransformat ion of  the heal th care  system f rom a system based on t reatment o f  acute 
condi t ions to one based on disease prevent ion and heal th promot ion .  A paradigm shi f t  
f rom treatment  to  prevent ion  holds to the  idea of  being a  more economical  rou te to good 
heal th than the more  cost ly  procedures n ecessi tated by s ickness and disease . 9 5   
Since the 1990 ’s  people  have star ted to v iew wel lness as a product  of  prevent ion ,  and as  
a resul t ,  many indiv idua ls  have begun to take responsib i l i ty  for  thei r  own heal th ,  and th is  
pursui t  of  heal th has been marked by  an inc reased interest  in  nut r i t ion,  f i tness  and heal th  
promot ion . 9 5  As  a resul t  of  these shi f ts  in  the  phi losophies  tha t  underpin heal th care,  
wel lness programmes are now commonly  o f fered th rough works i tes ,  through heal th 
insurers,  or  even independent ly  by serv ices prov iders.   
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Wel lness programmes can be def ined as :  “The combinat ion  o f  educat ional  and 
envi ronmental  supports  for  act ions and condi t ions of  l iv ing benef ic ia l  fo r  heal th ” .  The te rm 
envi ronmental  suppor t  or  s t rategies can be in terpre ted as s t rategies a imed at  reducing 
barr ie rs  or  increased opportuni t ies f or  heal thy  choices.  For example:  by prov id ing more  
heal thy opt ions,  by  mak ing heal thy  choices more accessib le,  and by est abl ish ing pol ic ies 
that  requi re  heal thy  choices,  or  by  rest r ic t ing the  number of  less heal th y opt ions . 9 7   
In  addi t ion,  wel lness programmes may of fer  a wide var ie ty  of :  heal th assessments ,  
educat ional  tools ,  in te rvent ions,  support  systems (coaching or  counsel l ing)  and moni tor ing 
tools ,  bo th in  and outs ide of  the workplace  a imed at  heal th  promot ion and disease 
prevent ion .  Core components  o f  many wel lness  programmes tend to focus on factors that  
impact  on d isease r isk,  such as ;  nutr i t ion ,  phys ical  act iv i ty ,  smoking,  a lcohol  consumpt ion,  
mental  heal th,  heal th checks and compl iance wi th  prescr ibed medical  in tervent ions .   
I t  is  a lso common for  wel lness  programmes to o f fer  incent iv es a longside wel lness  
of fer ings to promote greater  engag ement . 9 6  However a rev iew completed on works i te 
wel lness programmes conducted by  Osi l la  and col leagues , 9 6  reported that  whi le posi t ive  
outcomes are  associated wi th  a number  of  wel lness of fer ings,  that  many programmes are  
not  evalua ted wi th  s t rong research d esigns,  and that  publ ished evaluat ions of  works i te  
wel lness programmes y ie ld mixed resul ts .  Osi l la  s tated that  the dynamic and innovat ive  
“wel lness” industry  appears to have outpaced the under ly ing ev idence ,  and given the great 
in terest  in  wel lness programmes,  more research is  needed. 9 6   
Despi te quest ions  that  surround the ef fect iveness of  avai lable wel lness programmes, the 
industry  cont inues to expand in the commerc ia l  sector ,  s t r iv ing to meet  the ne eds o f  the  
consumer and a  hea l th  care  system undergoing t ransformat ion.  Osi l la  and col leagues , 
reported that  programmes that  of fered incent ives  as part  of  thei r  wel lness of fer ing  seemed 
to produce bet te r  outcomes than programmes that  d id not  incent iv i se  part ic ipants,  but  
resul ts  were inconclus ive . 9 6  Wel lness programmes coupled wi th incent ives may therefore  
be more ef fect ive  than non - incent iv ised programmes, but  more research is  needed.  
1.9 Incentivising behaviour  change  
Changing “r isky”  l i festy le and dietary behaviours is  fundamental ly  important  to reduce the 
r isk and consequences  of  NCD. However changing behaviour  successfu l ly  toward more  
heal thfu l  p ract ices in the short  and long term has proved in recen t  years to be more  
chal lenging  than expec ted.   As  a  resul t ,  researchers have begun to  invest igate  the  ro le  of  
incent ives in  promot ing behaviour  change and the adopt ion o f  heal th ier  l i festy le pract ices  
and heal th goals . 7 0      
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1.9.1 Types of incentives  
According to Volpp 9 8  incent ives to promote be haviour change and the adopt ion of  heal th ier  
l i festy le and die tary pract ices,  can prov ide people wi th immediate and tangib le feedback 
that  helps  make i t  eas ier  for  them to  choose behaviours  tha t  p romote long te rm heal th  
benef i ts  as  opposed to making decis i ons based on short - term gra t i f icat ion .9 8   
Incent ives can be posi t i ve or  negat ive and according to Jochelson , 9 9  pos i t ive incent i ves 
can be descr ibed as “af f i rmat ive enablers”  which of fer  a d i rect  reward to indiv iduals  for  
engaging in a desi red  behaviour or  achiev ing a  desi red outcome . 9 9   Negat ive incent ives or  
d is incent ives,  such as those which wi thdraw a  reward  or  penal ise  an indiv idual  i f  they fa i l  
to  achieve the desi red  behaviour  change or  ou tcome, are not  as  widely  used as posi t ive 
incent ives and general ly  are  not  as  successfu l .   In  the long -te rm,  programmes which  have 
made use of  pos i t ive  incent ives have had bet ter  resul t s . 9 9 , 1 0 0  
Economic or  f inancia l  incent ives  as a reward to part ic ipants can be seen as posi t ive  
incent ives,  and can be in the form o f  a reward for  achiev ing  a goal  or  may mot ivate 
change by removing a barr ier  which  is  h inder ing  an ind iv idual  f rom engaging in a speci f ic  
heal th-promot ing behaviour .  For example :  d iscount ing the pr ice of  f resh produce may 
reduce f inancia l  constra ints  that  inhib i t  the consumpt ion of  f ru i t  and vegetables,  o r  
d iscount ing gym memberships may make engagement in  phys ical  ac t iv i ty  in  a  safe  and 
secure envi ronment more accessib le . 1 0 0    
 
1 .9.2 Concerns regarding the use of incentives  
There are however ,  some concerns regarding the use of  incent ives to  change behaviour .  
Some indiv iduals  choose to l ive  salubr ious l i fes ty les to reduce thei r  r isks for  future heal th  
problems and do so independent ly  wi thout  the  nudge o f  pos i t ive incent ives.  Whi le  others 
accept  the  long term r isks of  unheal thy behaviours and l ive  wi th them.  
One concern  wi th the use of  incent ives is  that  they  may inf r inge on an indiv idual ’s  
decis ion-making autonomy . 1 0 1  Another concern is  that  incent ives  may promote mercenary 
values and undermine socia l  values,  by  of fe r ing incent ives fo r  behaviours that  people 
need to adopt  anyway.  This  may in  turn undermine long te rm heal th  outcomes as  a  resul t  
of  indiv iduals  los ing thei r  in t r ins ic  mot ivat ion to  improve thei r  own heal th . 1 0 1   
In  addi t ion ,  the fac t  tha t  indiv iduals  need to be  moni tored when engaged wi th incent ive 
programmes increases  the  involvement o f  employers,  heal th  insurers and a t  t imes 
government in the pr ivate l i fe  of  indiv iduals .  However ,  people who value  pr ivacy more than 
rewards have the opt ion to avoid incent ive program mes and avoid  such moni tor ing . 1 0 1  
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There is  a lso the possib i l i ty  that  rewarding the  achievement of  heal thy  outcomes unfai r ly  
favours those l iv ing in  more amenable soc ia l  set t ings or  wi th  more  forg iv ing genomes . 1 0 1  
Another concern  is  tha t ,  var iat ions  in  the  ef fect iveness o f  f inancia l  incent ives  across  
d i f ferent  popu lat ion groups have not  been explored . 1 0 2   
 
1.9.3 The effectiveness of incent ives  
The ef fec t iveness of  we l lness incent ive program mes also needs to be  considered.  Some 
studies sugges t  tha t  that  incent ives are  more useful  for  encouraging s imple one -of f  
behaviours,  such as  at tendance for  vacc inat ions,  than more  complex  susta ined behaviour 
changes such as :  smoking cessat ion,  weight  loss,  or  poss ib ly  the permanent  adopt ion o f  
advocated dietary changes . 1 0 2    
I t  seems that  s ize of  the reward needs to be  taken into considerat ion,  and s igni f icant  
rewards may be more  capable o f  b r inging  about  desi red  behavioural  changes than smal ler  
rewards. 9 9 , 1 0 0   The s ize of  the incent ive on o f fer  must  be adequate to mot ivate behaviour  
change,  a l though the promise or  cer ta inty  of  receiv ing a re lat ive ly  modest  reward against  
the possib i l i ty  or  chance of  winnin g  a large pr ize  is  general ly  more appeal ing  and 
ef fect ive,  and research i l lust rates that  even re lat ive ly  modest  incent ives may be 
ef fect ive . 1 0 0  
 
The t iming of  the reward is  another  impor tant  factor  to take in to account  wi t h s tudies 
showing that  more immediate del ivery  of  a  reward  is  more  ef fect iv e. 9 9 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 3   For  
programmes aimed at  changing l i festy le behaviours,  such as smoking and eat ing,  per iodic  
rewards or  those of fe red intermi t tent ly  a re more ef fect ive than those of fe red once -of f . 9 9 , 1 0 3    
 
A systemat ic  rev iew of  four randomised cont ro l led t r ia ls  which examined the  ef fec t iveness 
of  f inancia l  incent ives in modi fy ing d ie tary behaviour reported  (a l though the s tudies had 
smal l  sample s izes,  were of  short  dura t ion and had other methodo logical  l imi tat ions) that  
monetary incent ives d id have a posi t ive ef fect  on food purchasing pat terns ,  food 
consumpt ion and we ight  loss .  What is  no t  c lear f rom th is  rev iew was whether these 
changes to behaviou r were susta ined in the long term . 1 0 4   
A number of  experts  agree ,  that  pos i t ive  f inancia l  incent ives  wi l l  p romote  hea l thy eat ing  
behaviours, 1 0 5 , 1 0 6  whi le  other  researchers  report   mixed resul ts  regarding the use of  
incent ives to  promote “heal thy”  eat ing,  and conc lus ions regarding the use of  incent ives to  
promote heal th ie r  eat ing  habi ts  and heal thy behaviours seem to be equivoca l . 1 0 7 , 1 0 8  
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Due to the inconclus ive  ev idence f rom research regarding the use of  f inancia l  incent ives 
to promote  desi red changes to  eat ing behaviour ,  one needs  to  quest ion why these s tudies 
are producing mixed resul ts .  According to Adams , 1 0 2  the apparent  fa i lure of  many f inancia l  
incent ive programmes to achieve susta ined behavioural  change may ref lect  sub-opt imal  
des ign of  the in tervent ion,  rather than a  fa i lure o f  incent ives  per se .  
Despi te  a l l  o f  these concerns,  i t  is  s t i l l  sugges ted tha t  incent ives  may play an impor tant  
ro le in  cur ta i l i ng unheal thy behaviours by making i t  eas ier  for  people to  choose shor t - te rm 
act ions tha t  are  consis tent  wi th thei r  own long te rm best  in terests . 1 0 1   
Ev idence for  p rov id ing  incent ives to  change dietary and l i festy le behaviours remains 
l imi ted and i t  appears  that  more research  is  needed to fu l ly  e luc idate  the ef fect iveness  of  
such programmes fo r  heal th promot ion and disease prevent ion ,  especia l ly  in  terms of  
promot ing  long- term behaviour and l i festy le  changes to improve nutr i t ion al  s tatus .  
However i t  is  poss ib le  that  prov id ing incent ives may fac i l i ta te greater  adherence to 
recommended dietary and l i fes ty le guidel ines,  and in  turn  may impact  on  r isk  for  the 
development of  NCD and NCD morta l i ty .  This  wi l l  may have fa r  reach ing economic and 
socia l  impl icat ions for  indiv iduals ,  comp anies and governments.     
 
1 .10 Concluding remark 
There is  a g lobal  pandemic of  obesi ty  and NCD fac ing many count r ies  wor ldwide  wi th d i re 
consequences  for  indiv iduals ,  fami l ies,  bus inesses and even governments .  Since  d ietary 
factors p lay a p ivota l  ro le in obesi ty  and chronic  d isease prevent ion and management,  i t  is  
valuable to assess d ietary behaviours of  indiv iduals  wi th in popula t ions in terms of  
compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” .  This  a l lows fo r  the nutr i t ional  r isk  prof i le  
of  indiv iduals  and groups t o be ident i f ied,  and in turn can fac i l i ta te the recogni t ion o f  h igh  
r isk groups  that  requ i re more  intensive  nutr i t ional  in te rvent ion ,  educat ion  and/or  
incent ives to promote  desi red behaviours .  Successfu l  s t rategies that  promote the adopt ion 
of  heal thfu l  l i festy le  behaviours wi l l  most  l ike ly  contr ibute to a  reduced economic burden 
re lated to the management and prevent ion of  NCD ,  and in  turn a reduct ion in the  morbid i ty  
and morta l i ty  ra te at t r ibu ted to  NCD.    
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CHAPTER 2  
STUDY PURPOSE AND CONCEPTS  
2.1.  Rational  for proposed research  
Heal th care costs  at t r ibu table to NCD are s igni f icant  in  many countr ies g lobal ly . 9 2  In  South 
Afr ica,  a major  pr iva te  medical  insurance business is  Discovery Heal th  medical  a id.  This  
company has ident i f ied the value o f  promot ing heal th in o rder  to prevent  and/or  delay the  
onset  of  NCD and in keeping wi th th is ,  have establ ished a  s izeable wel lness incent ive  
business cal led  Discovery Vi ta l i ty .   
As d iscussed in Chapter  1 ,  “ r i sky”  d ietary behaviours are s igni f icant  contr ibutors to the  
r is ing levels  o f  NCDs wor ldwide and therefore are part ly  responsib le for  the economic 
burden and f inancia l  costs  incur red by medical  insurance business es fo r  managing NCDs.  
Ident i f ica t ion of  indiv iduals  wi th an e levated d ie tary r isk for  deve loping NCD is  valuable,  
as th is  may  mot ivate  fo r  the development  of  targeted in tervent ions and/or  incent ives tha t  
could fac i l i ta te a reduct ion in the d ietary  at t r ibuted r isk  of  these groups of  people .  Further,  
ident i f icat ion of  h igh r isk indiv iduals  or  groups,  and the appl icat ion  of  targeted 
intervent ions,  wi l l  mos t  l ike ly  to be more cost  ef fect ive than blanket  in tervent ions that  may  
af fect  some indiv iduals  and not  address the needs of  others.   
In keeping wi th the concept  that  one o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’s  pr imary  object ive s is  to 
promote  hea l th ,  p revent  d isease and reduce medical  cos ts  associated wi t h  NCD 
management ,  i t  was considered a worthwhi le  exerc ise,  to  assess the  d ietary  r isk prof i le  o f 
members ,  in  order to  determine  i f  cur rent  in tervent ions  and/or  incent ives are capable o f  
promot ing  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” ,  or  i f  changes to  cur rent  
methods are requi red .    
2.2 Purpose of this study 
The purpose of  th is  s tudy was to develop a Dietary Behaviour Score (DBS ) f rom Discovery  
Vi ta l i ty ’s  onl ine  heal th  r isk assessment  quest ionnai re:  the  Personal  Heal th Review (PHR).  
The DBSP H R  was expec ted to  measure the degrees of  compl iance of  members  wi th  the  
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” .  A secondary purpose of  th is  s tudy was  to categor ize the 
DBSP H R s  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members  and by inference to ident i fy  members at  poss ib le  
r isk for  developing NCDs .  Another purpose of  th is  s tudy was to ident i fy  h igh r isk groups 
that  would  benef i t  f rom targeted intervent ions  a imed at  improv ing  d ietary intake ,  and at  
reducing NCD r isk at t r ibutable to  “ r isky ”  d ietary behaviours.   
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2.3 Concepts specif ic to Discovery Vita l i ty   
2.3.1 Discovery Vi tal i ty   
Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  is  a  large wel lness incent ive business that  is  associa ted wi th  Discovery  
Heal th ,  a  major  pr ivate  medical  insurance bus iness wi th representat ion in South  Af r ica 
(SA) and the Uni ted K ingdom (UK).  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  is  represented  in SA, the UK, the 
Uni ted States o f  Amer ica (USA) and China.  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  has recognised the need to  
incent iv ise i ts  members  to adopt  heal th ier  l i festy le behaviours in  order to  reduce thei r  r isk  
for  NCD, which in  turn i s  expected to reduce medical  care cos ts  associa ted wi th manag ing 
these condi t ions .  A number o f  papers  have been publ ished on the  Vi ta l i ty  i ncent ive  
programme, which i l lust rates  the abi l i ty  of  these incent ives to impact  on medical  care  
costs . 1 0 9 - 1 1 1  
2.3.2 Profi le  of  Discovery Vital i ty members in the South Afr ican context  
Discovery Heal th is  one of  a number  of  medical  a id schemes or  heal th insurance schemes 
avai lable in South Af r ica.  These schemes are intended to protect  indiv iduals  against  the  
r isk of  incurr ing medical  expenses when they fa l l  i l l ,  or  to pay for  prevent ive t reatments .   
Discovery Heal th  prov ides these benef i ts  to i ts  members,  and in addi t ion has of fered the 
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  Incent ive wel lness  programme to i ts  members s ince 1998 .   
Membership to the Vi ta l i ty  programme is  volun tary and is  o f fered to members  at  a  monthly  
fee. 1 1 0  Discovery  Vi ta l i t y  members  therefore  represent  South Af r icans who are  covered by  
medical  a id and who in addi t ion can a f ford to pay membership fees  to belong to the 
Vi ta l i ty  p rogramme.  
Discovery  Vi ta l i t y  members therefore most  l ike ly  represent  economical ly  advantaged South  
Afr icans and not  the greater  South Afr ican populat ion.  This  s tatement is  supported by d ata 
gathered f rom th e General  Household Survey (GHS) conducted in South Afr ica in 2011 .  
This  survey showed that  a tota l  of  16% of  the South Afr ican popula t ion in 2011 were 
covered by medical  a id .  There was no s igni f icant  d i f ferences  in medical  a id coverage 
observed for  gender  bu t  s igni f icant  d i f ferences  were observed for  age,  popula t ion group 
and prov ince of  usual  res idence . 1 1 2   
The percentage  dis t r ibu t ion of  medical  a id  coverage by  age group ind icate d tha t  people 
who were covered by medical  a id in 2011 were  general ly  aged 35 years and older .  Whi le  
less than 15% of  people in each of  the age groups 0 –4 to 25–34 were covered by medical  
a id,  over  20% of  each o f  the age groups f rom 35 –44 to 65 years and older were covered 
by medical  a id . 1 1 2   
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Further,  analys is  of  med ical  a id coverage by populat ion group show ed that  the major i ty  of  
indiv iduals  f rom the  wh i te populat ion  group (69,6%) were covered by medical  a id  in  2011,  
fo l lowed by the Indian/Asian popula t ion group (40,6%).  Just  one in  f ive  (20,2%) indiv iduals  
f rom the  coloured populat ion group were  covered,  and less than 10% (8,8%) of  the b lack 
Afr ican popula t ion group were covered by medical  a id in  201 1. 1 1 2  F igure 2.1 shows 
medical  a id coverage by  populat ion group.   
 
Figure 2 .1 Percentage distribution of the population covered by medical  a id or  
medical  benefi t  scheme or  other  pr ivate  health insurance,  classif ied by populat ion 
group: South Africa,  2011 . 1 1 2  
In  addi t ion ,  d i f fe rences in medical  a id coverage by prov ince of  usual  res idence also show 
dis t inct  pat te rns.  The re lat ive ly  af f luent  prov inces of  Western Cape and Gauteng had the 
h ighest  percentage o f  the populat ion covered by  medical  a id.  In these two prov inces,  over  
20% of  the populat ion was covered (25 ,0% in Western Cape and 23,7% in Gauteng).  
However,  KwaZulu -Nata l  (12,2%),  Eastern  Cape (11,0%) and Limpopo (7,2%) had the 
lowest  percentage of  ind iv iduals  covered by medical  a id . 1 1 2   
Present ly ,  the pr iva te heal th care system in South Af r ica when compared to the publ ic  
system, accounts for  the largest  share of  tota l  heal th care  f inancing  (compris ing both of  
medical  schemes and pr ivate ou t -of -pocket  payments) .  In 2005,  pr iva te  medical  schemes 
in South Afr ica covered less than 16% of  the populat ion (a percentage that  d id not  change 
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in  2011 as  reported  in the G HS in South  Afr ica)  bu t  accounted for  about  45% of  tota l  
heal th care f inancing . 1 1 3  
Current ly ,  medical  a id schemes cover  h igh  and middle income formal  sector  workers and 
somet imes thei r  dependants . 1 1 3  On a per capi ta  basis  in  2008 about  R10  000 was  spent  
per medical  scheme member on heal th care,  wh i le about  R1  900 was spent  per indiv idua l  
dependant  on the publ ic  sector .  In  terms of  human resources,  about  79% of  doctors work 
in the pr ivate sector ,  and for  those who can af ford i t ,  f i rs t  wor ld heal th care is  avai lable 
wi th in  a th i rd  wor ld  set t ing . 1 1 3  Discovery Heal th  is  more than three t imes the  s ize o f  i ts  
nearest  compet i to r  and alone accounts fo r  approx imately  35% of  the open plan market  and 
25% of  medical  p lan  benef ic iar ies in  South Afr ica . 1 1 0  
Deduct ions f rom the d iscussion above sugges t  that  the major i ty  of  members of  Discovery 
Vi ta l i ty  a re l ike ly  to be whi te South Af r icans ,  fo l lowed by Indians/Asians and smal ler  
percentages of  people  f rom other  popula t ion  groups.  Members  are  a lso  l ike ly  to be 
indiv iduals  who are economical ly  advantaged and are  between the  ages of  35 and 65 
years of  age.  Members  are  a lso l ike ly  to  be indiv iduals  wi th  an above average earning 
potent ia l ,  they are a lso more l ike ly  to be wel l  educated and belo ng to h igher L iv ing 
Standards Measure  (LSM) groups  (as  per  the  South  Af r ican Audience Research 
Foundat ion –  Universal  LSM groups) , 1 1 4  as wel l  as benef i t ing f rom f i rs t  wor ld  heal th  care  
and l iv ing s tandards.  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members are there fore  probably  not  representat ive 
of  the greater  South Afr ican populat ion,  bu t  share s imi lar i t i es ( regarding heal th care and 
l i festy le pract ices)  wi th  other g roups o f  indiv iduals  who l ive in f i rs t  wor ld countr ies.   
The inc idence of  NCDs escalated in i t ia l ly  in  developed ( f i rs t  wor ld)  countr ies ,  but  now also  
p lagues developing countr ies l ike South Afr ic a. 8 , 1 1 5  South Afr icans who l ive past  the age 
of  45 years are more l ike ly  to suf fer  f rom a NCD than f rom an in fect ious d isease,  wi th 37% 
of  deaths  in  South Afr ica in 2000 at t r ibuted to NCDs . 1 1 5  
2.3.3 Discovery Vi tal i ty  member ranking and status  
Members of  Discovery  V i ta l i ty  are  encouraged to  part ic ipa te in heal thy behaviours and are  
fur ther encouraged to moni tor  and know thei r  heal th s tatus.  Members earn Vi ta l i ty  points  
when they part ic ipa te in  wel lness  act iv i t ies such as physical  act iv i ty ,  weigh t  loss  groups,  
regular  medical  and dental  check -ups  and on- l ine wel lness  assessments.   
Members are ranked according to the points  they have earned each year into d i f ferent  
s tatus groups.  These status groups inc lude :  b lue,  bronze,  s i lver ,  gold and diamond, wi th  
b lue s tatus ref lect ing members who have act iva ted Vi ta l i ty  membership,  but  have l i t t le  or  
no engagement wi th  the programme and there fore have earned very few or  no points .  Gold  
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status  re f lect ing  h ighly  engaged members who have earned a s igni f icant  number  of  points  
to ra ise thei r  s ta tus to  gold.  Members  who have been on gold s tatus fo r  three  years 
receive d iamond status.   
Rewards tha t  members  can earn are most  o f ten f inancia l  in  the fo rm of  refunds or  
d iscounts ,  and these rewards are l inked to the me mbers ’  Vi ta l i ty  s tatus,  wi th b lue 
members receiv ing smal ler  rewards than gold s tatus members.   Discovery Vi ta l i ty  has  
conducted research in -house on the  ranking o f  i ts  members  and has shown that  h ighly  
engaged members have lower medical  care cos ts than b lue sta tus members . 7 5  Tab le 2.1  
prov ides greater  deta i l  on the  point s  requi red  by members  to graduate to d i f ferent  s ta tus 
groups.    
Table  2.1  :  Vital i ty s tatus and required points. 1 1 6  
  Blue status  
Bronze 
status  
Si lver 
status  
Gold 
status  
Diamond status  
Single member  
Member 
s tar ts  at  
Blue 
Vi ta l i ty  
s tatus  
15 000 35 000 45 000 
Reach Gold  
Vi ta l i ty  s tatus 
for  three 
consecut ive 
years  
Fami ly  wi th two 
adul ts  
30 000 70 000 90 000 
Fami ly  wi th  
three adul ts  
40 000 90 000 120 000 
For each adul t  
dependant  add 
10 000 20 000 30 000 
Vital i ty points have l imits for certain  categories of activ i t ies .  
Addi t iona l  in format ion  on the Discovery Vi ta l i ty  poin t  system is  avai lable at :  
ht tp: / /www.discovery.co .za/porta l / loggedout - indiv idual /points -overv iew 
 
2 .3.4 Discovery Vi tal i ty ’s HealthyFood T M  benef i t  (HFB)  
Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  launched a  wel lness incent ive in i t ia t ive  as par t  of  the  Vi ta l i ty  
programme in  March 2009 cal led  the Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  (HFB).  The HFB is  made 
possib le through a partnership between Discovery Vi ta l i ty  and nat ional  supermarket  chain ,  
Pick ‘n Pay,  and s ince 2013 f rom Woolwor ths .  Vi ta l i ty  members are requi red  to  act ivate 
the HFB v ia the internet  ~ Discove ry websi te,  o r  can cal l  the Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  Cal l  Cent re 
to do so .  Once ac t ivated the benef i t  d iscounts heal thy food purchases to members when 
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made at  appointed grocery s tore chains ,  by up to 25%. Members a lso are able to earn  
Vi ta l i ty  points  for  Heal thyFood T M  purchases.   
Foods inc luded on the benef i t  inc lude :  a l l  f resh and f rozen pla in f ru i t  and vegetables,  
dr ied unsweetened f ru i t ,  whole grain and high f ibre foods,  lean and sk in less chicken and 
turkey,  a l l  p la in f ish ( f resh,  canned or  f rozen),  egg s,  fat  f ree unsweetened dai ry  products,  
and foods that  a re  good sources  of  mono -unsaturated fa t ,  such as  o l ive o i l ,  canola  o i l ,  
o l ive and canola  o i l  sof t  tub margar ines,  and unsal ted nuts and seeds.  I t  is  the  inten t ion  of  
the HFB to f inancia l ly  incent iv ize  members to  make heal th ier  food choices and a t  the same 
t ime make heal thy foods  more af fordable to  members.    
As reported by  others,  pos i t ive incent ives are associated wi th  promot ing desi red behaviour  
change, 9 9 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 3  and discount ing “heal thy ”  -  lower calor ie and nut r ient  dense foods ,  has 
a lso been associated  wi th increased sales  of  these foods . 1 1 7  In  a s imi la r  manner  the HFB,  
a ims to incent iv ize changes to food purchasing behaviour and in turn  promote heal th ier  
food choices among i ts  members.  I t  is  expected that  th is  should promote a reduct ion in  
chronic  d isease r isk in  the long term.  
In 2010,  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  in t ro duced as an adjunct  to  thei r  benef i t  the  concept  o f  “ r ate  
your basket” .  This  component  of  the benef i t ,  a ims to rate the member ’s  ent i re food 
purchases in the context  of  heal thy versus less desi rable foods.  Less desi rable foods 
inc lude:  sugar and sugary foo ds and foods h igh in fat ,  speci f ica l ly  saturated and t rans-
fat ty  ac ids .  Inc luded in  th is  category therefore are :  sugar,  sweets,  chocolates,  sweetened 
carbonated beverages,  potato cr isps ,  cookies and biscui ts ,  ice -c ream, sausages,  p ies,  
pastr ies,  c ream, but te r  and br ick margar ines.   
Addi t iona l  benef i ts  in  the form of  Vi ta l i ty  points  and /or  f inancia l  rewards  (paid into medical  
a id sav ings account  or  investment account)  a re avai lable to members i f  thei r  overal l  
basket  contains more  than or  equal  to 75% heal thy  food and therefore less than 25% less 
desi rable food.  
The cr i te r ia fo r  food select ion fo r  the Discovery Vi ta l i ty  Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  are 
at tached as Addendum 2.  More deta i ls  regarding the  s t ruc tur ing  of  benef i ts  re lated  to  the  
Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  a re avai lable  at  the Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  websi te . 1 1 8   
2.3.5 Personal  Health  Review (PHR)  
The PHR is  an  on- l ine assessment tool  that  has been designed to  assess key l i festy le  and 
dietary  pract ices  that  can cont r ibute  to /or  he lp to  prevent  the  deve lopment of  NCD.  
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Li festy le assessments inc lude evaluat ion o f  smoking status,  phys ical  act iv i ty  pat terns,  
a lcohol  consumpt ion pat terns,  and envi ronmenta l  s t ress or  perceived st ress.   
The PHR has been avai lable on - l ine  to  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members  s ince December  2009.  
The d ietary assessment sect ion o f  the  PHR is  a “br ief  d ie tary assessment”  tool  that  
assesses the  consumpt ion of  water ,  usual  f ru i t  and vegetable  intake,  the select ion  of  lean 
or  fa t ty  meat  and poul t ry ,  usual  d ietary in take o f :  f ish ,  whole -grains ,  types of  fat  a nd low 
fat  or  fat  f ree dai ry  products.  The PHR assessment fu r ther  assesses b iochemical  markers 
of  NCD, such as choles terol ,  b lood pressure and blood glucose levels .  Once comple ted 
onl ine,  members receive a computer generated report  wi th feedback  on thei r  s peci f ic  
assessment re lated to the answers g iven.  A copy of  the PHR is  g iven in Addendum 3.   An 
example of  the  report  generated for  members once they have comple ted the PHR on l ine is  
inc luded as Addendum 4.     
 
2 .4 Assessment  of  usual  dietary  behaviours of Discovery Vita l i ty  members  
2.4.1 Tracking Heal thyFood T M  purchases  and assessment of usual  d ietary  behaviours  
The Discovery Vi ta l i ty  HFB, may have far  reaching impl icat ions,  in  terms of  incent iv is ing 
behaviour change,  i t  fur ther fac i l i ta tes t rack ing member food purchases at  Pick ‘n Pay and 
Woolworths  s tores which is  a means of  t rack ing  by impl icat ion food consumpt ion pat terns 
for  a speci f ic  group of  people.  Analys is  of  food purchasing  behaviour  of  members  who 
have act ivated the HFB ,  can assess i f  foods purchased by member households compl y  
wi th advocated dietary  guidel ines.   
However,  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  only  has access to i temized food purchases of  mem bers at  
Pick ‘n  Pay and more recent ly  Woolworths s tores,  and then also  only  for  members who 
have act ivated the  HFB. This  is  a s igni f icant  l imi tat ion to consider wi th respect  to us ing 
food purchasing  behaviour l inked to the Heal thyFood T M  benef i t ,  as an assessment tool  to  
assess member  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” ,  as  members  do not  
purchase al l  the  i tems they consume f rom Pick ‘n Pay  or  Woolworths grocery  s tores.  
Members a lso  shop a t  other grocery s tore chains  such as Shopr i te ,  Checkers  or  Spar ,  f ru i t  
and vegetable  markets  and others .  These stores are not  l inked to  the Heal thyFood T M  
benef i t .  Members may also purchase food f rom restaurants,  canteens,  and fast  food 
out lets  as wel l  as eat  ou t  at  other people ’s  homes and at  thei r  p lace of  wo rk .  Thus grocery  
purchases f rom Pick ‘n  Pay or  Woolworths s tores would  not  be representat ive o f  t rue food 
purchasing behaviour as  descr ibed by French . 3 8   
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Further avai lable data w ould  only  be re levant  fo r  members who are engaged wi th the HFB  
and would not  be appl icable to unengaged members .  Giv ing  considerat ion t o th is ,  i t  would  
not  be useful  to ana lyse the food purchasing behaviour of  Discovery members at  Pick ‘n  
Pay or  Woolwor ths s tores  in the context  o f  compl iance wi th the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary 
guidance”,  as  wi thout  analys ing a l l  food purchases f rom al l  s to res,  restaurants,  canteens  
and so  on for  a l l  members,  the data  w ould be incomplete and not  re l iable.  In o rder  to  
assess usual  d ietary behaviours  and compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance”  
another  method of  assessment was  requi red.  
 
2 .4.2 Discovery Vi tal i ty’s on-l ine Personal Health Review (PHR)  and assessment of  
usual  dietary behaviours  
An al ternat ive method of  assessing  Discovery  member ’s  usual  d ie tary behaviours and 
compl iance wi th  the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance”  was to make use o f  data  avai lable  f rom the 
Personal  Heal th Review (PHR) onl ine  quest ionnai re .  The data avai lable  f rom the PHR is 
very s imi lar  to  the data extracted f rom the FFQ used by Kant  and col leagues 1 7  to  calculate 
thei r  DBS which ref lected the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance” of  the Die tary Guidel ines for  
Americans o f  2005.  The Dietary Guidel ines for  Americans of  2005 1  prov ides d ietary  
guidance fo r  heal th promot ion and NCD prevent ion that  is  fundamental l y  the same as tha t  
g iven by  the  South Afr ican Food Based Die tary  Guidel ines . 1 2  Thus,  the  proposal  to  apply  
the pr inc ip les of  the DBS scor ing system to a South Af r ican populat ion  group that  shared 
s imi lar i t ies wi th other populat ions l iv ing in a f i rs t  wor ld set t ing ,  seemed reasonable and 
plausib le.      
The appl icat ion of  the DBS scor ing system to PHR data was considered feas ib le ,  because 
comparable  data had been col lected f rom sel f - reported data when members completed the  
on- l ine Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  PHR quest ionnai re.  I t  was  therefore possib le to calcula te a  
modi f ied d ie tary behaviour score f rom the PHR data (DBS P H R ) .   
I t  was proposed that  the D BSP H R  be determined for  a l l  members of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  who 
had comple ted the onl ine quest ionnai re  ( i .e .  those who ha d act iva ted the Heal thyFood T M  
benef i t  (HFB) and members who had not  ac t ivated the HFB (non -engaged (N-HFB))  wi th in 
a speci f ied  t ime f rame .  The DBS P H R  was fu r ther  to be computed for  members tha t  belong ed 
to d i f fe rent  t iers  of  Vi ta l i ty  s tatus that  is  b lue,  b ronze,  s i lver ,  gold and d iamond f rom both 
the engaged HFB group and the N -HFB group.  
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2.5.  The Dietary  Behaviour  Score for Discovery Vita l i ty  (DBS P H R )  and considered risk 
for developing NCD 
The discussion that  fo l lows exp la ins the development o f  a  D BS for  th is  s tudy,  making use 
of  data  avai lable f rom Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’s  PHR.  
 
2.5.1.  Discussion of  Dietary Behaviour Score (DBS)  developed by Kant 1 7  and 
col leagues  
The DBS determined by  Kant  and col leagues , 1 7  was a calculated score f rom part ic ipant  
responses  to  selected quest ions f rom a FFQ . The DBS inc luded equal ly  weighted 
components  per food ca tegory /group der ived f rom responses  to quest ions on usual  d ietary  
behaviours 1 7 .  The sc ient i f ic  publ icat ion by  Kant  and co-workers 1 7  is  inc luded as  Addendum 
5,  and supplemental  mater ia l  as  Addendum 1.  The calculat ion of  the  DBS developed by 
Kant  and col leagues 1 7  score is  g iven in Table  2.2.  A maximum score  of  36 point s  was  
achievable.  
 
2.5.2 Dietary  Behaviour  Score (DBS)  re lated to  the PHR (DBS P H R )  
The DBSP H R  was  based on the  premise and rat ional  o f  the  DBS of  Kant ’s 1 7  s tudy .    The 
method of  scor ing the DBS P H R  was the same as that  used by Kant 1 7 .  The DBS P H R  score  
therefore inc luded proport ional ly  weighted components per food category as g iven by Kant  
and col leagues. 1 7  The PHR col lec ts  info rmat ion on usual  d ietary behaviours re la ted to the  
consumpt ion  of :  f ru i ts ,  vegetables,  low fat  and fat  f ree dai ry  products:  h igh  f ib re  and 
wholegrain foods,  lean meat and poul t ry  and types of  added sol id  fat .  Responses  to  the 
br ief  d ietary sc reener  which is  inc luded in  the PHR were used to  determine the  DBS P H R s  
for  th is  s tudy.      
For the purpose of  th is  s tudy,  f ru i t  and vegetab le consumpt ion  was  al located a score out  
of  12  points ,  low fa t  and fat  f ree dai ry  consumpt ion a  score  out  of  6 points ,  the 
consumpt ion o f  whole  grain and high f ibre  foods  a score  out  of  6 poin ts ,  the consumpt ion  
of  lean meat and poul t ry  a score out  of  6 points  and the consumpt ion of  added sol id fa ts  a 
score out  o f  6 poin ts .  Thus a tota l  score of  36 points  in keeping wi th the  score determined 
by Kant  and col leagues 1 7  was possib le fo r  the  ca lculat ion of  the DBS P H R .   
Moreover,  the  numerical  scor ing system used fo r  th is  s tud y was matched to the numerical  
system used fo r  scor ing the DBS by Kant . 1 7   The DBS P H R  was in tu rn used to assess  
members ’  degrees of  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary guidance”,  and also a l lowed fo r  
a discussion of  contemplated n ut r i t ional  r isk  for  developing NCD.   The DBS determined by   
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Table:  2.2 :  Calculat ion of Kant and col leagues 1 7  Dietary  Behaviour Score (DBS)  
 
Kant 1 7  was speci f ica l ly  selected for  th is  s tudy as i t  had a weighted scor ing system (which 
is  considered desi rable  in te rms of  d ie tary  r isk assessment when making use of  scores  or  
indices) , 4 3  was  an uncompl icated score,  and inc luded components  that  could  be readi ly  
matched wi th da ta avai lable f rom the PHR. A compar ison between the  DBS developed by 
Kant  and col leagues 1 7  and DBSP H R  for  th is  s tudy is  g iven in Table 2.3.  Further,  a 
Servings of Vegetables
Reported Consumption Pattern >5-6/ week 3-4/ week
1-2 servings 
per week
<1 - 2 
servings per 
week
score 6 3 0 0
Servings of Fruit
Reported Consumption Pattern >5-6/ week 3-4/ week
1-2 servings 
per week
<1 - 2 
servings per 
week
score 6 3 0 0
Consumption of Wholegrains
Type of Wholegrain Dark Bread
Dark and white 
bread in equal 
amounts
white bread
score 3 1.5 0
Whole grains continued :
Frequency of Consumption
3/4 of the time or 
almost always
1/2 the time for 
at least 1
1/4 of the 
time or 
never
score 3 1.5 0
Low Fat Dairy consumption
Frequency of Consumption
3-4 times per week or 
more often per week
1-2 / per week
<1-2 times 
per week or 
never drink
Score 3 1.5 0
Dairy Continued:
Frequency of Consumption
3/4 of the time or 
almost always
1/2 the time
1/4 of the 
time or 
never
Score 3 1.5 0
Selection of Lean Meats and 
Poultry
Don't eat or choose 
lean
Lean and regular 
the same
regular 
Score 2 1 0
Meat & Poultry continued
Don't eat or lean
Lean and regular 
the same
regular 
2 1 0
Meat & Poultry continued
Don't eat or choose 
without skin
with and 
without skin the 
same
chicken with 
skin
Score 2 1 0
Addition of Solid Fat to Foods 
after cooking or at table
Pancakes, waffles, 
French toast
potatoes rice pasta
cooked 
vegetable
s
gravy to 
meat
Never or almost never score 1 1 1 1 1 1
Other responses score 0 0 0 0 0 0
Low fat or non fat milk in cereal
Low fat or non fat milk as a drink
Ground Beef (lean or regular)
Chicken (with or without skin)
How often butter or margarine were added to 
Number of servings of vegetables you usually eat (excluding salad 
and potatoes)
Number of servings of fruit you usually eat (excluding juices)
Type of bread Used 
How often is the cereal you eat high fibre, such as All Bran or 100% 
Bran or other fibre cereals e.g. shredded wheat, granola, bran flakes
Lean or regular meat (ground beef, steak, roasts or chops)
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discussion of  the  d i f fe rent  components of  the  DBS P H R  is  a lso prov ided in Table 2.3.   
Detai ls  regarding the calculat ion of  the DBS P H R  for  th is  s tudy are g iven in Table 2 .4.  
Table  2.3:  Explanation of changes that  were made to the D ietary Behaviour Score 1 7  to  
create  the D ietary Behaviour Score P H R  
DBS 
component 
Original DBS, Kant 1 7  DBSPHR – Modifications required 
Fruit and 
Vegetable 
Intake 
Asks separate questions for fruit 
intake an vegetable intake 
 
Asks about fruit and vegetable intake in a combined 
question 
 
 Excludes salad, potatoes and fruit 
juice 
Includes salad, all vegetables and fruit juice 
Modification 
required for 
fruit and 
vegetable 
scoring 
Provides separate score for fruit 
and vegetable intake each. 
It was necessary to combine scores and increase cut off 
for fruit and vegetable intake by one portion each, as 
juice, salad and all vegetables are included in the 
question about usual consumption behaviour. Refer to 
table 2.4 for further clarification regarding scoring 
   
Whole grain 
consumption 
Asks about frequency of 
consumption of whole-grain and 
high fibre foods 
Asks specifically if high fibre or whole grain foods are 
consumed or not, and about the number of servings of 
high fibre or whole grain foods consumed daily. 
Modification 
for wholegrain 
scoring 
Scores are allocated based on 
frequency of consumption in 
general 
Scores were allocated based on if whole grain and high 
fibre foods are consumed. If intake was in keeping with 
dietary guidelines, a higher score was given and if 
consumption is less than advocated by dietary 
guidelines a lower score was given. Refer to table 2.4. It 
was considered that the question on whole grain and 
high fibre foods in the PHR is still able to assess usual 
dietary behaviour on whole grain consumption, and so 
was able to assess compliance with the “spirit of dietary 
guidance”.  
   
Low fat and fat 
free milk and 
dairy 
DBS assess the frequency of use 
of fat free milk and low fat milk as 
a drink and on cereal 
The PHR only asks if the member uses fat free milk and 
dairy, low fat milk and dairy, or full cream milk and dairy, 
or no milk and dairy products. Frequency of 
consumption is not assessed.  
Modification to 
dairy scoring 
Scores are based on frequency of 
consumption. Refer to table 3.1 
Scores were based on positive answers for the use of 
fat free and low fat milk. No scores were allocated for full 
cream milk or the avoidance of milk and dairy products. 
The PHR does not assess quantity, but members who 
confirm that they used fat free and low fat milk 
demonstrate compliance with the “spirit of dietary 
guidance”, and scores could be allocate accordingly. 
Further it should be noted that the consumption of milk 
specifically is not associated with a reduction in NCD 
mortality risk but the reduction in dairy fat is, thus 
assessment of the type of milk and dairy used (fat free 
or low fat) has greater merit than the assessment of the 
quantity of milk consumed. Therefore although data on 
the quantity of milk consumed is not available in the 
PHR – this did not have an impact on the assessment of 
NCD mortality risk related to compliance with the “spirit 
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DBS 
component 
Original DBS, Kant 1 7  DBSPHR – Modifications required 
of dietary guidance”.   
   
Red meat 
consumption 
Asks if red meat is consumed and 
then, asks about frequency of 
consumption related to lean cuts 
or regular cuts of meat and 
ground beef  
Two questions are asked about 
red meat 
Asks if red meat is consumed and then, asks about 
frequency in terms of weekly consumption related to 
lean cuts or fatty cuts of red meat. Only one question is 
asked about overall red meat consumption.   
Modification 
for red meat 
Scores are allocated for the two 
questions on red meat specifically 
to ground beef and then to cuts of 
meat. 
Scores for the two questions in the DBS were combined 
for the DBSPHR, as only one question on red meat was 
asked. This was considered to be without consequence 
in terms of consistency of the score, as the information 
on the general consumption of red meat and frequency 
of consumption was still available from the data 
collected for the PHR for both ground beef and other 
cuts of red meat. The PHR questions could further 
assess if the type of red meat usually consumed was 
fatty or lean as required for the DBS of Kant and co-
workers.17 
Poultry Asks if chicken is consumed and 
asks about frequency of 
consumption related to chicken 
with and without skin. 
Asks if chicken is consumed and asks if chicken is 
consumed with or without skin. Does not ask about 
frequency of consumption. However data in the PHR 
does provide an indication of usual food consumption 
behaviours which is relevant in terms of assessing 
compliance with the “spirit of dietary guidance”. 
Modification 
for poultry 
 Scores could not be allocated for frequency of 
consumption, but could be allocated for chicken with or 
without skin, which was sufficient, as the questions 
about chicken consumption specifically related to the 
type of fat consumed in the context of the “spirit of 
dietary guidance” and NCD prevention. The PHR 
questions provided this information in keeping with the 
nutritional components assessed by the DBS question 
as determined by Kant .17 
   
Added solid  
fat 
The DBS specifically asks about 
the addition of butter or margarine 
to specific foods such as toast, 
potatoes, rice, pasta vegetables, 
and gravy. 
The PHR provided a list of fats and oils, such as butter, 
margarine, soft tub margarine, olive oil, sunflower and 
so on, and asked if the member added any of these to 
food that is consumed.   
Modification 
for added solid 
fat 
Scores are allocated for “seldom 
or never” responses. No score is 
given for other responses. Refer 
to Table 2.2 
Scores were allocated for “never” responses for the 
addition of butter, hard margarine or soft margarine. No 
score was given for other responses. Refer to Table 2.4. 
While the assessment of added solid fat to food in the 
PHR follows a different format to the DBS of Kant17, the 
PHR was  still able to assess the consumption of added 
solid fat in keeping with the “spirit of dietary guidance”   
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Table: 2 .4:  Calculat ion of Dietary Behaviour Score from the Personal Heal th  Review 
(PHR) data  –  the Dietary Behaviour Score P H R .   
 
 
2 .5.3.  Contemplated r isk for NCD  
The study conducted by  Kant  and col leagues 1 7  reported that  adopt ion of  recommended 
dietary  behaviours in  keep in  wi th the “ spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” was associated  wi th a 
20% to 25% lower r isk o f  mor ta l i ty  af te r  10 years of  fo l low up in o lder  men and women 1 7 .  I t  
was a lso reported tha t  even smal l  changes in d ietary behaviours in the desi red  d i rect ion  
showed r isk reduct ion in  morta l i ty  and th is  increased wi th greater  compl iance . 1 7   
Combine Servings of Vegetables and Fruit in PHR
Specifications from Kant et al, 2009
>14-18/ week fruit 
and vegetables
10-12/ week
6-10 servings per 
week
<6-10 servings 
per week
Estimated daily requirement from DBS (Kant,2009) >2 - 2.6 servings daily
1,4 -1,7 servings 
daily
0.85 - 1,4 
servings daily
<0.85 - 1,4 
servings daily
Rounded daily values to assess PHR data
3 or more servings 
daily
2 servings daily
1 or less serving 
daily
0 servings daily
proposed score for DBS
 PHR
12 6 0 0
Consumption of Wholegrains
PHR Questions
3 or more servings per 
day, complies with 
dietary guidelines 
most of the time
Less than 3 servings 
per day (could be 1 - 
3 servings), but not 
specified
non or never
proposed score for DBS PHR 6 3 0
Low Fat Dairy consumption
Does use Skimmed or 
Fat Free Milk and 
Dairy
Does Use Low Fat 
Milk and Dairy
Uses Full Cream 
Milk and Dairy
No Dairy or 
Milk products
Frequency not available in PHR/ Proposed Score 6 6 0 0
Selection of Lean Meats and Poultry
PHR Questions
Don't eat meat or less 
than 2x/week lean
Lean meat >2 x per 
week 
Meat with fat < 
than or > than 2 
x/week
proposed score for DBS
 PHR
4 2 0
PHR Questions
Don't eat chicken or 
do eat but  without 
skin
N/A
Does eat chicken 
with skin only
proposed score for DBS PHR 2 0
Addition of Solid Fat to Foods after cooking or at 
table
PHR Questions Hard Margarine Soft Margarine Butter or Fat 
Proposed DBS PHR for answer Never 2.5 1 2.5
Proposed DBS PHR for all other answers 0 0 0
Number of servings of fruit and vegetables you usually eat per day (PHR 
includes salad and pure juice) Therefore add an extra serving (fruit and 
vegetable) for each per week), and double score as fruit and veg are one 
question
High fibre and whole grain products lumped together based on advocated 
dietary guidelines
Lean or regular meat (ground beef, steak, roasts or chops)
How often butter or margarine were added to 
Chicken (with or without skin)
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This research project  was not  conduc ted as  a prospect ive s tudy.  Thus,  in  order to  
consider the r isk prof i le  of  members for  the development of  NCD and NCD morta l i ty ,  the 
DBSP H R  data fo r  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members a l lowed fo r  a comparat ive d is cussion  
a longside resul ts  repor ted in Kant ’s 1 7  s tudy.  I t  was es tabl ished f rom the study done by 
Kant  and co l leagues 1 7  that  part ic ipants wi th low DBS scores had a h igher re lat ive r isks for  
chronic  d isease morta l i t y  compared to the h ighest  DBS scores.  I t  was  thus considered 
plausib le to draw considered deduc t ions about  cer ta in groups o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members regarding  the i r  r isk  fo r  developing NCDs and associated  NCD mor ta l i ty  as  
determined by the DBS P H R  scores .   
DBS quint i les in  Kant ’s 1 7  s tudy ref lected degrees of  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary 
guidance”.  Risk  reduc t ion was  reported  to be re lat ive to DBS, and thus i t  was deemed 
reasonable  to ass ign labels  to DBS P H R s  that  ref lected  degrees of  compl iance wi th the 
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” for  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members in th is  s tud y.   
Dietary scores for  th is  s tudy were therefore ca tegor ised according to 5  groups wi th score 
ranges  consis tent  wi th  quint i le  ranges given by Kant 1 7 .  Each dietary  score range was 
ass igned a  label ,  namely:  Poor (score  0 -18),  Inadequate  (score 18.5 -22.5) ,  Fai r  (score 23 -
26),  Good (score  26.5 -29.0)  and Excel lent  (score 29.5 -36).   
In theory  a score  of  0 -18 points  (Poor  score)  ou t  o f  a  possib le 36  points  would  be 
suggest ive of  a 0% to 50% compl iance level  wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary guidance”.  A score 
of  18.5 -22.5  poin ts  ( Inadequate  score)  out  of  a  tota l  poss ib le  score of  36 poin ts  would 
suggest  a 51 .4% to 62.5% compl iance level  wi th advocated dietary  guidance.  Simi lar ly  a  
score of  23 -26 points  (Fai r  score)  would be suggest ive o f  a  63.9% to 72.2% compl iance 
level ,  and a  score  of  26.5 -29 points  (Good score)  would be suggest i ve of  a  73 .6% to 
80.6% compl iance level .  Last ly  a score o f  29.5 -36 points  (Excel lent  score)  would sugges t  
an 82% to 100% compl iance level  wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance”.    
Whi le i t  was  not  poss ib le to  establ ish  “ real ”  r isk  for  developing  NCD or  “ real ”  NCD 
morta l i ty  r isk  f rom th is  in formal  grouping of  DBS P H R S  for  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members,  the 
categor izat ion of  DBS P H R s  d id a l low fo r  some discussion around the degrees of  compl iance 
of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance”.  This  in tu rn a l lows for  
considerat ion of  morta l i ty  r isk  at t r ibu table to chronic  d isease as a resul t  of  reduced 
compl iance w i th  the  “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary  guidance”.  I t  was  therefore  possib le  to draw 
considered deduct ions about  cer ta in  groups of  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  members regarding thei r  
r isk  for  developing NCDs and associated NCD morta l i ty  as  determined by the DBS P H R s .  
This  was  no t  completed stat is t ica l ly ,  but  rather  addressed in  the d iscussion of  resul ts .  
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2.6 Strengths of  the selected research tool  
2.6.1 The use of  a DBS to assess general  dietary behaviour  
Sel f - repor ted deta i led  nutr i t ional  in fo rmat ion  whether co l lected  by t ra ined  diet i t i ans and/or  
reported by untra ined subjects  has been shown to have a degree of  inaccuracy due to  
under- repor t ing by subjects . 3 5  This  may be at t r ibuted in par t  to subjects  not  unders tanding 
the speci f ics  about  complex nutr i t ional  in format io n. 1 7 , 3 5   
However i t  was proposed  by Kr is ta l , 1 1 9  that  the  recal l  of  general  d ietary behaviours may 
be less prone to  repor t ing er rors than f requencies and port ion  s izes of  long l is ts  of  
food. 1 1 9  This  suggest ion  has  been supported  by  Kant  and co-workers , 1 7  who repor ted  that  
the DBS was der ived f rom est imates of  repor t ing on certa in d ietary behaviours,  and did 
not  ut i l ize the reported  amount of  indiv idual  foods or  nut r ients  f rom a food f requency  
quest ionnai re,  but  nevertheless  predic ted  intakes of  d ie tary  f ibre,  fat  and protec t ive 
nutr ients  in the expected d i rect ion . 1 7   
Further i t  was  reported  that  unl ike the  f requent ly  observed posi t ive  associat ion o f  d ietary 
pat terns  wi th energy in take,  the re lat ive independence o f  the  DBS a nd energy intake 
suggests that  the  DBS are not  merely  a  var iat ion in  the  amounts of  food consumed, but  
are due to a  h igher nutr ient  densi ty  of  the  d iet  o r  improved diet  qual i ty .  From th is  
perspect ive i t  can be concluded that  the use o f  a DBS is  an appropr iate  d ietary screening 
tool  that  can be used for  assessment of  degrees of  compl iance wi th advocated dietary 
guidance,  as wel l  as prov id ing a perspect ive o f  the overal l  d ie t  qual i t y  of  par t ic ipants.  
Further the assessment  of  general  d ietary behaviours used to  c alculate the  DBS may be 
less prone to report ing errors as seen wi th  other d ietary assessment too ls . 1 7  
2.6.2 The suitabi l i ty of  Personal Health Review (PHR) data  
The PHR (which  incorporates  a  br ie f  d ietary  screening tool )  assesses usual  d ietary  
behaviours in the  context  of  advocated dietary  guidance,  and is  concerned wi th  d ietary 
pr inc ip les that  have the  abi l i ty  to  impact  on NCD. The PHR also inc ludes quest ions that  
assess “r isky”  l i fes ty le behaviours that  have been ident i f ied  to cont r ibute  to NCD r isk.  The 
PHR quest ionnai re  is  uncompl icated,  and has  been developed for  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  by  i ts  
in-house Research and Development team, which inc ludes a number of  qual i f ied d iet i t ians,  
medical  doctors ,  and biok inet ic is ts .  Further the  PHR ques t ionnai re has  been assessed by 
members o f  Univers i ty  of  Cape Town (UCT)/Medical  Research Counci l  (MRC) Research 
Uni t  for  Exerc ise Science and Sports  Medic ine  f rom the  department o f  Human Bio logy , 
Facul ty  of  Heal th Sc iences,  Univers i ty  of  Cape Town. Discovery Vi ta l i ty  works 
col laborat ively  wi th th is  uni t .    
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Nutr i t ion re lated quest ions in the PHR were des igned to assess  d ieta ry behaviours  in the 
context  of  accepted nat ional  and internat ional  populat ion  based d ietary guidel ines .  
Quest ions in the PHR also record members reported “ r isky:  l i festy le behaviours 
(Addendum 3) .  A repor t  prov id ing feedback is  gen erated for  each member af ter  complet ing 
the PHR (Addendum 4) .  I t  is  general ly  accepted by Discovery Vi ta l i ty ,  i ts  members and the 
Sports  Science Inst i tute ,  that  the  PHR suf f ic ient ly  assesses general  d ietary behaviours 
and “r isky”  d ietary behaviours in acco rdance wi th the assessment object ives of  Discovery  
Vi ta l i ty .    
 
2.6.3 Dietary  Behaviour  Score determination f rom PHR data  (DBS P H R )  
For th is  s tudy i t  was  considered plausib le  to  make use of  the  val ida ted and re l iable  DBS 
developed by Kant 1 7  as  the premise of  th is  s tudy ,  and as  the  basis  fo r  the determinat ion of  
a DBSP H R ,  wi th  some minor modi f icat ions  (Table  2.4)  being necessary owing to the  format 
of  data col lec t ion in the PHR(Table  2.3) .  Therefore  i t  seemed reasonable that  the data 
f rom the PHR could be used to assess  the usual  d ietary  behaviours and general  
compl iance wi th  the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” of  members of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  who had 
completed the  PHR, and who had complete  da ta.  Data  f rom calcu lated  DBS P H R  scores  in 
turn prov ided some ins ight  in to the vary ing degrees of  d ietary r isk associated wi t h an 
increased r isk for  developing NCD, extrapolated f rom the  study completed by Kant  and 
col leagues . 1 7   
 
Further de ta i ls  regarding the methodology and s tudy process fo r  th is  research are g iven in 
Chapter  3.  
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CHAPTER 3  
METHODOLOGY 
3.1 Study aims 
3.1.1 Research questions 
3.1.1.1  Primary research question  
What is  the  computed “Dietary Behaviour Score ” (DBSP H R )  and  considered d ietary  r isk 
prof i le  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members who have completed the on - l ine Personal  Heal th  
Review (PHR) quest ionnai re  between the 1st  February 2010 and 31 s t  January 2011? 
3.1.1.2  Secondary research questions  
  Does the DBS P H R  o f  members who have act ivated the Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  (HFB)  
d i f fer  f rom members who have not  act ivated the benef i t  (N-HFB) at  the t ime of  
complet ing the PHR? 
  Does the DBSP H R  o f  members d i f fer  between Vi ta l i ty  s ta tus groups :  namely b lue,  
bronze,  s i lver ,  gold and diamond?  
  How does the DBS P H R  o f  the group o f  members who are current  smokers compare  
to non-smokers and ex -smokers?  
  How does the DBS P H R  o f  the group of  membe rs  who consume alcohol  in  excess of  
recommendat ions compared to those who comply  wi th recommendat ions?  
  How does  the  DBS P H R  o f  the group of  members who are  inact ive  and/or  who 
part ic ipate in less exerc ise than the recommended 150  minutes  of  exerc ise per  
week,  compare to those members who comply wi th exerc ise recommendat ions?  
  How does  the  DBS P H R  o f  the  group of  members who have a  BMI  greater  than 
30kg/m 2  compare to those who are overweight ,  normal  body weight  or  underweight?  
3.1.1.3  Research aims   
  To calcula te a modi f ied d ietary behaviour score (DBS P H R )  fo r  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members who had  completed the  on - l ine Personal  Heal th  Review (PHR)  between 
the 1st  February 2010 and 31 s t  January 2011 .   
  To categor ize  scores to ass is t  wi th  the  i dent i f icat ion  of  members  who have an 
est imated nutr i t i onal  r isk  for  developing NCD.  
  To compare the DBS P H R  o f  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  members who had act ivated the  HFB 
wi th  the  DBS P H R  scores  of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members who ha d not  ac t ivated the  
HFB.  
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  To compare the DBS P H R  o f  members between status groups :  namely b lue,  bronze,  
s i lver ,  gold  and diamond.  
  To compare  the  DBS P H R  o f  members who are cur rent  smokers  to  the  DBS P H R  o f  non-
smokers and former  smokers.  
  To compare the  DBS P H R  o f  the  group o f  members who consume d alcohol  in  excess 
of  recommendat ions to those who compl ied wi th  recommendat ions.  
  To compare  the  DBS P H R  o f  the  group of  members who were inact ive and/or  who 
part ic ipated in less exerc ise than 150 minutes of  exerc ise per week,  to those 
members who compl ied  wi th exerc ise recommendat ions.  
  To compare the DBS P H R  o f  members who had a  BMI greater  than 30kg/m 2  to  those 
who were  overweight ,  normal  body weight  or  underweight .  
3.2.  Methods 
3.2.1.  Study Process  
Figure 3 .1 prov ides a  d iagrammat ic  representat ion of  the s tudy  process  
3.2.2 Study domain:  The study domain was quant i tat ive.  
3.2.3 Study design :  Cross-sect ional ,  observat ional  wi th analy t ica l  components .  
 
 
Figure 3.1:  Diagrammatic  representation of  study process.   
1. Extraction of PHR data
Extract data related to demographics, lifestyle behaviours and usual dietary intake, for all 
Discovery Vitality members who have completed the PHR on-line between 1 Feb 2010 and 
31st Jan 2011 
Calculate DBSPHR for each member
2. Data Analysis
i. Determine  DBSPHR for all members who have completed the PHR
ii. Asses differences between DBSPHR for different status group
iii. Asses differences between DBSPHR for HFB and N-HFB – DBSPHR 
iv. Asses differences between DBSPHR for smokers, non smokers and ex-smokers. 
v. Asses differences between DBSPHR for members (male and female) who consume 
alcohol related to recommended guidelines and those who consume alcohol in excess 
of recommendations.
vi. Asses differences between DBSPHR for members who comply with physical activity 
guidelines and those who do not comply with physical activity guidelines
vii. Asses differences between DBSPHR for members who are classified as obese, overweight 
or normal weight relative to BMI status  
viii. Asses differences between DBSPHR for different Age & Gender categories.
3. Data & Statistical Analysis , Results Reporting & Recommendations
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3.2.4 Study population  
The study populat ion inc luded adul t  South Afr i can res idents  who were  a lso  members  of  
Discovery Medical  Aid and the Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  Programme, and who had been ident i f ied 
as complet ing the on- l ine PHR between the 1st  February 2010 and 31 s t  January 2011 .  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  has an in -house computer ised system that  col lects  data immediate ly  and 
cont inuously  as indiv iduals  regis te r  and act ivate thei r  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  membership ,  
act ivate benef i ts  and complete avai lable  assessments.  
Data  pr io r  to  November /December  2009 was not  considered to  be sui table or  compat ib le,  
as a di f fe rent  assessment cal led the “Hea l th  Risk Assessment”  (HRA) was used a t  th is 
t ime to assess  d ietary and l i festy le behaviours.  The data f rom the HRA c ould no t  be 
matched to the components of  the DBS of  Kant 1 7 ,  and therefore could not  be used to 
calculate the  DBS P H R  requi red for  th is  s tudy.  
There  were 231  442 Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members  (pr inc ip le  and spouse members)  who were 
indent i f ied  as  having  completed the  PHR between the  1 s t  February  2010 and t he  31 s t  
January 2011.   
3.2.5 Sampl ing method 
Strat i f ied random sampl ing wi th  replacement was used for  th is  s tudy.  Microsof t  Excel  
Stat is t ica l  component  was used fo r  th is  purpose.   
3.2.5.1  Power analysis  
Stat is t ica l  power  analys is  determined that  a  sample of  170 members (hal f  male  and hal f  
female)  per  s tatus group fo r  HFB and N -HFB groups would be requi red to  achieve an 
ef fect  s ize of  0 .25 wi th  90% power.  A rounded up sample of  200 members per Vi ta l i ty  
s ta tus group fo r  both  HFB and N -HFB therefore prov ided an adequate sample wi th  
considerable s tat is t ica l  power for  th is  s tudy.  Therefore,  a sample o f  1600 members was 
requi red .  
 
3.2.5.2  Inclusion and exclusion cri teria  
Inclusion cri ter ia  
  Al l  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members who had completed a PHR quest ionnai re on l ine  
dur ing the per iod 1 s t  February 2010 to  31 s t  January 2011 wi th  complete  data.  
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  Adul t  members (both pr inc ip le members and spouse members)  of  Discovery  
Vi ta l i ty .    
  Adul ts  20  years of  age or  o lder .   
 
Exclusion cri ter ia  
  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  members who did  not  complete the on - l ine  PHR between 1 s t  
February 2010 to 31 s t  January 2011.  
  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  Members wi th incomple te da ta  
  Extreme Out l iers ,  those wi th quest ionable data (d iscussed in de ta i l  in  3.2.6. 2. )  
  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  Members under the  age o f  20 yea rs  
 
3.2.5.3  Stratum  
i .  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members who had completed the PHR between the  1st  
February 2010 and 31 s t  January 2011 and who had complete data.  
i i .  Equal  numbers  of  members who had act ivated the  HFB and members  who 
had not  act ivated  the HFB (N-HFB) at  the t ime of  complet ing the PHR.  
i i i .  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  Sta tus Groups:  equal  numbers f rom each of  the fo l lowing  
four  groups:  b lue,  b ronze,  s i lver ,  “gold and diamond combined” were  
represented.  
i v .  For gender,  equal  numbers of  male and female member are represented .  
 
3.2.6 Data  handling  
3.2.6.1  Study population data  handling  
  Microsof t  Excel  was  used to  extract  da ta f rom the  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  data base fo r  
the responses f rom al l  members who completed the on - l ine  PHR between 1 February 
2010 and 31 s t  January  2011.  Th is  task  was  completed by  one of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’s  
actuar ia l  sc ient is ts .  The extract ion worksheet  is  at tached as Addendum 6 and detai ls  
on extracted data  are  inc luded as  Addendum 7.  The data o f  231 442 Discovery 
Vi ta l i ty  members was inc l uded in the ext ract ion sheet .  
  Discovery ID codes were a l located to each extracted l ine i tem,  by the actuar ia l  
sc ient is t .   
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  Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’s  actuar ia l  sc ient is t  p rov ided the researcher wi th a l is t  of  ID 
at t r ibu te descr ipt ions (Addendum 8).  
  Once al l  data was ext racted,  the researcher  reorganized the data in the Excel  
spreadsheet  to inc lude headings and descr ip t ions o f  data  in  accordance wi th  
speci f icat ions se t  in  the  s tudy protocol  and according to recommendat ions prov ided 
by the appointed stat is t i c ian.  
  Whi le work ing wi th  the  data,  i t  was  noted that  some members had incomplete data,  
some were  too  young fo r  the  s tudy,  or  had ques t ionable  data ,   and i t  was considered 
necessary to exc lude these members f rom the  s tudy populat ion .  Accordingly ,  31  705 
members were exc luded f rom the study populat ion due to incomplete PHR data 
records.  Further,195 members were exc luded f rom the study popula t ion due to being  
younger that  20 years  of  age.  In addi t ion,  7 819 members were exc luded f rom the  
study popula t ion due to  incomp lete height  data,  and 2 121 memebrs were exc luded  
due to incomplete  weight  data .  Incomplete data for  smoking was found for  2 377 
members.  Quest ionable  BMI data was found for  155 members wi th reported BMI 
<15,725kg/m 2 ,  these members were exc luded f rom the s tudy  populat ion .  
Quest ionable informat ion on exerc ise was found for  493 members.  Quest ionable  
exerc ise info rmat ion was considered when exerc ise exceeded 5040 minutes/week 
and/or  was  reported as  between 1 -  10  minutes /week,  or  incomplete  data.  Members 
who reported no exerc ise that  is  “zero”  minutes of  exerc ise per week were not  
excluded.  Wi th these exc lus ions,  the s tudy populat ion was reduced to 186 577 
members.  
  Responses f rom the PHR were in tu rn a l loca ted codes as deta i led  in the extract ion  
worksheet  (Addendum 6 and Addendum 7).   
  Scores were a l located to these codes for  the DBS  P H R ,  and the researcher compi led a 
formula which  then al lowed for  the computat ion  of  a  DBS P H R  for  each member o f  the  
s tudy populat ion wi th complete PHR data.  The DBS P H R  was calculated  us ing 
Microsof t  Excel  2007.  
3.2.6.2  Data handling:  sampling process  
  The sample  was  drawn f rom 107 950 members  who had act ivated the HFB and who 
had completed the PHR (wi th complete  data)  dur ing the per iod 1 February 2010 to  
31 s t  January 2011,  and 78 627 members who had not  act ivated the  HFB a t  the t ime 
of  complet ing the PHR (who had complete da ta) ,  dur ing the same per iod.  The to ta l  
s tudy populat ion was therefore 186 577 members who had completed the PHR and 
who had complete data  for  th is  t ime per iod.   
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  The study sample inc luded 200 members (100 male and 100 female)  for  each one of  
the four s tatus group fo r  both the HFB and N -HFB, therefore 1 600 members in to ta l .   
  Sample select ion for  the s t rat i f i ed sample was random wi th  replaceme nt.  
Replacement took p lace i f  more than one member [pr inc ip le (PP) or  spouse member 
(SP)]  was selected for  the s tudy th rough the  random sampl ing process.  I t  was  
important  to only  inc lude one member f rom each fami ly  therefore i f  a  SP was  
randomly a l located to a  group along wi th a PP then one member was exc luded,  as 
these are not  independent .  The second member selected f rom a fami ly  was in th is  
case exc luded and another member was  in turn randomly selected f rom the  study  
populat ion according to the s t ipula ted  method of  s t ra t i f ied random sampl ing to 
prov ide a  replacement for  the exc luded member.   
  Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’s  actuary,  who was responsib le for  the  extrac t ion o f  data ,  bui l t  
cr i ter ia  into  the  data extract ion  workbook  to  fac i l i ta te ident i f icat ion  o f  SP and P P 
members.   
  During  the sampl ing process only  one replacement was necessary  due to a SP and 
PP member  being  inc luded in  the  sample .  One member was exc luded f rom the 
sampl ing process due to being considered an out l ier  -  report ing consuming 120 
standard  a lcohol ic  beverages per  week.  This  member was  replaced wi th  the  next  
randomly selec ted member in  the group.  Six  members were exc luded f rom the  
sample,  who were a lso ident i f ied as out l iers  report ing regular  exerc ise  in excess of  
1260 minutes (21 hours )  of  exerc i se per week.  These members were replaced wi th 
the next  consecut ive randomly selected members f rom each of  thei r  respec t ive  
groups.   
  I t  is  a lso  important  to  note that  the sampl ing f ramework  was not  propor t ional ly  
representat ive o f  the Discovery Vi ta l i ty  mem bership between Vi ta l i ty  s tatus groups ,  
but  th is  ensured that  a l l  groups were  equal l y  represented.  This  was considered  
prudent  in  order to fac i l i ta te the ef fect ive  compar ison o f  DBS P H R  between groups and 
to ensure tha t  a l l  groups were adequately  represente d for  assessment of  other 
var iables such as  BMI ,  smoking s tatus,  a lcohol  consumpt ion and physical  act iv i ty  
levels .  Refer  to  Table  3. 1 for  a tabulated descr ip t ion of  the  sampl ing  process for  th is  
s tudy  
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Table 3 .1:  Sample selection for this study (n=1600)  
  Discovery Vitality Members who have completed PHR between 1 Feb 2010 and 31 
January 2011, and who have complete data:  186577 
Stratum 1 HFB Members: 107950 NHFB Members: 78627 
Stratum 2 Blue Bronze Silver GLD/DMD Blue Bronze Silver GLD/DMD 
 46543 34081 7855 19471 47443 21271 3515 6398 
Stratum 3         
Female 23457 17070 4099 8736 24208 11401 1925 3841 
Male 23086 17011 3756 10735 23235 9870 1590 2557 
Random 
Sample 
from 
Stratified 
Group 
200 
(100 
Female 
and 100 
Male) 
200 
(100 
Female 
and 100 
Male) 
200 
(100 
Female 
and 100 
Male) 
200 (100 
Female 
and 100 
Male) 
200 
(100 
Female 
and 100 
Male) 
200 
(100 
Female 
and 100 
Male) 
200 
(100 
Female 
and 100 
Male) 
200 (100 
Female 
and 100 
Male) 
 (n)=800 (n)=800 
 (n)=1600 
 
 
  Once the  sample  was drawn,  the  sampled data  was organized to  inc lude  
descr ipt ions/ rankings for :   
o  BMI (Underweight ,  Normal  Weight ,  Overweight  and Obese),   
o  Act iv i ty  level  ( Inact ive=no exerc ise ,  Low Act iv i ty  <150 minutes/week and Act ive 
>150 minutes/week),   
o  Compl iance wi th  recommendat ions for  a lcohol  consumpt ion (Never dr inks,  “Yes” = 
compl ies wi th recommendat ions of  <7dr inks/  week for  women and < 14 dr inks per 
week for  men,  o r  “No”=does not  comply wi th  recommendat ions  and exceeds  
recommendat ions fo r  a lcohol  consumpt ion per week),  
o  DBSP H R  (Poor (Score 0 -18) 1 7 ,  Inadequate (18.5 -22.5) 1 7 ,  Fai r  (23-26) 1 7 ,  Good( 
26,5-29) 1 7 ,  Exce l lent  (29 ,5 -36) 1 7 ) .    
o  DBSP H R  data was sorted  for  the var ious var iables  such as:  Vi ta l i ty  s ta tus group,  
act ivat ion of  the HFB or  N -HFB,  smoking status,  act iv i ty  levels ,  a lcohol  
consumpt ion by gender,  BMI,  age and gender.  Graphs  and tables  are  used to  
i l lust rate  f indings  f rom th is  s tudy.  
  The percentage o f  DBS P H R  was  determined  for  each sampled member,  w i th a  DBS P H R  
o f  36 being considered to be a score  of  100%. The percentage was there fore  
calculated as Member score/36 x  100 =  DBS P H R% 
  Sampled members were a lso c lass i f ied into age categor ies:  20 -30 years;  31 -40 
years,  41 -50 years ,  51-60 years,  61-70 years and >71years .  
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  The researcher  then worked wi th  the appointed sta t is t ic ian  to  analyse data ,  as  
descr ibed in  sect ion 3.2.8.  
3.2.7 Clari f ication of PHR data  
3.2.7.1  Col lec t ion o f  anthropomet r ic  data  f rom the PHR  
  Al l  anthropometr ic  da ta was  sel f - reported,  and col lec ted on - l ine.  Met r ic  
measurements were used in the PHR quest ionnai re.  Weight  was reported in  
k i lograms and height  in  meters .  The PHR quest ionnai re  requi red  that  members  
report  values to the nearest  whole number,  apar t  f rom height  measurements which  
a l lowed for  two decimal  p laces.  
  BMI values were calcu lated by Discovery Vi ta l i ty  dur ing the process of  data  
col lect ion f rom sel f - reported  anthropomet r ic  da ta,  us ing the s tandard  formula for  
BMI calculat ion . 6 2  
3 .2.7.2  Col lec t ion  o f  phys ical  act iv i ty  da ta f rom the PHR  
Physical  act iv i ty  da ta was sel f - reported by members on - l ine.  Data was avai lable for  the 
number o f  days  per  week that  an indiv idual  exerc ises,  as wel l  as  the  durat ion of  exerc ise 
per sess ion.  Thus i t  was  possib le to  col lect  data for  the  fo l lowing act iv i ty  levels :  
  Rarely /  Never engage in  physical  act iv i ty  = 0 days per week  
  Engage in physical  act iv i ty  less than 150 minutes per week  
  Engage in physical  act iv i ty  greater  than or  equal  to 150 minutes per week  
3.2.7.3 .  Co l lect ion of  da ta on tobacco smoking s tatus f rom the  P HR 
  Data on smoking status was sel f - reported in the PHR by members on - l ine .  
Informat ion was col lected by the PHR on smoking status re lat ive  to :  current  
smoker,  fo rmer smoker or  never  smoked.  
3.2.7.4  Col lec t ion o f  data on a lcohol  consumpt ion behaviour f rom t he PHR 
  Data  on a lcohol  consumpt ion was sel f - reported in the PHR by members on - l ine.  
Informat ion was col lected by the PHR on a lcohol  consumpt ion re lat i ve to the  
number o f  a lcohol ic  beverages usual ly  consumed per week.  
  Data was col lected for  a lcohol  consumpt ion as fo l lows:   
o  rare ly /  never dr ink a lcohol ,  
o  Women( < 7 s tandard  dr inks per week;  >  7  s tandard dr inks /  week)  
o  Men (< 14 dr inks per /  week;  > 14  dr inks/  week)  
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3.2.7.5  Col lec t ion o f  data on usual  d ietary b ehav iour  
The PHR inc luded data on usual  d ietary behaviour.  Speci f ic  in format ion was extracted to 
calculate the DBS P H R  (Table 2.4 ) .  Data was sel f - reported by members for  the PHR.  
Calculat ion of  the  DBS P H R  requi red ext ract ion  of  data f rom PHR on usual  d ietary  behaviour  
and calculat ion of  the DBS P H R  to  assess compl iance wi th  the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance”.   
3 .2.8 Stat ist ical  methods  
A sta t is t ic ian  appointed by the  Facul ty  of  Med ic ine and Heal th  Sciences,  Ste l lenbosch 
Univers i ty ,  ass is ted  wi th  the analyses  of  data for  th is  research project .  
STATISTICA vers ion 11 (StatSof t  Inc.  (2012) STATISTICA (data analys is  sof tware  
system),  www.sta tsof t .com.)  was used to ana lyse the data.   
Summary s ta t is t ics  were used to descr ibe the  var iables.   Dis t r ibut ions of  var iables are 
presented wi th h is tograms and or  f req uency tables.  Medians or  means  were used as the  
measures of  cent ra l  loca t ion for  ord inal  and cont inuous responses and standard devia t ions  
and quar t i les as indicators of  spread.  
Relat ionships between two cont inuous  var iables were analysed wi th  regress ion an alys is  
and the s t rength of  the re lat ionship measured wi th Pearson corre la t ion or  Spearman 
corre lat ion i f  the cont inuous var iables were not  normal ly  d is t r ibuted.  I f  one cont inuous 
response var iable needed to be re la ted to several  other cont inuous input  var i ables ,  
mul t ip le regress ion analys is  was  used and the s t rength  of  the re lat ionsh ip measured wi th 
mul t ip le cor re lat ion.  
The re lat ionsh ips between cont inuous  response var iables and nominal  input  var iables 
were analysed us ing appropr iate analys is  o f  var iance (ANOVA).  
When ordinal  response var iables were  compared versus a nominal  input  var iable,  non -
parametr ic  ANOVA methods were  used.  F urther for  th is  comple te ly  randomized design ,  the  
Mann-Whi tney test  or  the Kruskal -Wal l is  test  was used.   
The re lat ions between nominal  var iables were  invest igated wi th cont ingency tables and 
appropr iate chi -square tests  l ike the l ike l ihood rat io chi -square test  o r  the McNemar test  
were completed.  
A p-value of  p < 0.05 was considered to represent  s tat is t ica l  s igni f icance in hypoth esis 
test ing and 95% conf idence intervals  were used to descr ibe the est imat ion of  unknown 
parameters.  
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3.3.  Ethics and legal  aspects  
3.3.1 Ethics review committee  
This s tudy was approved by the Human Research Ethics Commit tee,  Facul ty  of  Medic ine 
and Heal th  Sciences,  Ste l lenbosch Univers i ty  (Ref  nr  S12/04/101).  (Addendum 9)  
3.3.2 Permission to use data  from Discovery Vital i ty  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  g ranted the researcher permiss ion to make use o f  member data .  A le t ter  
conf i rming thei r  consent  is  at tached in Addendum 10.   
A memorandum of  understanding was drawn up between Stel lenbosch Univers i ty  and 
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  for  the proposed research.  This  agreement ensures that  the proposed 
research could be  undertaken wi thout  r isk  of  an imposed embargo on data  or  re sul ts  
(Addendum 13).  
3.3.3 Confidential i ty  
There were no s igni f icant  eth ical  considerat ions  in th is  s tudy ,  as  member ident i ty  was not  
known by the  researcher,  the actuar ia l  sc ien t is t  complet ing the  data  extract ion,  nor the 
management or  s taf f  of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty .  Data  was exported by an ac tuar ia l  sc ient is t  at  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  in to an excel  spreadsheet .  Thus the researcher gained access to data  
wi thout  knowledge of  the indiv iduals  who ha d completed  the PHR assessments on- l ine.   
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  owns  the col lected  data,  and members are of  the understanding tha t  
data can be used by Discovery Hold ings and re lated businesses  as deemed necessary for  
research purposes .  (Addendum 11) .   
Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  prov ided a  wr i t ten undertak ing tha t  the proposed study and resul ts  
would not  be used to pre judi ce members of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  in  any way.  (Addendum 
12).The researcher  had no contact  wi th Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members  at  a l l ,  and the r ights  of  
these indiv iduals  were  not  compromised through th is  r esearch in any way .  
3.4 Assumptions and l imitat ions  
3.4.1 Assumptions  
Assumpt ions made in th is  s tudy were that :  
I .  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members respond t ruthfu l ly  to the quest ions in the PHR.  
I I .  That a l l  members read and unders tood the ques t ions in the  PHR correc t l y .  
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I I I .  As the PHR quest ions are wr i t ten in Engl ish ,  one would have to assume that  a l l  
members can read and speak Engl ish .  
IV.  The br ie f  d ietary screener that  was incorporated into the PHR was capable of  
assessing “usual  d ietary behavio urs”  in  accordance wi th advoc ated dietary  
guidel ines  (SAFBDG and ADG -2005),  and could be  used to  calcula te a modi f ied  
d ietary behaviour  score the DBS P H R .   
3.4.2 L imitat ions  
The l imi tat ions of  the s tudy inc lude:  
I .  Members are rewarded by receiv ing Vi ta l i ty  po ints  for  comple t ing the PHR on - l ine,  
however  not  a l l  members who are regis tered wi th Discovery Vi ta l i ty  completed the 
PHR. Therefore the sample populat ion in th is  s tudy is  representa t ive only  of  
members who completed  the PHR and who were potent ia l ly  more engaged wi th the 
Vi ta l i ty  p rogramme than members who did  not  complete the  PHR .  
I I .  Members who complete d the PHR on- l ine may be heal th ier  and more interested in  
thei r  heal th than members who did  not  complete the PHR, thus the  DB S P H R  o f  these 
members may be bet ter  than those of  the greater  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  popu lat ion.  
I I I .  Exist ing PHR data had to be used to compute the DBS P H R ,  and quest ions in the 
PHR di f fered  to some extent  f rom those used in the s tudy conducted by Kant  and 
co-workers . 1 7  
IV.  The “br ief  d ie tary assessment tool ”  incorporated into  the PHR has not  been 
val idated for  research purposes.   
V.  Al l  data in the PHR is  sel f - reported  and was not  val idated against  another d ietary 
assessment method such as :  d iet  h is to ry,  d ie t  records or  FFQ.  
VI .  Sel f - repor ted data has l imi tat ions in terms o f  the qual i ty  o f  data col lected when 
compared to data col lected by a t ra ined interv iewer.  However when used for  the 
assessment  of   foods usual ly  consumed as part  of  the usual  d ie t  d ietary,  sel f -
reported data has general ly  been considered to be adequat e. 1 7 , 3 5 , 3 7  
VI I .  As th is  was a c ross-sect ional  s tudy ,  conclus ions cannot  be drawn f rom DBS P H R  
about  member ’s actual  d ietary r isk for  developing NCDs and NCD morta l i ty  r isk .  
However ,  resul ts  a l lowed for  the d iscussion o f  d ietary behaviours o f  members and 
therefore impl ied r isk for  developing NCDs and NCD morta l i ty .  
VI I I .  Caut ion  should be  appl ied to the interpreta t ion of  resul ts  re lated to r isk  for  NCDs 
and NCD morta l i ty ,  as  the cur rent  measured “usual  d ietary behaviour”  may not  be 
re lated to pas t  or  futu re d ietary behaviours  of  part ic ipants  
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IX.  The sample populat ion for  th is  s tudy  inc luded adul ts  over  the  age of  20 years,  
whi le  the  s tudy  conducted by  Kant 1 7 ,  only  inc luded part ic ipants aged 50 -71 years  
of  age.  Thus expected morta l i ty  and NCD r isk  at t r ibuted to non -conformi ty  wi th  
advocated dietary guidel ines may be lower for  the s tudy popula t ion under 
invest igat ion ,  due to the age advantage of  th is  group ,  as increasing age is 
associated wi th an increased r isk fo r  NCDs and NCD mor ta l i ty . 6 2  
X.  Only computer l i tera te members part ic ipated .  
XI .  A pi lot  s tudy was not  conducted to assess the re l iabi l i ty  of  the DBS P H R .  
 
3.5 Disclosures  
The researcher was a consul tant  to  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  between June 2004 and December 
2011.  The researcher was involved in 2004 wi th the  development o f  the Vi ta l i ty  Nut r i t ion  
Assessment  and ass is ted Discovery Vi ta l i ty  wi th the  development  of  cr i te r ia for  food 
select ion fo r  the  HFB in  2009.  
However the researcher  has never worked on the PHR and has not  been responsib le for  
the content  thereof  or  the quest ions re lated to  the PHR.  
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CHAPTER 4  
RESULTS 
4.1 Demographics  
In  accordance wi th the s tudy design,  hal f  of  the sampled members  (n=1600)  were  female  
and 50% were male.  Al l  members had completed the PHR and had complete data,  and hal f  
of  the members belonged to the HFB and the  other hal f  were N -HFB members.  Vi ta l i ty  
s tatus groups were equal ly  represented wi th  400 members f rom each group,  na mely :  b lue,  
bronze,  s i lver  and gold/d iamond groups.   
Of  the  selected sample ;  418 members  (26,13%) were  between 20 -30 years of  age,  624 
members (39%) were between the ages of  31 -40 years,  340 (21,25%) between the ages of  
41-50 years,  150 members (9 ,5%) were  between 51-60 years,  58 members (3,63%) were  
between 61 -70 years  and 8  members  (0.5%) were 71 years or  o lder.  F igure 4.1  i l lust ra tes  
the sample populat ion d is t r ibut ion  by percentage for  age and gender.   
Table 4 .1 below prov ides tabula ted  resul ts  of  the  sa mple  popula t ion  for :  age,  gender ,  
v i ta l i ty  s tatus,  and engagement wi th the HFB.  
 
Table  4.1:  Age distribution of Vita l i ty  members by gender,  Vital i ty  status and 
engagement wi th Heal thyFood T M  benefi t  (n=1600)  
 
  
n(men)
= 800
HFB N-HFB HFB N-HFB HFB N-HFB HFB N-HFB
n                 
(women)
=800
HFB N-HFB HFB N-HFB HFB N-HFB HFB N-HFB n(total)
20-30 years 195 32 29 25 24 32 21 19 13 223 42 34 31 26 32 25 12 21 418
31-40 years 316 37 39 45 44 36 37 43 35 308 35 44 34 41 40 39 37 38 624
41-50 years 186 15 25 18 20 21 32 18 37 154 16 13 16 20 18 21 27 23 340
51-60 years 69 10 5 8 8 10 7 11 10 83 6 4 17 10 6 11 16 13 152
61-70 years 27 6 2 4 4 1 1 6 3 31 1 5 2 3 4 4 7 5 58
71+ years 7 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 8
Blue Bronze Silver
Male Female
Silver
Gold/ 
Diamond
Gold/ 
Diamond
Blue Bronze
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Figure 4.1:  Representation of percentage (%)  of Vita l i ty members by age and gender 
(n=1600)  
 
4.2  DBSP H R  of  sample population  
The DBSP H R s  were calcu lated fo r  each member in accordance wi th speci f icat ions set  out  in  
Chapter  2 and Table 2.4 .  Al l  members were awarded a d ietary behaviour score out  of  a  
maximum of  36 points .  Dietary scores  were categor ised according to f i ve  groups namely :  
Poor (score 0 -18),  Inadequate (score 18.5 -22.5) ,  Fai r  (score 23 -26) ,  Good (score 26.5 -
29.0)  and Excel lent  (score 29.5 -36) .   
Table 4.2 tabulates  the DBS P H R  o f  sampled Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members according to 
DBSP H R  g roups  and prov ides the  median score  for  each group.  The major i ty  of  members  
(67.13%) received scores that  a re considered ei ther poor or  inadequate.  
 
  
0.00% 10.00% 20.00% 30.00% 40.00% 50.00%
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31-40 years
41-50 years
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Table 4 .2:  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  of  Discovery Vi tal i ty members by score group 
(n=1600)  
 
Resul ts  o f  DBS P H R s  analys is  indicated that  most  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members who have 
completed the PHR have undesi rable DBS P H R s .  There were only  20 members (1.25%) of 
the s tudy sample of  1 600 who achieved a  score of  36 points .  The mean DBS P H R  o f  the  
s tudy sample  was 20.47 points  and the median score  fo r  the sample populat ion  was 20 
points ,  conf i rming tha t  the major i ty  of  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  members who had completed the  
PHR appeared to be “ i nadequately ”  or  “poor ly”  compl iant  wi th “spi r i t  o f  d ietar y guidance”. 
I f  i t  were  feas ib le  to  ascr ibe a  percentage to  the degrees o f  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  
d ietary  guidance”,  a mean DBS P H R  o f  20 .47 out  of  a  possib le  36  points ,  suggests  tha t  the 
average compl iance level  of  members is  approx imately  57%. The median DBS P H R  was 20,  
imply ing that  at  least  ha l f  of  the members are no more than 55% complaint  wi th the “spi r i t  
o f  d ietary guidance”.  
4.3  Gender and DBS P H R  
In  accordance wi th  the s tudy p lan ,  hal f  o f  the s tudy populat ion  was male (n=800)  and the  
other  hal f  female  (n=800).  An object ive  of  th is  s tudy was  to  establ ish i f  the DBS P H R  o f  men 
di f fered f rom the  DBS P H R s  o f  women who had completed the  PHR dur ing the  per iod  under  
invest igat ion  f rom the 1 s t  February  2010 to the 31 s t  January 2011.   
Resul ts  showed that  40 .25 % of men and 28.5% or women achieved “poor”  scores and a  
fur ther  32.75% of  men and 32.75% of  women achieved “ inadequate”  scores .  Only  6.88% of  
men and 11.63% of  women demonstra ted “excel lent”  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary 
guidance” having scores  that  fe l l  wi th in the range of  28 .5 -36  points  (Figure 4.2) .   
The mean DBS P H R  fo r  women was  21.37 poin ts  and for  men 19.56 points .  ANOVA was 
completed to invest igate  i f  the mean of  DBS P H R s  d i f fe red between gender groups.  Resul ts  
showed tha t  mean DBS P H R s  o f  men and women di f fered s igni f icant ly  (p< 0.01) (Refer  to 
Figure  4.3) .   Women demonstrated bet te r  DBS P H R s  and there fore  compl iance wi th  the  
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” compared to  men.  
DBSPHR Group Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent
DBSPHR Range 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36
Median 15 20 24 27 31
n (Total n=1600) 550 524 250 128 148
% of members 34.38% 32.75% 15.63% 8.00% 9.25%
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Figure 4.2 :  Gender and Dietary  Behaviour Score P H R  ranking (n=1600)  
 
Gender; LS Means
Current ef f ect: F(1, 1598)=36.627, p=<0.01 Mann-Whitney  U p<0.01
Ef f ectiv e hy pothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 conf idence interv als
F M
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Figure 4.3:  Least squares (LS) means:  Dietary Behaviour Scores P H R  for gender 
(n=1600)  
 
Categorized Histogram: Gender x DBS PHR Ranking
Chi-square(df=4)=34.94, p=.00000
No
 o
f o
bs
Gender: F
29%
33%
18%
10%
12%
Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent
DBS PHR Ranking
0
50
100
150
200
250
300
350
Gender: M
40%
33%
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Legend :  DBS P H R  S core s  
Ra nk in g  Poo r  In ad eq ua te  Fa i r  Goo d  Exce l l en t  
Sco re  0 -18  18 .5 -2 2 . 5  23 -2 6  26 .5 -2 9  29 .5 -3 6  
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4.4 Age and DBS P H R   
In format ion col lected f rom Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members v ia the PHR, inc luded informat ion  
on the  age of  each member.  I t  was o f  in terest  to ascerta in  i f  members of  d i f ferent  age 
groups  showed di f fe rences in  DBS P H R s ,  as  inc reasing age is  associated  wi th an increased 
r isk for  developing chronic  NCD diseas e, 6 2 , 1 2 0 , 1 2 1  and reduced compl ian ce wi th  the  “spi r i t  
o f  d ietary guidance” cou ld exacerbate th is  r isk .   
F igure 4.4  graphical ly  represents the age dis t r ibut ion for  each group.  Table 4.3 shows 
observed f requencies  according  to  age groups and gender  fo r  the d i f fe rent  DBS P H R  score  
ranges.  
Resul ts  showed that  for  members aged 20-30 years,  a la rge percentage of  men (43.59%) 
and fa i r  percentage of  women (32.74%) demonstrated  “poor”  scores ,  and only  a smal l  
percentage o f  men (8 .21%) and women (9.87%) achieved “excel len t”  scores.  Resul ts  were 
s imi lar  for  members  in the 31-40 year and 41 -50 year age groups.   
Of  part icu la r  in te rest  in  th is  s tudy are  aging members who have an increased r isk for  
developing NCDs due to the aging process.  For the  age group of  51 -60 years,  a smal le r  
percentage of  members demonst rated  “poor”  com pl iance wi th the  “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary 
guidance”  than other age groups ,  however ,  s t i l l  only  a  smal l  percentage of  men (7 .25%) 
and women (16.87%) f rom th is  age group achieved “excel lent”  DBS P H R s .  For  o lder  
members (61 -70 years ) ,  44.44% of  men and 9.86% of  wome n achieved “poor”  scores,  and 
0% of  men and 22.58% of  women achieved “excel lent”  scores.  The group of  members that  
were 71 years o ld or  o lder f rom the selec ted sample was smal l  (8 members in  tota l ) ,  and 
of  these members,  7 of  them were  men and one member  w as female.  Three of  the  men 
older than 71 years of  age demonstra ted DBS P H R s  that  fe l l  wi th in the score range o f  29.5 -
36 poin ts ,  in  contrast  the one women who was in th is  age category  rece ived a  DBS P H R  tha t  
fe l l  wi th in the 0 -18 poin t  score range.   
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Figure 4.4 :  Age distribution of Discovery Vita l i ty members by Vi tal i ty status (n=1600)  
 
Table 4.3 :  Dietary Behaviour ScoreP H R  ranges for men and w omen different iated by 
age group (n=1600)   
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DBSPHR Group Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent
DBSPHR Range 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36
Age
20-30 years (n=195 men; n= 223 women) 85 61 23 10 16 73 70 36 22 22
% of Members 20-30 years 43.59 31.28 11.79 5.13 8.21 32.74 31.39 16.14 9.87 9.87
31-40 years (n=316 men; n= 308 women) 138 95 42 20 21 89 101 51 26 41
% of Members 31-40 years 43.67 30.06 13.29 6.33 6.65 28.90 32.79 16.56 8.44 13.31
41-50 years (n=186 men; n= 154 women) 76 64 25 11 10 42 55 30 18 9
% of Members 41-50 years 40.86 34.41 13.44 5.91 5.38 27.27 35.71 19.48 11.69 5.84
51-60 years (n= 69men; n= 83 women) 11 27 16 10 5 20 26 15 8 14
% of Members 51-60 years 15.94 39.13 23.19 14.49 7.25 24.10 31.33 18.07 9.64 16.87
61-70 years (n= 27 men; n= 31 women) 12 13 2 0 0 3 10 8 3 7
% of Members 61-70 years 44.44 48.15 7.41 0.00 0.00 9.68 32.26 25.81 9.68 22.58
71+ years (n= 7 men; n= 1 women) 0 2 2 0 3 1 0 0 0 0
% of Members 71+ years 0.00 28.57 28.57 0.00 42.86 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Men Women
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4.4.1 Stat ist ical  analysis for  age and male  gender :  DBS P H R  
The mean DBSP H R  va lues for  men are  g iven in  Table 4.4.  
Table 4.4 :  Vital i ty members’  age groups (men)  and mean Dietary Behaviour ScoresP H R  
(n=800)  
 
Stat is t ica l  analys is  showed that  the d i f ference in weighted mean DBS P H R s  o f  men f rom 
di f ferent  age groups  was  stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p<0.01) .   (F igure 4.5) .  
Gender=M
Age Groups; Weighted Means
Current ef f ect: F(5, 794)=5.2500, p=.00009
Ef f ectiv e hy pothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 conf idence interv als
20-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71+
Age Groups
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Figure 4.5 :  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  means for men of d if ferent age groups (n=800)  
As s ix  levels  of  nominal  data were involved wi th the analys is  o f  DBS P H R s  o f  men of  
d i f ferent  age groups,  the Bonferroni  test  o f  s igni f icance was completed.  I t  appeared that  
the DBSP H R  mean scores  for  men age 51 -60 years and men aged 71 years or  o lder d i f fe red 
s igni f icant ly  f rom younger men age 20 -30 years,  31-40 years  and 41-50 years ,  and th is  
 Gender=M
Descriptive Statistics 
Effect
Level of
Factor
N DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Dev.
DBS PHR
Std.Err
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
Total
Age Groups
Age Groups
Age Groups
Age Groups
Age Groups
Age Groups
800 19.56438 5.972657 0.211165 19.14987 19.97888
20-30 195 19.26667 6.337840 0.453862 18.37153 20.16180
31-40 316 19.21677 6.017409 0.338506 18.55075 19.88279
41-50 186 19.47043 5.598304 0.410488 18.66059 20.28027
51-60 69 22.04348 5.433921 0.654167 20.73811 23.34885
61-70 27 18.18519 3.383069 0.651072 16.84689 19.52348
71+ 7 26.92857 6.930780 2.619589 20.51867 33.33847
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di f ference was stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant .  Men who were 71 years or  o lder a lso showed 
DBSP H R s  tha t  were s igni f icant ly  bet ter  than those of  men aged 61 -70 years of  age.  
However,  the d i f fe rences in mean DBS P H R s  between other groups d id not  d i f fe r  
s igni f icant ly  (Table  4.5) .  
Table 4 .5:  Bonferroni  test for signif icance for  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  mean 
values for  age groups (men) (n=800)  
 
Compar ison of  weighted means for  DBS P H R s  for  men of  d i f fe rent  age groups showed that  
the there was a smal l  e f fect  s ize (5 .25) ,  but  that  th is  was  stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p<0.001) 
(Table  4.6 ) .  These resul ts  indicate that  there is  a s igni f icant  d i f fe rence between the mean 
DBSP H R s  o f  men o f  d i f fe rent  age groups,  at t r ibu table most ly  to  the bet te r  DBS P H R s  o f  o lder 
men (51 –  60 years of  age),  who demonstrated bet ter  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  
guidance” when compared to men f rom other age groups.   
Table 4 .6:  Weighted mean Dietary Behaviour  ScoresP H R  for men by age group (n=800)  
 
 
 
 Gender=M
Bonferroni test; variable DBS PHR 
Probabil i ties for Post Hoc Tests
Error: Between MS = 34.748, df = 794.00
Cell No.
Age Groups {1}
19.267
{2}
19.217
{3}
19.470
{4}
22.043
{5}
18.185
{6}
26.929
1
2
3
4
5
6
20-30 1.000000 1.000000 0.012122 1.000000 0.011454
31-40 1.000000 1.000000 0.004905 1.000000 0.009746
41-50 1.000000 1.000000 0.030391 1.000000 0.015903
51-60 0.012122 0.004905 0.030391 0.060614 0.555166
61-70 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 0.060614 0.007448
71+ 0.011454 0.009746 0.015903 0.555166 0.007448
 Gender=M
Age Groups; Weighted Means 
Current effect: F(5, 794)=5.2500, p=.00009
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Cell No.
Age Groups DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Err.
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
N
1
2
3
4
5
6
20-30 19.26667 0.453862 18.37153 20.16180 195
31-40 19.21677 0.338506 18.55075 19.88279 316
41-50 19.47043 0.410488 18.66059 20.28027 186
51-60 22.04348 0.654167 20.73811 23.34885 69
61-70 18.18519 0.651072 16.84689 19.52348 27
71+ 26.92857 2.619589 20.51867 33.33847 7
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4.4.2 Stat ist ical  analysis for age and female gender :  DBSP H R  
The mean DBS P H R  va lues for  women are g iven in  Table 4 . 7.  
Table  4.7 :  Vital i ty  members’  age groups (women)  and mean Dietary Behaviour 
Scores P H R  (n=800)  
 
ANOVA was also  completed fo r  DBS P H R s  o f  women of  d i f ferent  age groups,  and resul ts  
showed tha t  the d i f fe rence in  weighted mean DBS P H R s  o f  women f rom di f ferent  age groups 
was stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p<0.0 5) (Figure 4.6 ) .  
 
Figure 4.6:  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  means for women of di f ferent age groups 
(n=800)  
 Gender=F
Descriptive Statistics 
Effect
Level of
Factor
N DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Dev.
DBS PHR
Std.Err
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
Total
Age Groups
Age Groups
Age Groups
Age Groups
Age Groups
Age Groups
800 21.37625 6.002685 0.212227 20.95966 21.79284
20-30 223 20.81839 6.303651 0.422124 19.98650 21.65027
31-40 308 21.45292 6.002325 0.342014 20.77993 22.12591
41-50 154 20.95779 5.432880 0.437794 20.09289 21.82269
51-60 83 22.24699 5.791275 0.635675 20.98243 23.51155
61-70 31 24.58065 6.114323 1.098165 22.33789 26.82340
71+ 1 15.00000
 Gender=F
Age Groups; Weighted Means
Current effect: F(5, 794)=2.9214, p=.01272
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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As s ix  levels  of  nomina l  data were involved wi th the  analys is  o f  DBS P H R s  for  women of  
d i f ferent  age groups,  the Bonferroni  test  o f  s igni f icance was completed.  I t  appeared that  
the DBSP H R  mean scores for  women age 61-70 years  d i f fe red s igni f icant ly  f rom younger  
women aged 20 -30 years and 41 -50 years,  and that  th is  d i f ference was stat is t ica l ly  
s igni f icant .  The di f ferences in mean DBS P H R s  for  other groups  of  women did not  d i f fe r  
s igni f icant ly  (Table  4.8) .  
Table 4 .8:  Bonferroni  test for s igni f icance for  Dietary  Behaviour ScoreP H R  mean 
values for  age groups (women) (n=800)  
 
Compar ison of  weighted means for  DBS P H R s  fo r  women of  d i f ferent  age groups showed that  
there was a  smal l  ef fec t  s ize (2 .92),  but  th is  was stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p< 0.05)  (Table 
4.9) .   
Table 4 .9:  Weighted mean Dietary Behaviour ScoresP H R  for women by age groups 
(n=800)  
 
 
  
 Gender=F
Bonferroni test; variable DBS PHR 
Probabil i ties for Post Hoc Tests
Error: Between MS = 35.604, df = 794.00
Cell No.
Age Groups {1}
20.818
{2}
21.453
{3}
20.958
{4}
22.247
{5}
24.581
{6}
15.000
1
2
3
4
5
6
20-30 1.000000 1.000000 0.944473 0.015725 1.000000
31-40 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 0.082996 1.000000
41-50 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 0.031666 1.000000
51-60 0.944473 1.000000 1.000000 0.953005 1.000000
61-70 0.015725 0.082996 0.031666 0.953005 1.000000
71+ 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000
 Gender=F
Age Groups; Weighted Means 
Current effect: F(5, 794)=2.9214, p=.01272
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Cell No.
Age Groups DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Err.
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
N
1
2
3
4
5
6
20-30 20.81839 0.422124 19.98650 21.65027 223
31-40 21.45292 0.342014 20.77993 22.12591 308
41-50 20.95779 0.437794 20.09289 21.82269 154
51-60 22.24699 0.635675 20.98243 23.51155 83
61-70 24.58065 1.098165 22.33789 26.82340 31
71+ 15.00000 1
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4.5 Vi tal i ty s tatus and DBS P H R  
In  accordance wi th  the  s tudy p lan,  400 Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members (200 men and 200 
women) were selected f rom each sta tus group (Blue,  Bronze,  Si lver  and Gold/Diamond).  
Tabulated  resul ts  for  the numbers  of  members by s tatus group for  selected DBS P H R s  
ranges are g iven in Table 4.1 0 for  both men and women.  
Analys is  showed that  la rg er percentages of  members in the Blue status group achieved 
“poor”  scores namely 59% of  men and 47% of  women , whi le a smal ler  percentage of  men 
(28%) and women (18.5%) who were members  o f  the  Gold/Diamond sta tus group achieved 
“poor”  scores .  Only  a  very smal l  percentage o f  B lue status  members  (1% of  men and 3% of  
women)  achieved “excel lent”  DBS P H R s ,  whi le  fo r  Gold/Diamond members  18.5% of  men and 
17% of  women achieved scores wi th in the  range of  29.5 -36 points  suggest ing “excel lent ”  
compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance”.   
 
Table:  4.10  Members by status group for designated D ietary Behaviour ScoresP H R  
ranges for gender  (n=1600)  
 
 
Table 4.11 shows resul ts  for  the numbers of  member s who achieved scores wi th in the  
d i f ferent  score ranges by Vi ta l i ty  s tatus group.  Analys is  of  DBS P H R s  by Vi ta l i ty  s tatus  
group showed tha t  of  the members who achieved “poor ”  scores (n -550),  the major i ty  of  
these (38 .55% ) were B lue status members .  For members who achieved “ inadequate”  
DBSPHR Group Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent
DBSPHR Range 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36
Vitality Status
Blue (n) 118 63 16 1 2 94 74 25 4 3
% of Blue Members ( n= 200 men; n=200 
women)
59 31.5 8 0.5 1 47 37 12.5 2 1.5
Bronze (n) 86 71 27 7 9 66 73 33 10 18
% of Bronze Members( n= 200 men; n=200 
women)
43 35.5 13.5 3.5 4.5 33 36.5 16.5 5 9
Silver (n) 62 70 28 18 22 31 68 40 24 37
% Silver Members ( n= 200 men; n=200 women) 31 35 14 9 11 15.5 34 20 12 18.5
Gold/Diamond (n) 56 58 39 25 22 37 47 42 39 35
%Gold/Diamond Members ( n= 200 men; n=200 
women)
28 29 19.5 12.5 11 18.5 23.5 21 19.5 17.5
Men Women
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scores (n=524),  s imi la r  resul ts  were found across s tatus groups wi th approx imately  20% to 
27% of  members  f rom each group achiev ing scores wi th in  the  range of  18.5 -22.5  points .  
The major i ty  of  members who achieved “ fa i r ”  scores (n=250) ,  were Gold/Diamond status  
members  (32.4%) .  For  members who achieved “good” scores (n=128),  only  3 .91% were 
Blue s tatus  members ,  whi le the major i ty  were  Si lver  s tatus  members  (32.81%) and 50% 
were Gold /Diamond status members.  The major i ty  of  members who achieved “excel len t”  
scores (n=148),  were e i ther Si lver  s ta tus (39.86%) or  Gold s tatus (38 .51%)members.   
 
Table 4 .11: Member scores by Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  group and Vi tal i ty status 
group (n=1600)  
 
 
Further,  a compar ison o f  DBS P H R s  mean values  for  each status group is  prov ided in  Table 
4.12.  I t  is  noted tha t  the mean DBS P H R  o f  Blue status  members was 17.35 points ,  fo r  
Bronze members  19.76 points ,  fo r  Si lver  members 22.07 points  and for  Gold /Diamond 
members 22.72 poin ts .  
  
Vitality Status Blue Bronze Silver Gold/Diamond
DBSPHR n
Poor Scores  (0-18 ) 550 212 152 93 93
% Poor DBS PHR by status group 38.55 27.64 16.91 16.91
Inadequate Scores  (18.5-22.5) 524 137 144 138 105
% Inadequate DBS PHR by status group 26.15 27.48 26.34 20.04
Fair Scores  (23-26) 250 41 60 68 81
%Fair DBS PHR by status group 16.40 24.00 27.20 32.40
Good Scores (26.5-29) 128 5 17 42 64
%Good DBS PHR by status group 3.91 13.28 32.81 50.00
Excellent Scores (29.5-36) 148 5 27 59 57
% Excellent DBS PHR by status group 3.38 18.24 39.86 38.51
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Table 4.12: A comparison of mean Dietary Behaviour Scores P H R  by Vita l i ty s tatus  
(n=1600)  
 
Stat is t ica l  ana lys is  showed that  the  d i f ference in mean DBS P H R s  o f  members o f  d i f ferent  
s tatus groups  was stat i s t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p<0.01).   Further  the  Kruskal -Wal l is  test  a lso 
showed s igni f icance ( p<0.01),  conf i rming that  the d i f ferences in mean scores of  DBS P H R s  
for  members of  d i f fe rent  s tatus  groups was  stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant ly .  Members wi th  a 
h igher rank ing in Vi ta l i ty  s tatus demonstrat ed h igher DBS P H R s  compared to members wi th a 
lower ranking  in Vi ta l i ty  s tatus (F igure  4. 7) .  
 
Figure 4.7:   Dietary  Behaviour ScoreP H R  and Vital i ty status; LS means (n= 1600)  
Four levels  of  nominal  data were involved wi th  th is  analys is ;  there fore ,  the Bonfer roni  test  
of  s igni f icance was  completed.  The mean scores of  Gold/Diamond members d id not  d i f fe r  
s igni f icant ly  f rom Si lver  members.  However Gold/Diamond mean scores  and Si lver  mean 
DBSP H R s  d id  d i f fe r  s igni f i cant ly  f rom Bronze and Blue mean DBS P H R s  (Tab le 4.13) .  
 
 Descriptive Statistics 
Effect
Level of
Factor
N DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Dev.
DBS PHR
Std.Err
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
Total
VIT ALITY STATUS
VIT ALITY STATUS
VIT ALITY STATUS
VIT ALITY STATUS
1600 20.47031 6.054027 0.151351 20.17345 20.76718
Gold/Diamond 400 22.71500 5.968592 0.298430 22.12831 23.30169
Silver 400 22.06500 6.247468 0.312373 21.45090 22.67910
Bronze 400 19.75500 5.436922 0.271846 19.22057 20.28943
Blue 400 17.34625 4.976711 0.248836 16.85706 17.83544
VITALITY STATUS; LS Means
Current effect: F(3, 1596)=73.821, p=<0.01 Kruskal-Wall is p<0.01
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
Gold/Diamond Silver Bronze Blue
VITALITY STATUS
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
D
B
S
 P
H
R
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Table 4.13:  Bonferroni  test  for s igni f icance Dietary Behaviour ScoreP H R  mean values 
for Vital i ty status (n=1600)  
 
Compar ison of  LS means for  DBS P H R s  for  Vi ta l i ty  Status showed that  the there was a 
s tat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  e f fect  s ize  (p<0.001) (Table 4.14).  These resul ts  showed that  there 
was a  s igni f icant  d i f ference between the mean DBS P H R s  o f  members  belonging to d i f fe rent  
Vi ta l i ty  s tatus groups.  Notable  d i f ferences were between members of  the Gold /Diamond 
and s i lver  g roup when comp ared to members f rom the Blue and Bronze group.  
Table 4 .14:  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  and Vi tal i ty s tatus; LS Means (n=1600)  
 
 
4 .6  HealthyFood T M  benefi t  members (HFB) and Non - Heal thyFood T M  benefi t  
members (N-HFB)  
In  accordance wi th the  s tudy p lan,  hal f  o f  the sampled popula t ion inc luded members who 
had act ivated the HFB, and who had completed the PHR ei ther at  the t ime of  ac t ivat ing  the  
benef i t  or  dur ing the per iod under  invest igat ion,  namely  f rom the  1 s t  February  2010 to  the  
31 s t  January 2011.  The other  50% of  the sampled populat ion inc luded members who had 
not  act ivate the  HFB dur ing th is  per iod but  who had completed the PHR assessment.   
One of  the object ives o f  th is  s tudy was to es tabl ish i f  the DBS P H R  o f  members engaged 
wi th the HFB (n=800) d i f fered f rom the  DBS P H R s  o f  unengaged (N-HFB) (n=800)  members.  
Figure 4.8 i l l ust ra tes the percentage of  HFB and N -HFB members  according to score 
ranges.   
 Bonferroni test; variable DBS PHR
Probabil ities for Post Hoc T ests
Error: Between MS = 32.246, df = 1596.0
Cell No.
VIT ALITY STATUS {1}
22.715
{2}
22.065
{3}
19.755
{4}
17.346
1
2
3
4
Gold/Diamond 0.6341300.0000000.000000
Silver 0.634130 0.0000000.000000
Bronze 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000
Blue 0.000000 0.0000000.000000
 VIT ALITY ST ATUS; LS Means 
Current effect: F(3, 1596)=73.821, p=0.0000
Effective hypo thesis decomposition
Cell No.
VIT ALITY ST ATUSDBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Err.
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
N
1
2
3
4
Gold/Diamond 22.71500 0.283926 22.15809 23.27191 400
Silver 22.06500 0.283926 21.50809 22.62191 400
Bronze 19.75500 0.283926 19.19809 20.31191 400
Blue 17.34625 0.283926 16.78934 17.90316 400
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The mean DBS P H R  for  HFB members was  20.73 poin ts  and for  N -HFB members  20.47 
points .  Sta t is t ica l  analys is  showed that  the mean DBS P H R s  o f  HFB and N-HFB members d id 
not  d i f fer  s igni f icant ly  (p>0.05).  Further ,  the Mann-Whi tney test  a lso showed tha t  
d i f ferences in mean scores of  HFB and N -HFB members was not  s igni f icant  ( p >0.05 ).  
These resul ts  indicated that  the  usual  d ietary  behaviours and degree of  compl iance of  
HFB members and N-HFB members wi th  the  “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary  guidance” i s  very s imi lar  and 
that  no s igni f icant  d i f fe rence between the two groups was found.  Figure 4.9 shows the 
compar ison o f  mean DBS P H R s  fo r  HFB and N-HFB members .  
 
Figure 4.8:  Percentage HealthyFood T M  benefi t  (n=800) and Non- Heal thyFood T M  benefi t  
(n=800) Discovery Vi tal i ty members by score group (n [total]=1600)  
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HealthyFood Benefit Status; LS Means
Current effect: F(1, 1598)=3.0769, p=0.08 Mann-Whitney U p=0.09
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
N-HFB HFB
HealthyFood Benefit Status
19.6
19.8
20.0
20.2
20.4
20.6
20.8
21.0
21.2
21.4
D
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Figure 4.9 :  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  and  HealthyFood T M  benefi t  status; LS means 
(n=1600)  
 
4.7 Smoking status and DBS P H R  
In format ion col lected f rom Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members v ia the PHR, inc luded informat ion  
on tobacco smoking sta tus,  namely non -smoker  (NS),  former  smoker  (FS) and smoker  (S).  
F igure 4 .10 i l lus t rates smoking status of  members by Vi ta l i ty  s tatus.   
From the sample popula t ion;  1 119 members were NS, 328 members were FS and only  153 
members were reported  S.  The major i ty  of  Gold/Diamond members (n=314) 78 .5% were 
reported to  be NS, and 16.75% ( n=67) were reported  FS and only  4.75% (n=19) were  
reported S.  Whi le the major i ty  of  Si lver  members 71.25% (n=285) were a lso report  NS, 
21% (n=84)  reported be ing FS and 7 .75% (n=31) were  reported S.  The percentage of  NS 
dropped for  Bronze sta tus members and  Blue members to 69.75% (n=279) and 60.25% 
(n=241) respec t ively .  FS were repor ted to  be 21.75% (n=87) fo r  Bronze status members  
and 22.5% (n=90) for  B lue status members.  The major i ty  of  reported smokers were  b lue  
s tatus members  wi th 17 .25% (n=69) of  th is  g roup being repor ted S,  fo l lowed by Bronze 
status members where 8 .5% (n=34) of  members were reported S.   
One of  the object ives o f  th is  s tudy was to es tabl ish i f  the DBS P H R s  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members d i f fe red s igni f i cant ly  for  S,  FS and NS. Table 4.1 5 shows observed f requencies 
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according to smoking s tatus for  men and women for  the d i f ferent  DBS P H R  score ranges.  
The analys is  of  resul ts  showed that  major i ty  of  men (56.38%) and women (42.37%) who 
were  S demonst rated  unsat is factory  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  of  d ie tary guidance”  and 
received “poor ”  scores .  In  contrast ,  a  lower percentage of  men ( 37.57% ) and women 
(31.93%) who were NS achieved “poor”  scores,  and s imi lar ly  for  FS, 39.66% of  men and 
28.86% of  women achieved scores  wi th in  the range of  0 -18 points .  
Only  3.19% of  men and 10.17% of  women who were S ,  had DBSP H R s  that  fe l l  wi th in the  
range o f  29 .5 -36 points ,  whi le  8.16% of  men and 11.82% of  women who were NS achieved 
“excel lent”  scores,  and  5 .03% of  men and 11.41% of  women who were FS received 
“excel lent”  scores.  I t  was noted that  the mean DBS P H R  score  of  S was 18.27 poin ts ,  for  FS 
i t  was 20.12 points  and for  NS, 20.87 points .   
Categorized Histogram: VITALITY STATUS x Smoking Status
Chi-square(df=6)=47.59, p=.00000
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Figure 4.10: Vita l i ty  status and smoking status (n=400 per status group; 
n[total]=1600)  
  
Sample Size: Smokers (n=153)   Non-Smokers (n=1119)  Former Smokers (n=328) 
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Table  4.15  Smoking status for  men and women observed f requencies for D ietary 
Behaviour Score P H R  ranges (n=1600)  
 
Stat is t ica l  analys is  showed that  the  d i f ference in mean DBS P H R s  o f  S,  NS and FS members 
was stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p<0.01) (Figure 4 .11) .  The Kruskal -Wal l is  test  a lso showed 
s igni f icance (p<0.01) ,  conf i rming tha t  the  d i f fe rences in  DBS P H R s  mean values fo r  members  
of  d i f fe rent  smoking sta tus groups was s tat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant ly .  NS and FS demonstra ted 
bet ter  DBS P H R s  compared to S.  
Smoking Status; LS Means
Current effect: F(2, 1597)=13.315, p=<0.01 Kruskal-Wallis p<0.01
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
NS FS S
Smoking Status
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Figure 4.11:  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R :  smoking status; LS means (n= 1600)  
  
DBSPHR Group Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent
DBSPHR Range 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36
Smoking Status
Smoker (n (men)=94; n(women)= 59) 53 25 8 5 3 25 17 9 2 6
% of Smokers by gender 56.38 26.60 8.51 5.32 3.19 42.37 28.81 15.25 3.39 10.17
Non-Smoker (n (men)=527; n(women)= 592) 198 173 76 37 43 160 189 109 64 70
% of Non- smokers by gender 37.57 32.83 14.42 7.02 8.16 27.03 31.93 18.41 10.81 11.82
Former Smoker (n (men)=179; n(women)= 149)
71 64 26 9 9 43 56 22 11 17
% of Former- smokers by gender 39.66 35.75 14.53 5.03 5.03 28.86 37.58 14.77 7.38 11.41
Men Women
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As three levels  of  nominal  data were involved wi th th is  analys is ,  the Bonfer roni  test  of  
s igni f icance was  comple ted.  I t  appeared that  the DBS P H R  mean scores  of  FS and NS did  
not  d i f fer  s igni f icant ly ,  however the mean DBS P H R s  fo r  FS and NS did  d i f fer  f rom mean 
DBSP H R s  o f  S,  and th is  d i f ference was  found to be is  s tat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (Table 4.1 6).  
Table 4 .16: Bonferroni  test for s ignif icance DBS P H R  mean values for smoking s tatus 
(n=1600)  
 
Compar ison o f  LS means fo r  DBS P H R s  for  S,  NS and FS showed tha t  the  there  was a 
s tat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  ef fect  s ize (p< 0.001).  These resul ts  showed that  there was a 
s igni f icant  d i f ference between the mean DBS P H R s  o f  members belonging to the NS and the 
S group as wel l  as  between the FS and the S group.  Refer  to Table 4 .17 .  
Table 4 .17:  Dietary Behaviour Scores P H R  and smoking status;  LS means (n=1600)  
 
4.8 Alcohol consumption and DBS P H R  
In format ion col lected f rom Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members v ia the PHR, inc luded informat ion  
on a lcohol  consumpt ion.  Informat ion was col lected regarding the  number of  s tandard  
a lcohol ic  d r inks  a member consumed on average per week.  Recommendat ions  s tate  that  
women should consume no more  than 1 s tandard  dr ink dai ly ,  t rans la t ing into not  more  than 
7 s tandard dr inks per week,  and that  men should consume no more  than 2 s tandard  
a lcohol ic  dr inks  dai ly  and there fore  not  more than 14 standard dr inks per  week.   
Data  col lected  f rom the  PHR al lowed for  the  compar ison of  usual  a lcohol  consumpt ion 
pat terns  of  members to  recommended guidel ines.  Members were f lagged as  comply ing  
 Bonferroni  test; variable DBS PHR 
Probabil iti es for Post Hoc Tests
Error: Between MS = 36.095, df = 1597.0
Cell No.
Smoking Status {1}
20.873
{2}
20.122
{3}
18.271
1
2
3
NS 0.1398800.000002
FS 0.139880 0.005049
S 0.0000020.005049
 Smoking Status; LS Means 
Current effect: F(2, 1597)=13.315, p=.00000
Effective hypo thesis decomposition
Cell No.
Smoking Status DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Err.
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
N
1
2
3
NS 20.87310 0.179601 20.52082 21.22538 1119
FS 20.12195 0.331733 19.47127 20.77263 328
S 18.27124 0.485712 17.31854 19.22394 153
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with recommendat ions  “Yes”,  not  comply ing  wi th recommendat ions  “No”.  I f  members d id  
not  usual ly  consume alcohol ,  they  were f lagged as “Never  Dr inks” .  F igure 4.1 2 shows 
percentage of  members  by Vi ta l i ty  s ta tus re lated to usual  a lcohol  consumpt ion behaviour .  
From the  sample  populat ion;  520  (32 .5%) members repor ted  never  consuming a lcohol ,  
1032 (64.5%) members reported compl iance wi th the  a lcohol  guidel ines (“Yes’ ) ,  and only  
48 (3%) members reported non -compl iance wi th a lcohol  guidel ines ( “No”) .   
Across s tatus groups  the percentage of  members who did  not  consume alcohol  appeared 
to be s imi la r ,  and approx ima tely  30-34% of  members f rom each status  group reported  tha t  
they d id not  consume a lcohol .  Simi lar ly ,  across s tatus groups approx imately  62 -66% of 
members reported compl iance wi th a lcohol  recommendat ions.  Further ,  across s tatus 
groups wi th the except ion of  Si lver  s tatus 3 -4% of  members  reported  non -compl iance wi th  
a lcohol  consumpt ion gu idel ines.  For Si lver  s tatus only  1.25% of  members reported non -
compl iance wi th a lcohol  guidel ines,  however  there were  only  5  members wi th in  th is  group 
(Figure  4.12).   
Categorized Histogram: VITALITY STATUS x Compliance with Alcohol Guidelines
Chi-square(df =6)=9.50, p=.14751
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Figure 4.12: Vital i ty status and compliance with alcohol guidel ines (n=400 per  status 
group; n[total ]=1600).   
Another object ive of  th is  s tudy was to establ ish i f  the DBS P H R s  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members d i f fe red s igni f icant ly  for  members regarding usual  a lcohol  consumpt ion 
behaviours.  Table 4.18  shows observed f requencies according to a lcohol  consumpt ion  
pat terns  for  men and women for  the d i f ferent  DBS P H R  score ranges .  The analys is  of  resul ts  
showed that  a large percentage of  men (43.75%) and women ( 46.88%) who were  non -
compl iant  wi th  a lcohol  guidel ines achieved “poor”  d ie tary  scores .  By  compar ison,  s l ight ly  
Sample Size: 
Never Drink (n=520) 
Non-Compliant “No” (n=48)  
Compliant “Yes” (n=1032) 
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lower  percentages o f  m en (41.11% ) and women (28.60%) who were compl iant  wi th a lcohol  
guidel ines also received “poor”  scores,  and comparable percentages of  men (37.62%) and 
women (26.45%),  who did not  consume alcohol ,  achieved DBS P H R s  that  fe l l  wi th in the 
range o f  0 -18 points .   
In cont rast ,  very few members (no men and only  3.13% of  women) who were  non -compl iant  
wi th  a lcohol  guidel ines  achieved “excel lent”  d ietary scores.  Whi le  5.92% of  men and 
10.26% of  women who were  compl iant  wi th a lcohol  guidel ines had DBS P H R s  that  fe l l  w i th in 
the range of  29.5-36 po ints .  For members  who did not  consume alcohol ,  10% of  men and 
14.52% of  women had “excel lent”  DBSP H R s .   
Addi t iona l  resul ts  regarding DBS P H R s  of  members re lated  to compl iance wi th a lcohol  
consumpt ion guidel ines  are g iven in Table 4.18.  I t  was noted that  the mean DBS P H R s  of  
members who “never d r ink”  was 21,23,  fo r  members who compl ied  wi th a lcohol  guidel ines,  
the mean DBS P H R  was 20.19,  and for  members who did no t  comply wi th  a lcohol  guidel ines 
the mean DBS P H R  was 18.30.  I t  is  a lso  noted,  that  the  sample  populat ion of  members  who 
did not  comply wi th a lcohol  guidel ines  is  smal l  and inc luded 48 members .   
 
Table  4.18: Alcohol consumption behaviours for men and women and observed 
frequencies for Dietary  Behaviour Score P H R  ranges (n=1600)  
 
Stat is t ica l  analys is  was  completed to invest igate i f  the DBS P H R s  mean values d i f fe red 
between members regarding usual  a lcohol  consumpt ion behaviour.  Resul ts  showed that  
the d i f ference in  mean DBS P H R s  o f  members who compl ied  wi th  a lcohol  guidel ines,  
members who did no t  comply wi th a lcohol  gu idel ines,  and members  who never drank 
a lcohol  was stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p<0.01) (Figure 4.13).  The Kruska l -Wal l is  test  a lso 
DBSPHR Group Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent
DBSPHR Range 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36
Compliance with Alcohol Guidelines
Yes (n=574 men; n=458 women) 236 196 78 30 34 131 158 75 47 47
% of Members who comply with alcohol 
guidelines 41.11 34.15 13.59 5.23 5.92 28.60 34.50 16.38 10.26 10.26
No (n=16 men ; n- 32 women) 7 7 1 1 0 15 11 4 1 1
% of Members who don't with alcohol guidelines
43.75 43.75 6.25 6.25 0.00 46.88 34.38 12.50 3.13 3.13
Never Drink Alcohol (n=210 men; n=310 women)
79 59 31 20 21 82 93 61 29 45
% of Members who do no drink alcohol 37.62 28.10 14.76 9.52 10.00 26.45 30.00 19.68 9.35 14.52
Men Women
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showed s igni f icance (p <0.01) ,  conf i rming that  the d i f ferences in mean scores of  DBS P H R s  
o f  members re la t ive to usual  pat te rn s of  a lcohol  consumpt ion  was stat is t ica l ly  
s igni f icant ly .  
 
Compliance with Alcohol Guidelines; LS Means
Current effect: F(2, 1597)=8.4087, p=<0.01 Kruskal-Wallis p<0.01
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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Figure 4.13:  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  and compliance with alcohol guidel ines; LS 
means (n=1600)  
As three levels  of  nominal  data were involved wi th th is  analys is ,  the Bonfer roni  test  of  
s igni f icance was  comple ted.  I t  was  shown, that  the mean DBS P H R s  o f  members who never  
consumed alcohol  d id  d i f fer  s igni f icant ly  f rom the m ean DBSP H R  o f  members who did  not  
comply wi th a lcohol  guidel ines,  as wel l  as f rom members who did comply wi th a lcohol  
guidel ines (Table 4.19) .  
Table 4.19: Bonferroni  test for s ignif icance DBS P H R  mean values for a lcohol  
consumption behaviours  (n=1600).  
 
Compar ison of  LS means for  DBS P H R s  for  members wi th d i f ferent  compl iance levels  
regarding a lcohol  consumpt ion guidel ines,  showed tha t  there  was a  s tat i s t ica l ly  s igni f icant  
 Bonferroni test; variable DBS PHR 
Probabil ities for Post Hoc T ests
Error: Between MS = 36.315, df = 1597.0
Cell No.
Compliance with
Alcohol Guidelines
{1}
21.233
{2}
18.302
{3}
20.187
1
2
3
Never Drinks 0.003872 0.003834
No 0.003872 0.102892
Yes 0.003834 0.102892
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ef fect  s ize (p<0.001),  and that  there was a s igni f icant  d i f ference between the DBS P H R s  
mean values o f  members belonging to d i f ferent  groups regarding a lcoho l  consumpt ion.  
Table 4.20 prov ides tabulated resul ts  of  LS means for  DBS P H R s  for  groups of  members  who 
di f fered f rom each o ther  based on alcohol  consumpt ion behaviours.   
Table 4.20:  Dietary Behaviour ScoreP H R  and compl iance wi th alcohol consumption 
guidel ines; LS means(n=1600) .  
 
Members,  who were non -compl iant  wi th a lcoho l  guidel ines,  demonstra ted lower DBS P H R s  
compared to  members  who “never  dr ink”  or  those who compl ied  wi th  recommended 
restr ic t ions regarding  a lcohol  consumpt ion.  
 
4.9 Physical  act ivi ty level  and DBS P H R  
In format ion col lected f rom Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members v ia the PHR, inc luded informat ion  
on behaviours of  regular  phys ical  act iv i ty .  In format ion was col lected  re garding  the  t ime 
spent  in  minutes per  exerc ise sess ion  and the f requency  of  exerc ise  each week.  I t  was  
thus possib le to compute the number o f  minutes spent  exerc is ing each week.   
Guidel ines fo r  hea l th promot ion  and disease prevent ion recommend that  indiv id uals  
engage in at  least  150 minutes of  regular  exerc ise each week . 1  Members were ident i f ied 
as “act ive”  –  comply ing wi th or  exceeding exerc ise recommendat ions,  “ low act iv i ty”  –  
ind icat ing  regular  exerc ise but  not  meet ing  recommendat ions  and “ inact ive”  –  no t  
engaging in  regular  phys ical  act iv i ty  each week.   
From the sample populat ion;  82 (5.1%) members were “ inac t ive” ,  586 (36.6%) reported  
“ low ac t iv i ty”  l evels ,  and 932 (58.3%) members were “act ive” .  Only  3% (n=12) o f  
Gold/Diamond members  were  c lass i f ied as “ inact ive” ,  whi le 11.5%  (n=46)  of  B lue status 
members were “ inact ive” .  In  comparison,  67% (n=268) of  Gold/Diamond members were 
“act ive” ,  whi le only  41.5% (n=166) of  Blue status members met or  exceeded 
recommendat ions (Figure 4.1 4) .   
 Compliance with Alcohol Guidelines; LS Means
Current effect: F(2, 1597)=8.4087, p=.00023
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Cell No.
Compliance with
Alcohol Guidelines
DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Err.
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
N
1
2
3
Never Drinks 21.23269 0.264265 20.71435 21.75104 520
No 18.30208 0.869803 16.59601 20.00816 48
Yes 20.18702 0.187586 19.81907 20.554961032
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Categorized Histogram: VITALITY STATUS x Physical Activity Status
Chi-square(df=6)=87.64, p=.00000
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Figure 4.14: Vita l i ty  status and physical  act iv i ty status (n=400 per status  group; 
n[total]=1600)  
 
Another  object ive of  th is  s tudy was to establ ish i f  the DBS P H R s  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members d i f fered s igni f icant ly  fo r  members who compl ied  wi th ac t iv i ty  guidel ines and 
those who did not  comply.  Table  4.2 1 shows observed f requenci es according to physical  
act iv i ty  s ta tus for  men and women for  the  d i f fe rent  DBS P H R  score ranges.  Resul ts  showed 
that  most  “ inact ive”  men  (57.63%) and women (43.9%) had DBS P H R s  that  fe l l  wi th in the  
range of  0 -18 points .  In compar ison,  a lower percentage of  “ac t ive”  men (32.3%) and 
women (21.69%) achieved “poor”  d ietary scores ,  whi le a  fa i r  percentage of  “ low ac t iv i ty”  
men (50%) and women (34.88% )  a lso demonstra ted “poor”  scores .   
Of  part icu lar  in te rest  is  that  t here  were  no “ inac t ive”  men or  women that  had DBSP H R s  that  
fe l l  wi th in the  top score  group o f  29.5 -36 points .  However for  the “ low act iv i ty”  g roup,  a 
smal l  percentage o f  men (3.31%) and women (8.72% )  received “excel lent”  DBS P H R s .  A 
larger percentage of  men (9. 09%) and women (15.18%) f rom the “act ive”  group achieved 
scores wi th in  the  “excel lent”  score  range demonstrat ing  bet ter  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  
o f  d ietary guidance”.   
Sample  S ize:  Ac t i ve  (n=932)    Low-Act iv i t y  (n=  586 )    Inac t ive  (n=82)  
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Addi t iona l  resul ts  regarding physical  act iv i ty  s tatus for  DBS P H R s  ranges are prov ided in 
Table 4 .21.  Resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy a l so  showed that  the  mean DBS P H R  score for  “act ive” 
members was 21.51,  fo r  “ low act iv i ty”  members the mean DBS P H R  was 19.47,  and for  
“ inact ive”  members  i t  was 15.79.  I t  was noted that  the  sample populat ion o f  “ inact ive”  
members was smal l  and inc lude 82 membe rs.   
Table 4 .21:  Physical  activi ty  status for men and women observed f requencies for 
Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  ranges(n=1600)  
 
Stat is t ica l  analys is  showed t hat  the d i f ference between mean DBS P H R s  of  “act ive” ,  “ low 
act iv i ty”  and “ inac t ive”  members was stat is t ica l l y  s igni f icant  (p<0.01)  (F igure 4.15).   The 
Kruskal -Wal l is  tes t  a lso showed s tat is t ica l  s igni f i cance ( p<0.01) .  
 
Figure 4.15:  Physical  activi ty status and Dietary Behaviour Score P H R ;  LS means 
(n=1600)  
DBSPHR Group Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent
DBSPHR Range 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36
Physical Activity
Inactive (n= 59 men; n= 41 women) 34 5 2 0 0 18 17 4 2 0
% of Inactive members 57.63 8.47 3.39 0.00 0.00 43.90 41.46 9.76 4.88 0.00
Low Activity (n=242 men; 344 women) 121 73 29 11 8 120 110 58 26 30
% of Low activity members 50.00 30.17 11.98 4.55 3.31 34.88 31.98 16.86 7.56 8.72
Active (n-517 men; 415 women) 167 184 79 40 47 90 135 78 49 63
% of Active members 32.30 35.59 15.28 7.74 9.09 21.69 32.53 18.80 11.81 15.18
Men Women
 Physical Activity Status; LS Means
Current effect: F(2, 1597)=49.070, p=<0.01 Kruskal-Wallis p<0.01
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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As three levels  of  nominal  data were involved wi th th is  analys is ,  the Bonfer roni  test  of  
s igni f icance was comple ted.  Resul ts  showed tha t  the  DBSP H R  mean scores of  “act ive” ,  “ low 
act iv i ty”  and “ inac t ive”  d id d i f fe r  s igni f icant ly  (Table 4.2 2).  
Table 4.22:  Bonferroni  test  for s igni f icance Dietary Behaviour ScoreP H R  mean values 
for physical  activi ty s tatus(n=1600)   
 
Compar ison of  LS means for  DBS P H R s  for  members who were “ac t ive” ,  “ low act iv i ty ”  and 
“ inact ive” ,  showed that  there was a s tat is t ica l l y  s igni f icant  ef fec t  s ize  (p <0.001) (Table  
4.23).  Based on these resul ts ,  i t  can be concluded that  there was a s igni f icant  d i f ference 
between the mean DBS P H R s  of  “act ive” ,  “ low act iv i ty”  and “ inact ive”  members.  Act ive  
members demonstrated  bet ter  DBS P H R s  compared to  “ low act iv i ty ”  members,  and both  of  
these groups demonstrated bet te r  DBS P H R s  when compared to “ inac t ive”  members.   
Table:  4.23:  Dietary  Behaviour ScoreP H R  and physical  act ivi ty status; LS 
means(n=1600)   
 
4.10 Weight  status related to BMI (Kg/m 2 )  and DBS P H R  
In format ion col lected f rom Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members v ia the PHR, a lso  inc luded 
informat ion on height  and cur rent  weight ,  and al lowed fo r  the calculat ion of  BMI (Kg/m 2 )  
for  each member.  Table 4.2 4 prov ides  a  summary of  observed f requencies fo r  d i f fe rent  
BMI c lass i f ica t ions and Vi ta l i ty  s tatus.  From the  sample populat ion;  28 members (1.75%) 
had BMI <18.5kg/m 2  and were  c lass i f ied as underweight ,  727 members (45.44%) had a 
BMI between 18.5 –  24.9 kg/m 2  and were c lass i f ied as normal  we ight ,  573 members  
(35.81%) had a BMI between 25 -29.9 kg /m 2  and were c lass i f ied as overweight ,  and 272 
 Bonferroni  test; variable DBS PHR
Probabil iti es for Post Hoc Tests
Error: Between MS = 34.573, df = 1597.0
Cell No.
Physical Activity
Status
{1}
15.787
{2}
19.471
{3}
21.511
1
2
3
Inactive 0.0000000.000000
Low Activity 0.000000 0.000000
Active 0.0000000.000000
 Physical Activity Status; LS Means 
Current effect: F(2, 1597)=49.070, p=0.0000
Effective hypo thesis decomposition
Cell No.
Physical Activity
Status
DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Err.
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
N
1
2
3
Inactive 15.78659 0.649320 14.51298 17.06020 82
Low Activity 19.47099 0.242894 18.99456 19.94741 586
Active 21.51073 0.192601 21.13295 21.88851 932
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members (17%) had a  BMI >30 kg/m 2  and were c lass i f ied as  obese.  Figure 4 .16 i l lust ra tes  
percentages of  members  by BMI c lass i f icat ion  fo r  d i f fe rent  Vi ta l i ty  s tatus groups.  
Table 4.24: Observed f requencies Body Mass Index (BMI)  classif ication and Vital i ty 
status  (n=1600)  
 
 
 
Figure 4 .16:  Percentage of  members according to  Body Mass Index (BMI)  status and 
Vital i ty status  (n=1600)  
A fur ther ob ject ive of  th is  s tudy was to estab l ish i f  the DBS P H R s  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members d i f fe red s igni f icant ly  according to body weight  s ta tus.  Table  4.25 shows 
observed f requencies according to BMI s tatus fo r  men and women for  the d i f ferent  DBS P H R  
Vitality Status Total Blue Bronze Silver Gold/Diamond
BMI
Underweight <18,5kg/m2 (n) 28 14 5 3 6
% of  Underweight members by status group 1.75% 50.00 17.86 10.71 21.43
Normal Weight  18,5 - 24,9kg/m2  (n) 727 157 187 190 193
% of Normal weight  members by status group 45.44% 21.60 25.72 26.13 26.55
Overweight  25 - 29,9 kg/m2 (n) 573 140 143 137 153
% of Overweight members by status group 35.81% 24.43 24.96 23.91 26.70
Obese  >30 kg/m2 (n) 272 89 65 70 48
%of Obese members by status group 17% 32.72 23.90 25.74 17.65
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score ranges.  Resul ts  showed that  more than 50% of  men in the obese category ,  and a  
fa i r  percentage of  obese women (2 9.6%) achieved “poor ”  d ietary scores.  In  compar ison, 
only  a smal l  percentage of  obese men ( 4.76%) and women (9.6%) achieved high  scores  
wi th in the range o f  29.5 -36 points  
Only a very smal l  g roup of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members were c lass i f ied as underweight ,  28  
members in  tota l .  Of  th is  smal l  gr oup,  66.67% of  men and 45.45% of women received 
“poor”  scores,  whi le 16.67% of  men and 4 .55% of  women f rom th is  group achieved 
“excel lent”  scores  (Table 4.25).  I t  was  noted that  the mean DBS P H R  score for  underweight 
members was 17.95 points ,  fo r  normal  we ight  members i t  was  20.99 points ,  fo r  overweight  
members i t  was 20.46 points  and for  obese members 19.36 poin ts .   
Table 4.25: Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  ranges for  men and women differentiated by 
Body Mass Index (BMI)  c lassi f ication of Discovery Vita l i ty  members (n=1600)   
 
Stat is t ica l  analys is  was completed to  invest igate i f  the mean DBS P H R s  o f  each BMI 
grouping d i f fe red between members  regarding  weight  s tatus .  Resul ts  showed that  the 
d i f ference in mean DBS P H R s  between underweight ,  normal  weight ,  overweig ht  or  obese  
members was stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p<0.01)  (Figure 4 .17) .  The Kruskal -Wal l is  test  a lso 
showed s igni f icance (p<0.01),  conf i rming that  the d i f ferences  of  mean scores o f  DBS P H R s  
of  “underweight ,  normal  weight ,  overweight  or  obese members  was stat is t ica l ly  
s igni f icant ly .    
DBSPHR Group Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent Poor Inadequate Fair Good Excellent
DBSPHR Range 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36 0-18 18.5-22.5 23-26 26.5-29 29.5-36
BMI
Underweight <18,5kg/m2 (n= 6 men; n=22 
women) 4 0 1 0 1 10 7 3 1 1
% of  Members who are underweight 66.67 0.00 16.67 0.00 16.67 45.45 31.82 13.64 4.55 4.55
Normal Weight  18,5 - 24,9kg/m2 (n= 279 men; 
n= 448 women) 103 95 43 20 18 113 149 84 50 52
% of members who are normal weight 36.92 34.05 15.41 7.17 6.45 25.22 33.26 18.75 11.16 11.61
Overweight  25 - 29,9 kg/m2 (n= 368 men; n= 205 
women) 136 130 47 26 29 68 59 34 16 28
% of Members who are overweight 36.96 35.33 12.77 7.07 7.88 33.17 28.78 16.59 7.80 13.66
Obese  >30 kg/m2 (n= 147 men; n= 125 women)
79 37 19 5 7 37 47 19 10 12
%of Members who are obese 53.74 25.17 12.93 3.40 4.76 29.60 37.60 15.20 8.00 9.60
Men Women
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BMI Classification; LS Means
Current effect: F(3, 1596)=6.5214, p=<0.01 Kruskal-Wallis p<0.01
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals
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Figure 4.17:  Dietary Behaviour Score P H R  and Body Mass Index (BMI)  classif ication;  
LS means (n=1600)  
As, four  levels  of  nominal  data were  involved wi th  th is  analys is ,  the  Bonfer roni  test  of  
s igni f icance was comple ted.  Resu l ts  showed tha t  the d i f fe rence between the mean DBS P H R  
scores for  normal  weight  and obese members  was stat is t ica l ly  s igni f i cant ,  however the  
d i f ference in mean DBS P H R s  for  o ther groups  d id not  d i f fer  s igni f icant ly  (Table 4 .26).  
Table 4.26:  Bonferroni  test  for s igni f icance Dietary Behaviour ScoreP H R  mean values 
for Body Mass Index (BMI)  s tatus (n=1600)   
 
Compar ison of  LS means for  DBS P H R s  for  members who were underweight ,  normal  weight ,  
overweight  o r  obese showed that  there was a  smal l  ef fect  s ize  (6.52)  but  tha t  th is  was 
stat is t ica l ly  s igni f icant  (p< 0.01)  (Table 4.27).  These resul ts  show tha t  members who are 
c lass i f ied as obese or  who are  c lass i f ied as underweight  have lower mean DBS P H R s  when 
compared to normal  and overweight  members.  
 Bonferroni test; variable DBS PHR
Probabil ities for Post Hoc Tests
Error: Between MS = 36.275, df = 1596.0
Cell No.
BMI Classification {1}
17.946
{2}
20.988
{3}
20.464
{4}
19.358
1
2
3
4
Underweight 0.052877 0.185575 1.000000
Normal 0.052877 0.717097 0.000875
Overweight0.185575 0.717097 0.076521
Obese 1.000000 0.000875 0.076521
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Table  4.27: Dietary  Behaviour  Score P H R :  Body Mass Index (BMI)  classif icat ion;  LS 
means (n=1600)   
 
4.11 Summary of resul ts  
A summary of  resul ts  is  g iven in Table 4.28  
 
Table 4 .28:  Summary of stat ist ical  results for  Dietary  Behaviour Score sP H R  of 
Discovery Vi tal i ty members related to investigated variables  
Variable (n) 
DBSPHR 
Mean SD 
p value of independent 
variable and DBSPHR                  
Gender       p<0.01a,b,c 
Men 800 19.56 5.97   
Women 800 21.38 6.00 
 
Age         
Men       p=0.00009a,b 
20-30 years 195 19.27 6.33   
31-40 years 316 19.22 6.02   
41-50 years 186 19.47 5.60   
51-60 years 69 22.04 5.43   
61-70 years 27 18.19 3.38   
71+ years 7 26.93 6.93   
Women       p=0.01272a,b 
20-30 years 223 20.82 6.30   
31-40 years 308 21.45 6.00   
41-50 years 154 20.96 5.43   
51-60 years 83 22.25 5.79   
61-70 years 31 24.6 6.11   
71+ years 1 15 -   
Vitality Status       p<0.01a,b,c 
Blue 400 17.35 4.98   
Bronze 400 19.76 5.44   
Silver 400 22.07 6.25   
Gold/Diamond 400 22.72 5.97   
 BMI Classification; LS Means 
Current effect: F(3, 1596)=6.5214, p=.00022
Effective hypothesis decomposition
Cell No.
BMI Classification DBS PHR
Mean
DBS PHR
Std.Err.
DBS PHR
-95.00%
DBS PHR
+95.00%
N
1
2
3
4
Underweight 17.94643 1.138223 15.71386 20.17900 28
Normal 20.98831 0.223377 20.55016 21.42645 727
Overweight 20.46422 0.251611 19.97070 20.95775 573
Obese 19.35846 0.365193 18.64215 20.07476 272
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Variable (n) 
DBSPHR 
Mean SD 
p value of independent 
variable and DBSPHR                  
HealthyFoodTM Benefit       p=0.08b 
HFB 800 20.21 5.86 p=0.09c 
N-HFB 800 20.74 6.24   
Smoking Status       p<0.01a,b,c 
S 153 18.27 6.37   
FS 328 20.12 5.89   
NS 1119 20.87 5.99   
Alcohol Consumption - Compliance with 
Guidelines 
      p<0.01a,b,c 
Yes 1032 20.19 5.87   
No 48 18.3 4.90   
Never Drink 520 21.23 6.40   
Physical Activity       p<0.01a,b,c 
Inactive 82 15.79 5.22   
Low Activity 586 19.47 5.84   
Active 932 21.51 5.96   
BMI       p<0.01
a,b,c 
Underweight <18,5kg/m2   28 17.95 6.78   
Normal Weight  18,5 - 24,9kg/m2  727 20.99 5.93   
Overweight  25 - 29,9 kg/m2  573 20.46 6.04   
Obese  >30 kg/m2  272 19.36 6.11   
a significance, where p<0.05 
b ANOVA F-test 
c Kruskal-Wallis test 
 
The resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy  showed that  the  major i ty  of  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  members,  
showed i nadequate compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance”.  Women showed bet ter  
compl iance than men,  and older  members  (>50 years)  demonst rate  bet ter  compl iance wi th 
d ietary guidance than younger members.  Blue status  members  demonstrated  poorer  
compl iance wi th  d ietary  guidance than members  who were  more engaged wi t h the  Vi ta l i ty  
programme. There  was no d i f ference between the DBS P H R s  o f  HFB and N-HFB members;  
however  th is  may be at t r ibuted to  the s tudy design.  L i festy le  r isk  factors fo r  developing 
NCDs appeared to  c luster  wi th reduced compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” 
with:  S demonstrat ing  lower compl iance than NS and FS, inact ive members  showing 
reduced compl iance compared to low -act iv i ty  and act ive members ;  obese members 
demonstrat ing  poorer  compl iance than normal  weight  and overweight  members;  and 
members who did no t  comply wi th  recommendat ions regarding a lcohol  in take showing 
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reduced compl iance compared to members  who ei ther never  dr ink,  or  who are compl iant  
wi th recommendat ions.   
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION 
5.1 The “spiri t  of  dietary g uidance”  and the DBSP H R  
A pr imary a im of  th is  s tudy was  to  calculate  a d ietary behaviour  score  (DBSP H R )  f rom data 
col lected by Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’s  ex is t ing onl ine  “heal th r isk assessment”  quest ionnai re .  
The use of  d ietary scores or  indices  to  assess d ietary  pa t terns  and c ompl iance wi th  
advocated dietary  guidel ines are  considered preferred  “summary  measures ”  o f  overal l  d iet  
qual i ty 4 5 .  Further,  a  few scores/ indices have been shown to  be  re la ted  to  a l l -cause and 
NCD mor ta l i ty  r isk , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 3 0 , 3 3 , 5 1  such as the DBS that  was used in the  s tudy conducted 
by Kant  and col leagues . 1 7   
Dietary scores/ indices prov ide a bet ter  “snapshot”  of  overal l  d ietary  compl iance than 
t radi t ional  d ietary assessment methods.  Because of  th is  and that  some scores/ indices 
have the abi l i ty  to  predic t  NCD r isk as wel l  and NCD morta l i ty  r isk ,  the i r  use in research 
and in d ie tary survei l lance is  rapid ly  becoming more widesprea d. 3 7 , 4 4 , 4 5   
In  th is  s tudy ,  i t  was possib le to compute a DBS P H R  f rom Discovery Vi ta l i t y ’s  PHR data.  The 
premise of  the DBSP H R  for  th is  s tudy was the  DBS developed by Kant  and co -workers 1 7 .   
DBSP H R  therefore  prov ided a composi te measure of  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary  
guidance”  in  keeping wi th guidel ines advocated by the ADG -2005, 7 6   which was the basis  
for  the  DBS in Kant ’s 1 7  s tudy.   
The DBSP H R  prov ided a  col lect ive score that  quant i f ied responses of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members regarding  usual  food consumpt ion behaviours re lated to of  f ru i t  and vegetables,  
whole grain foods,  lean meat and chicken,  low fat  and fa t  f ree dai ry  p roducts  as wel l  as 
d iscret ionary fat .  These dietary components capture the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” as 
recommended by the  ADG-2005 7 6  and ADG 2010. 1  They  a lso  form the fundamentals  of  the  
SAFBDG, 1 2  as wel l  as the recommendat ions of  the AHA Dietary and L i fes ty le Guidel ines o f  
2006. 1 5   
Of  in teres t ,  is  that  a number of  these dietary components (adequate f ru i t  and vegetable 
intake,  p reference for  whole grains  and unsaturated fa t  -  speci f ica l ly  o l ive o i l ) ,  are  a lso 
features  of  a Medi terranean  type die t ,  which has a lso been found to  promote posi t ive 
heal th ou tcomes and a reduct ion in  CHD  morta l i t y  r isk . 3 2 , 1 2 2   
Resul ts  f rom the s tudy  by Kant  and co -workers 1 7  suggest  tha t  reported adopt ion of  
recommended dietary gu idance in  keeping wi th  ADG-2005,  was associated wi th  a 20 -25% 
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lower r isk of  morta l i ty  a f ter  a 10 year fo l low up in o lder men and women. Further,  re lat ive 
to respondents report ing the least  amount of  des i rable d ietary behaviours,  the r isk  
reduct ion  was noted in a l l  categor ies of  DBS . 1 7   
This  s tudy d id  no t  re la te DBS P H R  o f  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  members  to  NCD mor ta l i ty  r isk  
however  th is  is  something that  could be done in future s tudies.   The DBS P H R  d id 
nonetheless  prov ide a  perspect ive  on  the  degrees o f  compl iance o f  members wi th  the  
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance”,  and by infe rence ( in keeping wi th the f indings f rom Kant  and 
col leagues 1 7)  i t  can be deduced ,  that  reduced compl iance wi th the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary 
guidance” could t rans la te in to an inc reased r i sk for  NCD and associated morta l i ty  for  
members .  I t  is  recommended tha t  f u r ther  invest igat ions be completed to conf i rm th is  
suggest ion.   In addi t ion ,  the resul ts  f rom the Kant  and co l leagues 1 7  s tudy suggested  that  
benef i ts  of  even smal l  chan ges in d ietary behaviours  ( improv ing DBS)  in the expected 
d i rect ion,  as wel l  as h igher reduct ion  in  morta l i ty  r isk  was associated wi th  greater  
compl iance with “ the spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” .  Simi lar ly ,  one could expect  that  improv ing 
DBSP H R s  among Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members would be associated wi th bet ter  heal th 
outcomes as wel l  as  a  lower r isk for  NCD and associated  morta l i ty ,  a l though fu r ther 
research is  needed to conf i rm th is .  
 
5.2 The DBS P H R s  of  Discovery Vi tal i ty members 
A fur ther  a im of  th is  s tudy  was  to  categor ize  computed DBSP H R s  for  the  s tudy sample,  to  
ass is t  wi th the ident i f icat ion of  members who may be at  r isk  for  developing NCDs due to  
reduced compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” .  The score  groups in th is  s tudy  
were model led on the  qu int i le  ranges given in the Kant  and col leagues study . 1 7   
The resul ts  o f  th is  s tudy showed that  approx imately  two th i rds o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members demonstra ted  subopt ima l  levels  of  compl iance wi th the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  
guidance ” ,  as ev idenced by the fact  tha t  just  over a th i rd o f  members had DBS P H R s  that  fe l l  
in to the score range o f  “poor”  compl iance ,  and another th i rd  of  members received scores 
suggest ive of  “ inadequate”  compl iance wi th the  “spi r i t ”  o f  d ietary guidance .   
The median DBS P H R  was 20 points ,  and only  1% of  the sampled members  received a  
perfect  score  o f  36 poin ts .  I t  was  not  part  of  th is  s tudy  design to inves t igate which d ie tary 
components contr ibu ted to the subopt imal  DBS P H R s  o f  members .  Nonetheless,  the  resul ts 
of  th is  research indicate  that  greater  emphasis  should be  p laced on improv ing the  overal l  
d iet  qual i ty  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members ,  in  o rder to potent ia l ly  reduce members  r isk fo r  
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developing NCDs, as wel l  as  future NCD morta l i ty  r isk  at t r ibuted to poor d ietary 
behaviours .   
I t  was a lso not  poss ib le  as part  of  th is  s tud y to  compare the d ietary behaviour scores o f  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members to  indiv iduals  or  groups that  are not  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members ( i .e .  members  of  the general  publ ic  wi th  s imi lar  demographics to Discovery  
Vi ta l i ty  members  as  d iscussed in  Chapter  2  i n  sect ion 2.3 .2) ,  to ascerta in i f  the  DBS P H R  o f  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members is  the same as,  bet ter  than,  o r  worse than that  of  members o f  
the publ ic  who have been matched demographical ly .  This  may be a worthwhi le s tudy to  
consider fo r  fu ture  research .   
In  addi t ion ,  there is  a lso the  possib i l i ty  that  the  resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy are representat ive  
of  the eat ing habi ts  o f  South Afr icans f rom s imi lar  soc io -economic groups  and educat ional  
backgrounds ,  but  these conclus ions cannot  be drawn f rom the current  s tudy.  Overal l  the  
DBSP H R s  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members were surpr is ingly  inadequate ,  bu t  these resul ts  a re  
consis tent  wi th larger s tudies in South  Af r ica and in other countr ies  around the  wor ld  that  
report  low levels  o f  compl iance wi th  advocated die tary  guidel ines  for  a  var ie ty  of  
populat ion  groups . 1 , 2 0 , 2 6 , 2 8 , 4 3 , 1 2 3 , 1 2 4   
For th is  s tudy,  the reported  inadequate  and poor  compl iance of  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  
members wi th  advocated dietary guidel ines  indicate s that ;  wel l - thought -out ,  ev idence-
based in te rvent ions that  promote improved compl iance among members  wi th the “sp i r i t  o f  
d ietary guidance” are warranted.  Emphasis  should be p laced on ta rget ing  both younger 
and older members.  The adopt ion of  heal th ier  d ietary prac t ices by youn ger members wi l l  
help to  delay the onset  of  chronic  d isease associated wi th poor d ietary behaviour.  In  
addi t ion ,  purposeful  in te rvent ions a imed a t  o lder  members  wi l l  be benef ic ia l ,  as ev idence 
suggests that  indiv iduals  who are 50 -71+ years 1 7  o f  age benef i t  s igni f icant ly  f rom 
improved die tary compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” ,  and consequent ly  have a  
reduced NCD morta l i ty  r i sk . 1 7   
 
5 .3 Gender and DBS P H R  
The main purpose of  d i f ferent iat ing between groups of  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  members  
regarding DBS P H R s  was to ascerta in  i f  cer ta in groups wou ld benef i t  f rom intensive nutr i t i on 
intervent ion programmes in order to improve the usual  d ietary beh aviours of  these 
members.  Improvements in usual  d ietary  behaviours and greater  compl iance wi th  the  
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” should fur ther t rans late into  a lower r isk fo r  developing NCDs 
and a lower  r isk fo r  NCD morta l i ty .   
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Resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy  showed that  women had a s tat is t ica l ly  s igni f i cant  h igher mean 
DBSP H R  compared to men. These resul ts  indicate that  in  general  female members o f  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  tend ed to  have bet te r  DBS P H R s  than men and can therefore be 
considered to be s l igh t l y  more compl ia nt  wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  gu idance”.  However 
both mean scores fe l l  in to the range of  “ inadequate”  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary 
guidance”.   
The possib i l i ty  that  women may demonst rate  bet ter  general  compl iance wi th advocated 
dietary guidel ines  are consis tent  wi th the f ind ings f rom o ther s tudies ,  which have also  
shown that  there are d i f ferences  in the usual  d ietary behaviours of  men and women. In a  
smal l  s tudy on col lege students (adul ts  aged 19-24 years of  age),  i t  was found that  men 
ate out  more f requent ly  at  fast  food out lets ,  had higher BMIs than women, and fewer men 
agreed wi th  the s tatement:  “ the nut r ient  content  of  food is  impor tant  to me” than women . 1 2 5   
In  a populat ion  based s tudy among Swiss res idents,  i t  was a lso found that  whi le overal l  
adherence to  nu tr i t iona l  guidel ines was  low, women had a  h igher  adherence to  the 
guidel ines than men except  fo r  f ish and dai ry  p roducts . 1 2 6  In  a  Danish s tudy i t  was  found 
that  greater  food var ie ty  and f requent  in tent ions  to eat  heal thy were more common among 
women than men, and were associated wi th h igh  d iet  qual i ty . 1 2 7   
Another s tudy invest igated the s igni f icant  d i f ferences in f ru i t  and vegetable intake 
between men and women  f rom di f fe rent  geographical  regions across America ,  and found 
that  women reported more favourable at t i tudes  and greater  perceived behaviour  cont ro l  
regarding f ru i t  and vegetable intake than men, and these be l iefs  mediate  observed gender 
d i f ference in f ru i t  and vegetable intake . 1 2 8  As the mean DBS P H R  for  men is  lower than that  
of  women,  th is  may imp ly a s l ight ly  h igher d ietary r isk fo r  developing  NCDs and for  NCD 
morta l i ty  among  men than women, however these deduct ions  cannot  be  conclus ively  drawn 
f rom th is  s tudy and fu r ther invest iga t ions are necessary.  
 
5 .4 Age and DBS P H R  
The proport ion of  e lder ly  is  increasing wor ldwide,  and th is  t rend is  paral le led by an 
increase in NCDs . 1 2 9  Aging is  associated wi th  d isabi l i ty  and chronic  d isease in South 
Afr ica, 1 2 3  and increases in l i fe  expectancy make s  i t  importan t  to remain heal thy for  as long 
as possib le . 1 3 0  Success fu l  aging  has been def ined by Sabia and col leagues  as;  good 
cogni t ive,  phys ical ,  resp i ratory  and cardiovascular  func t ioning,  in  addi t ion to the absence 
of  d isabi l i ty ,  mental  hea l th problems and chronic  d isease (coronary ar te ry  d isease,  s t roke,  
cancer and diabetes) . 1 3 0  When compared wi th indiv iduals  who engage in no heal thy  
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behaviours,  indiv iduals  who engage in a l l  four  hea l thfu l  behaviours  (never smoking,  
moderate  a lcohol  consumpt ion,  phys ical  ac t iv i ty  ( >2 .5h/week modera te physical  act iv i ty  or  
>1h/week v igorous phys ical  act iv i ty) ,  and fo l low a heal thy d iet  –  speci f ica l ly  eat ing f ru i t  
and vegetables dai ly )  are reported to have 3.3 t imes greater  odds  for  successfu l  aging . 1 3 0  
I t  is  o f  in te rest ,  tha t  the resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy show that  just  over two th i rds of  male  
members in the s tudy sample were between 20 and 40 years of  age,  and a l i t t l e  over  one 
th i rd of  male members f rom the sample were over 40 years of  age.  Simi lar  resul ts  are  
found fo r  female members.   
Male members  wi th the  best  DBS P H R s  were men aged 51 -60 years.  These resul ts  may 
indicate that  male members who are aging have a bet ter  knowledge regarding the  
importance of  apply ing heal th ier  d ie tary  behaviours to thei r  l i fes ty les than younger  male  
members,  bu t  fu r ther invest igat ion  is  necessary to establ ish  why  o lder men show ed 
s l ight ly  bet te r  d ietary compl iance.  Nonetheless ,  i t  should  s t i l l  be kept  in  mind that  a mean 
DBSP H R  o f  men in  th is  age group was  22.04 points ,  which does  not  represent  “excel lent ”  
compl iance wi th the “sp i r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” ,  but  rather “ inadequate”  compl iance wi th 
the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” .   
Aging male members o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty ,  due to thei r  increased r isk fo r  developing NCDs 
as a resul t  of  the  aging  process,  represent  a  sub-set  of  members  that  would  benef i t  f rom 
targeted intervent ions and incent ives a ime d at  improv ing member  compl iance wi th  
recommended dietary guidel ines,  which in tu rn may promote heal th and contr ibute to  
successfu l  aging .  Further,  as  younger men ( <50 years  of  age)  demonst rate a s igni f icant ly  
lower mean DBS P H R  than men who are over 50 years of  age,  in te rvent ions a imed at  
promot ing compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” should a lso be targeted at  th is  
younger group of  male members .  This  is  considered to be  impor tant ,  because younger men 
wi l l  i nev i tably  a lso  face the  aging process  and wi thout  improved compl iance wi th  the 
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” may be accelerated toward developing NCDs and have an 
increased NCD morta l i ty  r isk ,  perhaps even greater  than the current  group of  o lder male  
members .    
The mean DBSP H R  fo r  women was s igni f icant ly  bet ter  than the mean DBS P H R  for  men.  As 
for  male members,  DBS P H R s  fo r  women was also h igher  wi th age except  fo r  women aged 
71+ years.  However only  one member fe l l  wi th in the 71+ age group and so the resul ts  fo r  
th is  member cannot  be considered to be representat ive of  women in th is  age group.  The 
highest  mean DBS P H R  fo r  women was  again  found wi th in  the  age group of  51 -60 years o f  
age.   
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These resul ts  seem to  indicate that  female members who are aging have a bet te r  
knowledge regard ing the importance of  apply ing heal th ier  d ietary behaviours to thei r  
l i festy les than younger women, bu t  fur ther invest igat ion s are necessary to establ ish why  
older women show s l ight ly  bet ter  d ietary compl iance.   
As for  male members ,  women aged 51-60 years received an “ inadequate”  mean DBS P H R s .  
Aging female members due to increased r isk for  developing NCDs re lated to the aging 
process,  represent  another sub -set  o f  members tha t  would benef i t  f rom targeted 
intervent ions and incent ives a imed a t  improv ing member compl iance wi th  the  “spi r i t  o f  
d ietary guidance” .   
As for  men,  younger  women (<50 years  of  age) showed a lower mean DBS P H R  than women 
who are over 50 years of  age,  and intervent ions a imed at  promot ing d ietary comp l iance 
wi th in in th is  group may also be benef ic ia l .   
 
5 .5 Vi tal i ty s tatus and DBS P H R   
An objec t ive of  th is  s tudy was  to compare the DBS P H R s  o f  members  who belonged to 
d i f ferent  Vi ta l i ty  s ta tus  groups .  Members  who have a  h igher rank ing  in  Vi ta l i ty  s tatus 
(Gold/Diamond sta tus)  represent  members who are more engaged wi th  the Vi ta l i ty  
programme, whi le members who belong to the B lue  status  group represent  members wi th  
l i t t le  to no engagement wi th the Vi ta l i ty  programme.  Resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy showed tha t  
the DBS P H R s  o f  members were h igher  wi th an improved ranking in V i ta l i ty  s ta tus .  
Gold/Diamond and Si lver  s tatus members d isplayed bet te r  DBSP H R s  compared to Bronze 
and Blue status  members .  These resul ts  at  a  g lance appear to  be very encouraging and 
could suggest  that  f inancia l  incent i ves prov ided by Discovery Vi ta l i ty ,  which  inc rease in  
magni tude as Vi ta l i ty  s tatus improves,  seem to be impact ing posi t ive ly  on the DBS P H R s  o f  
members.  
However i t  should be  considered that  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  has  not  set  out  speci f ica l ly  to 
change the eat ing behaviours of  Vi ta l i ty  members,  and has a lso not  set  targets or  goals  
for  members regarding eat ing behaviours  in order to  earn rewards (at  the t ime o f  th is  
s tudy 1 s t  February 2010 –  31 s t  January 2011).  The PHR s imply serves to inform members  
about  thei r  overal l  heal th behaviours of  which “heal thy”  eat ing is  a component .   
Further ,  graduat ion f rom one status group to another is  no t  dependant  on d ietary 
behaviours .  In order for  a member to receive points  and rewards,  he/she needs to 
complete assessments both  on- l ine  and/or  a t  serv ice prov iders,  and/or  to  engage wi th  
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other Vi ta l i ty  of fer ings .  These of fe r ings may inc lude:  the Heal thyFood T M  benef i t ;  
par t ic ipat ion in regular  exerc ise  (gym memberships) ;  s igning  a  non-smokers declarat ion;  
and/or  fo r  meet ing goa ls  for  metabol ic  indica tors  ( fast ing g lucose ,  serum cholesterol  
levels ,  b lood pressure,  BMI,  wais t  c i rcumference ,  HIV status ) .  This  impl ies that  a member 
does not  need to meet cer ta in d ietary goals  in order to earn rewards or  to graduate f rom 
one status group to another,  and does not  receive rewards for  being compl iant  wi th 
advocated dietary guidel ines.   
However members may be inf luenced through on - l ine assessments and through at tendance 
at  appointments wi th serv ice prov iders to adopt  heal th ier  eat ing behaviour s.  Members who 
are Gold/Diamond status members wi l l  have completed more assessments and received 
more feedback on heal thy eat ing behaviour than Blue status members,  and one could  
deduce then that  the bet ter  DBS P H R  o f  Gold/Diamond members  is  par t ly  as  a res ul t  of  
increased exposure to recommended die tary guidel ines th rough these indi rect  methods.   
Nonetheless ,  the  DBSP H R s  o f  Gold/Diamond members ,  a l though above average for  the 
sample populat ion ,  was  st i l l  “ inadequate” ,  and was no more than  two th i rds of  an idea l  
DBSP H R  score.  Whi le  there certa in ly  are  benef i ts  for  re lat ive  compl iance wi th  the  “spi r i t  o f  
d ietary  guidance” as  shown by Kant , 1 7  one must  s t i l l  ask  why the DBS P H R  o f  Diamond/Gold 
members was not  much bet ter  than ident i f ied.   
One reason may be that  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  d id  not  at  the t ime of  th is  s tudy of fe r  any form 
of  s t ruc tured nut r i t ion  educat ion to members,  and nut r i t ion  educat ion was not  l inked to 
thei r  reward system. I t  has been reported  that  f inancia l  incent ives used to promote  
heal th ier  ea t ing  habi ts ,  seem to  y ie ld  bet ter  and susta inable  resul ts  when coupled wi th  
targeted nutr i t ion educat ion programmes . 1 3 1  I t  must  a lso be considered that  changing 
people ’s  eat ing behaviours was not  a pr imary object ive  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  (at  the t ime o f  
PHR data col lect ion fo r  th is  s tudy) ,  even though thei r  mantra has been “ to enhance and 
protect  the  l ives  of  thei r  members” .  However ,  the Vi ta l i ty  programme is  dynamic and f lu id 
and is  constant ly  evo lv ing,  and intervent ion  programmes aim ed speci f ica l ly  at  the 
promot ion of  compl iance wi th advocated dietary guidel ines  may wel l  be developed in the  
future.   
Wi th regard to  the incent ive arm of  the  V i ta l i t y  programme,  s ome experts  caut ion,  tha t  
whi le  i t  is  considered most  l ike ly  tha t  f inancia l  incent ives do have the  abi l i ty  to p romote 
heal thy eat ing behaviours,  i t  should a lso be taken into account  that  the  conceptual  appeal  
of  incent ives fo r  many prov iders may be so persuasive that  l i t t le  empir ical  ev idence is  
taken into  considerat ion to support  cer ta in  incent ive programmes,  which may in turn  
surv ive empir ical  ev idence to the  cont rary . 1 3 2    
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I t  has  been pointed  out  by  researchers , 1 3 2  that  the large gap between the rapid  and 
extensive uptake of  heal th incent ive  p lans,  and the knowledge base avai lable to in form the  
design o f  these plans ,  presents  considerable  opportuni ty  for  mis s teps.  This  impl ies that  
whi le the prov is ion of  incent ives is  an a t t ract ive tool  to promote  changes  to hea l th 
behaviour,  that  poor ly  designed incent ive  programmes may be inef fect ive in p romot ing  
desi red changes to  behaviour.   
Current  research does  not  prov ide tota l  c lar i ty  on a l l  the necessary  components that  wi l l  
ensure a successfu l  incent ive  programme, bu t  mul t ip le factors p lay a ro le .  For example :  
the way in which incent ives are of fe red,  how rewards are s t ructured and prov ided,  the s ize 
of  the  reward ,  the  t iming of  rewards,  as wel l  as  a number of  other components which may 
determine the success and/or  fa i lure  of  a  wel lness incent ive programme . 9 9 , 1 0 0 , 1 0 3 , 1 0 4   
Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  has however been successfu l  in  s t ructur ing thei r  incent ive  programme 
ef fect ively  and in promot ing change to heal th  behaviou r,  as  demonst rated by  members 
who have changed pat terns of  phys ical  act iv i ty ,  s topped smoking,  who at tend regular  
heal th assessments  and who show t rends toward  making heal th ier  food 
purchases. 1 1 0 , 1 1 1 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 4   Based on the success of  the Vi ta l i ty  programme regarding other  
heal th behaviours ,  i f  rewards  in the future  cou ld be matched to goals  re lated  to  eat ing 
behaviours  and dietary  compl iance,  then perhaps Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members would  
demonstrate  improved compl iance  wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance ”  beyond the  resul ts  
of  th is  s tudy.  This  is  something  that  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  may  want  to invest iga te and 
consider fo r  the future.    
Another point  to consider in  th is  regard is  that  a  s ign i f icant  and ever inc reasing number of  
prov iders are of fer ing rewards for  part ic ipat ion  in wel lness programmes. The wel lness 
incent ive business is  cer ta in ly  becoming compet i t ive.  I t  is  est imated that  approx imately  
62% of  employers in the  USA, up to 87% of  l arge employers,  and 16 -41% of  employers in 
other count r ies outs ide the US , of fe r  rewards l inked to wel lness programme s. 1 3 2 , 1 3 5  Whi le  
there is  good ev idence that  cer ta in components of  these intervent ions ar e h ighly  ef fect ive  
in changing behaviour,  experts  warn that  there  are s t i l l  many  programmes that  a re  not  we l l  
des igned and most  have been implemented wi thout  test ing ,  so  the e f fect  on heal th  is  
h ighly  uncerta in . 1 3 2  This  is  ye t  another reason to ensure that  methods used to  a f fect  the  
d ietary behaviours of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members be based on sol id ev idence,  should  be 
wel l  des igned and thoroughly  tested .   
Further,  the  ef fec t iveness of  wel lness incent ive  program mes is  o f ten  quest ioned as i t  has 
been repor ted  by employers who of fer  these programmes tha t  there  are  very  low ( fo r  
example,  5 -10 percent)  rates  of  part ic ipat ion  part icu lar ly  in  program mes targeted  at  
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complex problems such as smoking and obesi ty . 1 3 5  Loewenstein  reports  that  many 
programmes ,  a l though wel l -meaning,  are  unl ike ly  to  have much im pact  because they 
requi re informat ion,  expert ise,  and sel f -cont ro l  that  few people  possess.  As a resul t ,  
benef i ts  a re l ike ly  to accrue dispropor t ionate ly  to indiv iduals  who al ready are tak ing  
adequate care o f  thei r  heal th . 1 3 5   
In  keeping wi th th is  d iscussion,  the annual  report  of  Discovery Heal th Medical  Scheme of  
2011, 1 3 6  s tated that  Vi ta l i ty  had a tota l  membership at  31 s t  December 2011 of  1.5 mi l l ion 
members,  however dur ing the year of  invest igat ion for  th is  s tudy ( 1 s t  February 2010 to the 
31 s t  January 2011),  on ly  231 442 Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members (pr inc ip le and spouse 
members)  were indent i f ied as having completed the PHR . This  impl ies that  aprox imately  
15% of  Vi ta l i ty  members  completed the PHR, and of  these only  186 577(12% of  members) 
had complete  data ,  and were e l ig ib le for  select ion into th is  s tudy.   
Of  the members who had completed the  PHR,  25  869 were Gold/Diamond me mbers  
imply ing 14% of  members who had comple ted the PHR were  Gold/Diamond members and 
th is  group represented  only  about  2% of  the  est imated 1 .5 mi l l i on Vi ta l i ty  members.  In 
contrast  93  986 members who had comple ted the PHR  (comple te data)  were c lass i f ied a s 
Blue status members represent ing  50% of  the  s tudy popula t ion under  invest igat ion  and 6% 
of  the est imated 1.5 mi l l ion Vi ta l i ty  members.   
So,  whi le Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  mem bers  who are ranked as Gold/Diamond members  can 
boast  a  mean DBS P H R  that  is  s igni f icant ly  bet te r  than Blue status members,  i t  real ly  is  the 
minor i ty  of  Vi ta l i ty  members who fa l l  wi th in the Gold/Diamond group.  These mem bers  may 
just  be indiv iduals  who choose to l ive heal thy  l i festy les to reduce thei r  r isks fo r  futu re  
heal th problems and they a lso may have done so independent ly  wi thout  receiv ing a  
posi t ive “nudge”  f rom the Vi ta l i ty  programme. I t  could be speculated that  these members 
choose to engage wi th  Vi ta l i ty  in  order to receive rewards for  the i r  a l ready heal thy 
behaviour,  and as they are more knowledgeable about  heal thy eat ing,  therefore received 
an overal l  bet ter  DBS P H R .  This  sugges t ion is  speculat ive ,  but  th is  s tudy unfor tunately  
cannot  prove otherwise  and fur ther wel l  des igned studies are recommended that  can 
assess the impact  of  V i ta l i ty  engagement on eat ing behaviours.  Future s tudies should 
focus on d ie tary  assessments of  members at  the poin t  o f  ac t ivat ion  of  the Vi ta l i ty  benef i t  
and then at  ident i f ied  po ints  in  t ime af te r  act iva t ion.   
Further,  the d ietary  scores of  indiv iduals  who are  Blue sta tus members should be  
moni tored as members graduate th rough di f ferent  s tatus groups .  In th is  manner,  
improvements  in  scores  i f  noted ,  wi l l  be  more  meaningfu l  and in  turn  support  the  integr i ty  
of  the Vi ta l i ty  programme.  
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5 .6 Discovery Vital i ty HealthyFood T M  benefi t  and DBS P H R  
The concept  of  d iscount ing “heal thy ”  food to  indiv iduals  to promote desi red changes  to  
eat ing  behaviour and compl iance wi th  advocated d ietary  guidel ines  is  a  novel  idea.  
Al though research in th is  area is  very  l imi ted,  there are a  few s tudies that  have shown tha t  
discount ing “heal thy ”  foods ,  in  part icu la r  f ru i t  and vegetables,  does hold promise for  
changing food purchasing behaviour ,  wh ich may resul t  in  the  consumpt ion of  a  heal th ier  
d iet  overal l  in  the sho rt  and long term. 1 0 4 , 1 0 6 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 4 , 1 3 7 - 1 3 9  
An objec t ive o f  th is  s tudy was  to compare  the  DB SP H R  o f  engaged HFB member to the 
DBSP H R  o f  N-HFB members.  However,  th is  s tudy  d id not  a l low f or  the invest igat ion of  the  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  as an  intervent ion  to  promote improvements in  
the DBSP H R  scores  of  members .  Whi le  50% of  the  sample  popula t ion inc luded HFB 
members,  these members had completed the  PHR ei ther at  the  point  o f  act ivat ion of  the 
HFB or  at  some poin t  in  t ime dur ing the course of  the  year  under  invest igat ion (1 s t  
February 2010 to 31 s t  January 2011).  As  a  resul t  PHR data  fo r  HFB members e i ther  ref lect  
member’s  usual  d ietary  behaviour at  the point  of  act ivat ion of  the benef i t  (before HFB 
in tervent ion) o r  less than a year  af te r  act iva t ion of  the benef i t .   
Further  th is  s tudy d id not  a l low fo r  the reassessment of  DBS P H R  scores  of  HFB members 
af ter  act iva t ion of  the HFB, and thus no conclus ions can be drawn about  the ef fect iveness 
of  the HFB as an in tervent ion tha t  may have an impact  on DBS P H R  ou tcomes.  Nonetheless  
i t  is  a lso possib le that  member s who had act ivated the HFB may have done so not  only  to 
receive d iscounts on “heal thy”  food ,  but  because they are more engaged Vi ta l i ty  members 
who are more aware o f  of fered in i t ia t ives,  as wel l  as being more aware  of  the importance 
of  a heal thy d ie t  in  heal th promot ion.   
When compar ing DBS P H R  o f  HFB members and N-HFB members,  resul ts  showed that  
approx imately  one in  ten HFB-men, and only  one in 20  N-HFB-men had DBS P H R s  that  fe l l  
with in  the  range of  “excel lent”  compl iance wi th the "spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidan ce".  In  addi t ion ,  
approx imately  one in ten  HFB-women and N-HFB-women received DBS P H R s  that  were 
categor ized as “excel lent”  scores suggest ive o f  excel lent  compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  
d ietary guidance” .  Further,  r esul ts  for  o ther DBS P H R  score ranges  did not  show any 
d i f ferences between HFB and N-HFB members and were inconsis tent .  Further ,  the mean 
DBSP H R s  o f  HFB members and N -HFB members were very s imi lar .   
Nonetheless,  the ques t ion of  whether the HFB has the  ab i l i ty  to  impact  on food pu rchasing 
behaviour and more speci f ica l ly  on usual  d ietary behaviours o f  members in order to 
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promote heal th and ass is t  wi th the prevent ion of  NCDs among members  should  be 
invest igated .  In a separate  s tudy to th is ,  research was conducted by  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  on 
the HFB, to invest igate  i f  reducing pr ices  of  heal thy food leads to changes in sel f - repor ted 
measures of  food consumpt ion and weight  s ta tus.  Resul ts  show ed that  part ic ipat ion in the 
HFB was associated wi th more consumpt ion o f  f ru i t ,  vegetables and who legrain foods ,  and 
less consumpt ion of  sugary and sal ty  foods,  as wel l  as lower consumpt ion of  f r ied foods,  
processed meats and fast - food among engaged members ,  but  d id not  have an e f fect  on 
reducing obesi ty . 1 3 4   
However th is  part icu la r  s tudy had l imi tat ions and d id not  report  on the overal l  d iet  qual i ty  
of  members or  the DBSP H R  o f  members .  The resul ts  were a lso based on a minor i ty  of  
indiv iduals  who were e l ig ib le for  the HFB. In addi t ion ,  th is  s tudy’s  b iggest  l imi tat ion was 
select ion b ias in to the HFB, as  whi le a l l  Vi ta l i t y  members  are  e l ig ib le to par t ic ipate  in  th e  
HFB, 74% of  fami l ies d id not  act iva te the  benef i t ,  and o f  those who did  act ivate the  benef i t  
56% did no t  complete  the onl ine heal th  r isk  assessment that  was  used  to  col lect  d ieta ry 
informat ion f rom members. 1 3 4   
Whi le increased f ru i t  and vegetable  consumpt ion as wel l  as the consumpt ion of  whole -
grains  should  be  associated wi th  overal l  improvements in  d ie t  qual i ty  and usual  d ie tary 
behaviours,  these conclus ions cannot  be drawn f rom th is  s tudy .   Fur ther ,  other d ietary 
aspects  such as :  types of  fa t  usual ly  consumed and  the consumpt ion o f  lean prote in foods  
and dai ry  p roducts  should  a lso  be taken into  considerat ion in  the  context  o f  assessing 
improvements in the usual  d ietary behaviours of  members ,  wh ich th is  s tudy fa i led to do .  
Nonetheless,  whi le the  resul ts  f rom th e study  completed by Discovery Vi ta l i ty  a re not  
conclus ive,  i t  appears that  subsid iz ing heal thy food purchases among Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members,  that  is  t he  HFB may st i l l  be  a promis ing inte rvent ion for  promot ing desi rable  
changes to the usual  d ie tary behaviours o f  members . 1 3 4  
 
5.7 Smoking status and DBS P H R   
The prevalence o f  smoking c igare t tes has decreased in  South Afr ica  over the last  20  
years.  This  decrease is  as a resul t  of  comprehensive tobacco contro l  legis lat ion,  
part icu la r ly  large c igare t te tax  increases .  However ,  “ ro l l -your-own”  c igaret te smoking ,  as  
wel l  as i l l egal  c igaret te  t rading has  increased . 1 4 0   
I t  has  been est imated that  approx imately  25% of  adul ts  a re smokers  in South  Afr ica 1 1 5 .   I t  
is  widely  agreed that  people who smoke tobacco have a h igher r isk for  developing NCDs 
than non-smokers  or  fo rmer smokers .  The e f fect iveness of  qui t t ing tobacco use surpasses 
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any other in tervent ion  to minimize the r isk for  chronic  cardiac  an d respi ratory  
condi t ions 1 4 1 .  I t  is  a lso  extensively  agreed that  get t ing indiv iduals  and groups to  adopt  an 
overal l  heal th ie r  d iet  is  a lso an essent ia l  component  o f  e f fect ive  s t rateg ies a imed at  large 
scale NCD prevent ion . 1 4 2   
A number  of  s tudies have shown that  the heal th behaviours ,  inc luding  eat ing habi ts  of  
non-smokers  and fo rmer  smokers ,  is  bet ter  than those o f  regular  smokers . 1 4 3  In  one study ,  
smokers were found to h ave higher consumpt ion of  animal  fat ,  tota l  fa t ,  cholesterol  and a 
lower intake o f  Vi tamin E than non -smokers . 1 4 4  In  other s tudies  smokers have been found 
to have higher calor ie intakes ,  lower d ie t  qual i ty  and  to consume fewer  t radi t ional  foods 
compared to non -smokers. 1 4 5 , 1 4 6   
Dietary d ivers i ty  is  a usefu l  indicator  of  d ie t  q ua l i ty ,  and smokers have been found to have 
a lower overal l  d ivers i ty  score than non -smokers or  fo rmer smokers . 1 4 7  I t  has been 
reported that  s ingle heal thy l i festy le behaviours such as non -smoking,  being physical ly  
act ive and having a  h igh  qual i ty  d ie t ,  have a pos i t ive ef fec t  on reducin g  NCD mor ta l i ty  r isk  
and increasing surv ival  rate,  but  a combinat ion of  these heal thy l i fes ty le behaviours  is  
even more s t rongly  re la ted to surv ival  than indiv idual  factors . 1 4 8   
Resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy  showed  that  there  were  far  more  smokers wi th in the  Blue status 
group,  than smokers in the Gold /  Diamond group .  Overal l  there were more male smokers  
than female  smokers  f rom the  sample  populat ion .  Further,  one in  ten  members  of  the  
sample populat ion were sel f - reported smokers,  which is  less than the proport ion  of  
est imated smokers fo r  the general  South  Af r ican populat ion .  These resul ts  may be 
indicat ive of  the  posi t ive ef fect  that  the  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  incent ive program me,  has  on 
smoking cessat ion .   
These resul ts  a re supported by  a systemat ic  rev iew comple ted by  Osi l la  and col leagues , 9 6  
who report  that  wel lness programmes show a posi t ive ef fect  on smoking cessat ion,  wi th 
engagement  showing higher qui t  rates,   and one study  showing tha t  part ic ipants were  4  
t imes more l ike ly  to reduce smoking than non -part ic ipants . 9 6  However,  these deduct ions  
cannot  be  conclus ively  d rawn f rom th is  s tudy .   
A fur ther a im of  th is  s tudy was to compare the DBS P H R  o f  S to that  of  NS and FS. Resul ts  
showed that  t he mean DBS P H R  o f  non-smokers and former  smokers d id  not  d i f fer  
s igni f icant ly ,  but  both scores d i f fe red s igni f icant ly  f rom the mean DBSP H R  of  smokers.  
These f indings  are  consis tent  wi th  other  s tudies,  showing tha t  smokers show poorer  
compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance ”  than former smokers and non -smokers . 1 4 3   
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5.8 Alcohol consumption behaviours and DBS P H R  
Alcohol  misuse has been ident i f ied as one of  the main r isk factors fo r  NCDs . 1 4 9  However ,  
moderate  a lcohol  consumpt ion  has  been ident i f ied as  an independent  cont r ibutor  to  
decreased al l -cause morta l i ty  r isk ,  and modera te  levels  of  a lcohol  in take (1 -2 dr inks per 
day for  women  and 2-4 dr inks per day  for  men) are inverse ly  associated wi th tota l  
morta l i ty  in  both  men and wome n. 2 6 , 8 3   
Nonetheless ,  h igh levels  of  a lcohol  consumpt ion are associated wi th increased morta l i ty , 8 3  
and have also been associated wi th a decl ine  in tota l  d iet  qual i ty . 1 5 0  Among men, d ie t  
qual i ty  has  been found to decl ine s igni f icant ly  wi th  increasing consumpt ion o f  a lcohol ic  
beverages,  due to a s igni f icant  dec l ine in the intakes of  f ru i t ,  to ta l  gra ins,  whole -grains  
and mi lk ,  and due to increased energy intake f rom alcohol ic  beverages,  sol id fats  and 
added sugars . 1 5 0  Among women, d iet  qual i ty  a lso  appears to  decl ine wi th  increasing 
consumpt ion of  a lcohol i c  beverages,  in  part icu lar  due to a decrease in the consumpt ion of  
f ru i t ,  and an increase in the percentage o f  energy  consumed f rom alcohol ic  beverages,  
sol id fat  and sugar . 1 5 0   
I t  is  wel l  known that  heavier  a lcohol ic  beverage consumpt ion and less heal thfu l  d ietary 
intake have been associated wi th  chron ic  d iseases,  inc luding cardiovascular  d isease,  
cancers of  the colo -rectum and upper aero -digest ive t ract ,  and alcohol - re la ted l iver  
d isease. 1 5 0  For th is  reason i t  was of  in terest  in  th is  s tudy,  to ident i fy  i f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members ,  who were non-compl iant  wi th advocated guidel ines fo r  a lcohol  restr ic t ion ,  a lso  
had lower than desi rable  DBSP H R s .   
In  accordance wi th popu lat ion d ietary guidel ines ,  which a im to promote heal th and prevent  
d isease,  a lcohol  consumpt ion should be res tr ic ted to one standard dr ink per  day fo r  
women and up to two standard  dr inks per day for  me n. 1 , 1 2  In  th is  s tudy,  only  a smal l  
percentage of  Di scovery Vi ta l i ty  members  fa i led to comply wi th a lcohol  consumpt ion 
guidel ines .  This  percentage of  members  appeared to be  lower than the  est imate d  
populat ion  percentage o f  r isky dr inkers in South  Afr ica of  6% . 1 5 1  This  may be as a resul t  
of  under -report ing o f  usual  a lcohol  consumpt ion behaviours  by  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  
members ,  or  may be a  resul t  of  t he Vi ta l i ty  incent ive programme, or  as a resul t  of  
demographical  d i f ferences (d iscussed in Chapter  2 sect ion 2. 3 .2)  between Discovery  
Vi ta l i ty  members  and the general  South Afr ican populat ion .   
The di f ference in resul ts  may also be due to  d i f ferent  assessment methods used,  and/or  
d i f ferences in  de f in i t ions between studies for  “ r isky dr inkers ”  or  non -compl iant  a lcohol  
consumpt ion behaviour .  Further research is  requi red to e luc ida te why  the percentage  of  
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members who do not  comply wi th d ie tary guidel ines regarding  a lcohol  consumpt ion d i f fe r  
f rom the  general  South Afr ican popula t ion.   
There was  a s ta t is t ica l l y  s igni f icant  d i f ference between the  DBS P H R s  o f  the three reported  
groups.  Whi le  “never  dr inkers”  had a  bet te r  mean DBS P H R  than members  who compl ied  wi th 
a lcohol  consumpt ion guidel ines ,  no deduct ions can be drawn regarding  the possib le r isk 
for  deve loping  NCDs for  these members,  as  moderate  a lcohol  consumpt ion has  been 
ident i f ied  as an independent  contr ibutor  to decreased al l -cause morta l i t y  r isk . 2 6  However,  
members who were at  the  greatest  r isk  for  developing NCDs and for  NCD morta l i ty  were 
members who were non-compl iant  wi th a lcohol  guidel ines and who ha d “poor ”  DBS P H R s .  
This  groups represents  only  3% of  the s tudy populat ion ,  however in tervent ion  to  a l te r  
a lcohol  consumpt ion behaviour as wel l  as the d ietary compl iance o f  these members may 
be warranted.   
 
5.9 Physical  act ivi ty s tatus and DBSP H R   
Mainta in ing an act ive l i festy le has been associated wi th a 47% reduct ion in r isk fo r  a l l -
cause mor ta l i ty  among adul ts  in  the Uni ted States . 1 5 2  Improved nut r i t ion,  appropr ia te 
eat ing behaviours and increased physical  act iv i ty  have t remendous potent ia l  to decrease 
morbid i ty  and premature morta l i t y .  Further ,  a l l -cause morta l i ty  r isk  decreases  
progress ively  as the number of  heal thy behaviours (not  smoking,  heal thy d iet  and 
adequate phys ical  act iv i ty)  increases. 1 , 1 5 2   
Physical  act iv i ty  guidel ines for  adul ts  recommend that  150 minutes o f  moderate - intensi ty  
aerobic  act iv i ty  be main ta ined each week . 1  In  th is  s tudy ,  only  one in twenty members of  
the sample populat ion reported no physical  act iv i t y ,  and th is  p ropor t ion of  “ inact ive ”  
members was much lower than the reported level  of  inact iv i ty  (37,5%) among the  general  
South  Af r ican popula t ion . 1 1 5  This  may be due to over  report ing of  act i v i ty  levels  among 
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members,  or  due to the ef fec t iveness of  the Vi ta l i ty  wel lness incent ive 
programme to promote  increased levels  of  phys ical  act iv i ty  among members.   
A systemat ic  rev iew by Osi l la  and col leagues 9 6  reported that  part ic ipants of  incent iv ised 
wel lness  programmes showed improvements  in hea l th behaviours  inc luding levels  o f  
phys ical  act iv i ty .  Fur ther,  research conduct ed  on the Vi ta l i ty  programme has a lso  shown 
that  engagement  wi th the programme increases part ic ipa t ion in phys ical  act iv i ty  among 
members . 1 1 1  I t  is  therefore  possib le  that  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members are ac tual ly  more  
act ive than the general  populat ion .   
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One of  the  ob ject ives o f  th is  s tudy was to assess the DBS P H R  o f  members in re lat ion to 
physical  act iv i ty  s tatus.  The resul ts  of  th is  s tudy are concerning ,  as  the mean DBS P H R  o f  
“ inact ive”  members was  15.8  poin ts ,  which  was  wel l  below the  mean DBS P H R  o f  the  tota l  
sample populat ion of  20 .5 points .  The di f fe rences in mean DBS P H R s  between the  “act ive”  
and “ low act iv i ty ”  groups was also s tat is t ica l l y  s igni f icant .  I t  appeared that  phys ical ly  
“act ive”  members seemed to demonstra te heal th ier  d ietary behaviours than members who 
reported “ low -act iv i ty”  levels ,  and these  two groups showed heal th ie r  d ietary behaviours 
than “ inact ive”  members .   
I t  is  poss ib le that  being  physical ly  act ive may ra ise member s hea l th awareness and in so 
doing promote the adopt ion  of  heal th ier  d ietary  behaviours .  A s tudy completed by  Gi lman 
and col leagues 1 5 3  found s imi lar  resul ts ,  in  that  sedentary indiv iduals  were found to 
consume smal ler  amounts of  foods and nutr ien ts   considered to be  heal thfu l ,  such as  f ru i ts  
and vegetables,  f ibre ,  calc ium, fo late and v i tamins A,  C and E,  than more act ive  
part ic ipants .  For nu tr ients  considered to be  detr imental  such as  saturated fat ,  t rans  fat  
and dietary cholesterol ,  the associat ion wi th physical  act iv i ty  was inverse ly  re la ted, 1 5 3  
however addi t ional  research is  needed to conf i rm these f indings .  The resul ts  f rom th is 
s tudy do however,  serve to re inforce the need to promote an “act i ve”  l i festy le to  a l l  
members in order to promote heal th and prevent  d isease .  The resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy a lso 
show that  Discovery V i ta l i ty  members who are “ inact ive”  may be at  a considerably  
increased r isk  for  the development  of  NCDs and NCD morta l i ty ,  as  a l l -cause mor ta l i ty  r isk  
increases progress ively  as  the  number o f  heal thy behaviours  (not  smoking,  heal thy  d iet ,  
and adequate physical  act iv i ty)  decreases . 1 5 2   
 
5 .10 Weight  status (BMI)  and DBS P H R   
Elevated BMI is  associated wi th  increased morta l i ty  r isk . 1 5 4  Relat ive to normal  weight  (BMI 
18.5-24.9 kg /m 2 ) ,  increasing levels  of  obesi ty ,  speci f ica l ly  grade 2  and grade 3  obesi ty  
(BMI>35kg/m 2 ) ,  have been associated wi th  s igni f icant ly  h igher  a l l -cause morta l i ty . 1 5 5  
Further,  a l l -cause and cancer morta l i ty  has  been shown to  have a  U-shaped re lat ionship  
wi th BMI :  decreas ing f i rs t ,  level l ing o f f ,  and then r is ing  wi th inc reasing BMI ,  wi th the  
lowest  mor ta l i ty  r isk  approx imately  between 23 and 28kg/m 2  for  men and 21 to 28 kg/m 2  
for  women. 1 5 6  Other researchers a lso repor t  a s igni f icant  re lat ionship between BMI and 
morta l i ty  f rom al l -causes,  cardiovascular  d isease and cancer .  Increased r isk was  
s igni f icant  at  levels  above 30kg/m 2 ,  however overweight  indiv iduals  (BMI 25 -29.9kg/m 2 )  
a lso had an approx imate ly  60% higher r isk of  cardiovascular  d isease mor ta l i ty . 1 5 7   
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In  th is  s tudy ,  i t  was found tha t  jus t  over one th i rd of  members f rom  the  study sample  were 
c lass i f ied as overweight  and almost  one in f ive  members were c lass i f ied as obese .  For 
d i f ferent  genders ,  i t  was found that  46% of  men in  the  s tudy  sample  were  c lass i f ied  as 
overweight  and 18.4% of  men were  obese,  whi le 25.6% of  women were  c lass i f ied  as 
overweight  and 15,7% as obese.  These percentages are in s ta rk contrast  to those 
prov ided by the South  Afr ican Medical  Research Counci l ’ s  (MRC) Repor t :  Chronic  
Diseases of  L i festy le in  South Afr ica s ince 1995 -  2005,  which show that  an est imated 
21.7% of  men in South Afr ica were c lass i f ied as overweight  and 7.5% we re obese,  whi le  
26.6% of  women were  considered overweight  and 30.0% were obese . 1 1 5  Di f fe rences in 
levels  of  obesi ty  and overweight  of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members  in compar ison to nat ional ly  
reported percentages  may be as a resul t  o f  d i f ferences in demographical  var iables  
(d iscussed in Chapter  2 sect ion 2. 3.2)  between the s tudy sample and the general  
populat ion of  South Afr i ca,  suggest ing tha t  the s tudy sample is  not  representat ive o f  the 
South Afr i can popula t ion,  as wel l  as the fact  that  reported percentages f rom the  MRC 
report  may be out -dated.    
Nonetheless the h igh levels  of  obesi ty  among male members of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  is  a 
cause for  concern ,  and requi res fu r ther  invest igat ion as  wel l  as the development of  
targeted intervent ions  to reduce the levels  o f  obesi ty  in  th is  group,  in  order to fac i l i ta te a 
reduct ion  in the  r isk o f  a l l -cause mor ta l i ty  a t t r ibu ted to e levated BMI (>30kg/m 2 ) .  
One of  the a ims of  th is  s tudy was to  compare the  DBS P H R s  o f  members in re lat ion  to weight  
s tatus.  Resul ts  showed  mean DBSP H R  o f  underweight  members was found to be 17.85 
points  and th is  is  considerably  lower  than the DBS P H R  mean o f  the  s tudy sample.  I t  is  
important  to keep in mind that  the lowest  a l l -cause morta l i ty  r isk  occurs when BMI fa l ls  
approx imately  between 23 and 28kg/m 2  fo r  men and 21 to  28 kg /m 2  for  women. Further  i t  
should be noted tha t  a nut r i t ional ly  unbalanced diet  can negat ively  af fect  a  person’s  
heal th regardless of  weight  s tatus . 1  Whi le the number of  members that  fe l l  wi th in the 
underweight  group only  represented 1.75% of  the sample  popula t ion,  the mean DBS P H R s  o f  
these members is  cause for  concern and should be fur ther invest iga ted,  and targeted 
intervent ions developed i f  deemed n ecessary.  
Resul ts  a lso  showed tha t  t here  was  a s ta t is t ica l l y  s igni f icant  d i f fe rence between the  mean 
DBSP H R s  o f  normal  weight  members and obese members.  Th is  outcome is  supported by the  
f indings f rom another  s tudy  tha t  showed  that  indiv iduals  wi th  the  h igh est  d iet  qual i ty  were 
less l ike ly  to  be overwe ight  or  obese . 1 5 8  Fur ther ,  i t  has been demonstrated that  a l l  BMI  
groups can and do benef i t  f rom the adopt ion  o f  heal thy habi ts ,  and the greatest  benef i ts  
are seen wi th in the obese group . 1 5 9  I t  is  wel l  known that  obesi ty  is  a  r isk factor  for  the 
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development o f  NCDs and for  p remature mor ta l i ty ,  and the unheal thy d ietary behaviours 
may accelerate  th is  r isk .  Obese and overweight  Vi ta l i ty  members there fore represent  sub -
groups of  members tha t  would  benef i t  f rom targeted in tervent ions a imed at  improv ing 
d ietary compl iance ,  as wel l  as in tervent ions a imed at  weight  loss and the at ta inment and 
maintenance of  a lower body weight .     
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CHAPTER 6 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS  
6.1 Conclusions 
The DBS P H R  developed for  th is  s tudy appeared to adequately  measure the degrees  of  
compl iance o f  South  Afr ican Discovery Vi ta l i ty  member s  with  the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  
guidance” ,  in  keeping wi th the ADG-2005,  which are comparable  to the  SAFBDG. Resul ts  
showed tha t  the DBS P H R s  o f  the major i ty  of  the sampled populat ion  were subopt imal .  
Inadequate d ie tary  compl iance wi th  the  “spi r i t  o f  d ie tary  guidance” is  a cons is tent ly  
reported f inding among di f ferent  s tudies  conduc ted in d iverse populat ion groups g lobal ly ,  
and is  not  unique to the members of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  in  South Af r ica.  However ,  i t  is  
cause for  concern ,  tha t  members who are  engaged wi th a h ighly  regarded wel lness 
incent ive in i t ia t ive a imed at  heal th promot ion  and disease prevent ion  d id not  perform 
bet ter  than what  appears to  be the g lobal  s tandard o f  inadequate compl iance wi th the 
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance . ”      
This  s tudy a lso revealed that  members who were  at  an  increased r isk  for  developing  NCDs 
and for  NCD morta l i ty  due to ag ing,  obesi t y ,  or  “ r isky”  l i fes ty le behaviours such as 
smoking,  inact iv i ty  o r  non -compl iance wi th recommendat ions regarding a lcohol  
consumpt ion,  a lso demonstrated  lower  DBS P H R s  compared to  members wi thout  these  r isks.  
These groups  of  members represent  indiv iduals  who  would  benef i t  f rom targeted nutr i t ion 
educat ion programmes, on -going moni tor ing,  and perhaps d i f ferent  o r  g reater  rewards to 
promote desi red changes to behaviour.   
Women demonstrated  bet ter  DBS P H R s  than men, and South  Afr ican male members o f  
Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  there fore represent  another sup -group that  would benef i t  f rom targeted 
intervent ions and /or  incent ives.  Older  men and women demonst rated  bet ter  DBS P H R s  than 
younger men and women. What is  unknown f rom th is  s tudy is ;  i f  younger members wi l l  
become more compl iant  wi th “ the  spi r i t  o f  d ie tary guidance” as they age,  or  i f  they wi l l  
mainta in low levels  of  d ietary compl iance through the aging process .  This  would  
undoubtedly  be a cause for  concern fo r  Discovery Vi ta l i ty .   
There was no detected d i f ference in DBS P H R s  between members who were engaged wi th 
the HFB and non-engaged members.  This  is  most  l ike ly  because the design of  th is  s tudy  
d id not  a l low for  the assessment of  the HFB as an intervent ion a ime d at  promot ing d ie tary  
compl iance,  but  assessed the  d ietary behaviours of  members  at  a s ingle poin t  in  t ime,  
e i ther at  the t ime of  ac t i vat ion of  the HFB, or  somet ime dur ing the year af ter  act iva t ing the  
benef i t .   
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Last ly ,  the resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy showed that  members who were more h ighly  en gaged 
wi th  the  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  programme,  namely Gold/Diamond status  members  
demonstrated bet ter  DBS P H R s  than members who had l i t t le  or  no engagement wi th  the 
Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  programme namely Blue sta tus members.  Higher rank ing in Vi ta l i ty  
s tatus was associa ted wi th h igher  DBS P H R s  th rough a l l  s ta tus groups .  This  s tudy was  
unable to determine i f  engagement  wi th the Vi ta l i ty  p rogramme contr ibuted to h igher  
DBSP H R s  o f  members,  or  i f  members who be long to  the h igher  s ta tus groups were 
indiv iduals ,  who chose to be heal th ie r ,  chose to  be rewarded fo r  heal th fu l  behaviour ,  and 
who therefore had bet te r  DBS P H R s .  The Vi ta l i ty  programme and compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  
of  d ietary guidance” therefore represent  a  “chicken and egg” scenar io  of  “cause and 
ef fect” .  Nonetheless,  h ighly  engaged members d id demonstrate bet ter  compl iance wi th the  
“spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” and therefore  greater  engagement  of  members wi th the  Vi ta l i ty  
programme could be  encouraged .   
 
6.2 Recommendat ions  
6.2.1 Dietary  survei l lance  of Discovery Vital i ty  members  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  is  an innovat ive company and major  g lobal  wel lness incent ive business.  
This s tudy made use of  PHR data  col lected  f rom Discovery  Vi ta l i t y ’s  South Af r ican 
members  only ,  however ,  the  company also  has the  potent ia l  to  complete research on 
d i f ferent  popula t ion groups g lobal ly  as they ro l l  out  thei r  wel lness incent ive business to  
other countr ies such as  the USA, the UK, China and Aust ra l ia .  Vi ta l i t y ’s  PHR current ly  
col lects  per t inent  l i festy le,  d ietary and heal th  informat ion  on an ongoing basis .   
Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  has the inf rastruc ture  and resources to col lec t  impor tant  nutr i t ion data ,  
and to conduct  d ie tary survei l lance on a number of  la rge populat ion  groups.  Whi le the 
DBSP H R  in  th is  s tudy per formed as expected,  i t  i s  s t i l l  a  recommendat ion  of  th is  s tudy  that  
some of  quest ions in the PHR be rev ised to  improve the qual i ty  o f  the d ietary  data 
col lected in  the fu ture .  The dichotomous nature of  some of  the data  prov ided by the 
current  PHR, as wel l  as the exc lus ion of  cer ta in foods f rom the DBSP H R  that  a re now 
known to be benef ic ia l  to heal th such as f ish ,  nuts  and legumes ,  and the exc lus ion of  
other foods now expected to have adverse ef fect s  on heal th  such as  sugar  and sugary  
foods,  should be  taken into  considerat ion  when rev is ing the DBSP H R  and the PHR 
quest ionnai re  in the future. 1 , 7 , 8 , 3 2 , 6 8 , 7 6 , 1 2 2  
The DBSP H R  d id appear to  measure compl iance wi th the “spi r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance” 
consis tent  wi th the DBS of  Kant  and col leagues . 1 7  However ,  newer scores and indices of  
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diet  qual i ty  have been developed 3 7 , 4 4 , 4 5 , 4 7  s ince the Kant 1 7  s tudy  and should be  considered  
going fo rward .   
Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’s  PHR quest ionnai re inc ludes a “br ief  d ietary assessment instrument ”  o r  
“dietary  screener ” .  Dietary screeners are  most  usefu l  in  s i tua t ions where  heal th promot ion  
and heal th educat ion  are the goal 3 7 ,  as is  the case for  Discovery Vi ta l i t y .  However ,  d ie tary  
assessment v ia a re l iable modi f ied PHR-dietary screener ,  would possib ly  a l low for  a bet te r  
assessment o f  d ietary var iables considered to  be impor tant  to  heal th ,  which  in turn  could  
be summed to prov ide  an overal l  measure o f  d ie t  qual i ty  v ia  the computat ion of  a rev ised-
DBSP H R .   Preferably  the  “dietary sc reener ”  that  forms part  of  the  PHR should be val ida ted 
to ensure that  i t  is  capable of  assessing  “usual  d ietary  behaviour ”  re l iably ,  in  accordance 
wi th the goals  of  the organizat ion and in keeping wi th the object ives o f  fu ture research.  
This  s tudy d id not  look at  the indiv idual  d ie tary components of  the DBS P H R  that  cont r ibuted 
to the lower scores o f  cer ta in groups of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members.  However th is  should 
be a considerat ion for  fu ture research,  and may help  to  ident i fy  speci f ic  d ietary behaviours 
of  members  that  would benef i t  f rom targeted intervent ions ,  and that  cou ld in tu rn improve 
the DBS P H R s  o f  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members in the future.  
Apart  f rom the PHR, i t  is  a lso worthwhi le consider ing,  that  u sefu l  and ef fect ive d ietary 
survei l lance need not  be  re - invented,  compl icated or  expensive for  large popu lat ion 
groups,  as  a number  of  ex is t ing val idated FFQs,  br ie f  d ietary  screeners  as wel l  as  d ie tary  
indices have al ready been developed  and may be sui table fo r  moni to r ing d ietary intake of  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members in d i f ferent  count r ies.  Whi le var iabi l i ty  in  t radi t ional  d iets  and 
populat ions  does compl icate the select ion of  br ie f  d ietary assessment tools ,  most  
instruments can be modi f ied to inc lude cul tu ra l ly  speci f ic  foods .  Modi f ied assessment 
tools  should be appropr iate ly  evaluated for  sui tabi l i ty  before being app l ied to long te r m 
dietary  survei l lance stud ies.  Another considerat ion fo r  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  wou ld be to make 
use of  d ietary assessment tools  that  are  spec i f ic  to  cer ta in populat ions,  such as the  
Austra l ian Die t  Qual i ty  index for  use among Austra l ian members,  o r  the Revis ed USDA 
Heal thy Eat ing Index for  Americans .   
On-going d ietary  survei l lance wi l l  help  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  to bet te r  understand the heal th 
behaviours o f  thei r  members and iden t i fy  g roups of  members  that  wi l l  benef i t  f rom 
targeted nut r i t ion interv ent ion  programmes and/or  incent ives .  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  is  a lso in  
the unique posi t ion in  some countr ies,  of  being able to t rack the  wel ln ess prof i le  
( inc luding ;  cer ta in b iochemical  markers  such as fast ing g lucose and cholesterol  levels ,  
heal th indica tors such as  b lood pressure,  weight  and wais t  c i rcumference,  as wel l  as NCD 
onset ,  inc idence and morta l i ty )  of  members over t ime which  in turn  could be  cor re lated 
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with  d ietary survei l lance data  and l i festy le  behaviour  data .  Should  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  
choose to conduc t  on-going research of  th is  k ind,  research resul ts  have the prospec t  of  
contr ibut ing to the body of  ev idence tha t  current ly  l inks  “ r isky”  l i festy le behaviours  
inc luding poor d iet  qual i ty  to NCD r isk  and NCD morta l i ty .  In addi t ion ,  research of  th is  
nature  may be able to  help the research communi ty  f ind  some o f  the much needed 
answers  and solut ions  that  a re  requi red  to  s tem the  t ide  of  the  present  g lobal  NCD 
pandemic.    
 
6 .2.2 Dietary  behaviour  and Vita l i ty  s tatus  
The Vi ta l i ty  p rogramme of fers  f inancia l  rewards for  part ic ipa t ing in  a  var iety  o f  heal th 
assessments,  for  engagement wi th cer ta in  educat ion in i t ia t ives,  for  demonst rat ing 
heal thfu l  behaviour  such as  regular  exerc ise  or  no t  smoking,  for  meet ing cer ta in  heal th  
goals  and /or  for  mainta in ing Vi ta l i ty  s tatus.  Whi le f inancia l  incent ives are reported  to  have 
the abi l i ty  to promote heal thy eat ing  behaviour,  th is  s tudy was unable to prove that  the  
prov is ion o f  incent ives and engagement wi th  Vi ta l i ty  programme contr ibuted to improved 
compl iance wi th “ the spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance”.   
I t  is  therefore recommend ed,  that  research be conducted to establ ish i f  the prov is ion  of  
f inancia l  incent ives and engagement  wi th Vi ta l i ty  programme has the abi l i ty  to  improve the  
dietary compl iance o f  members in  keeping wi th “ the spi r i t  o f  d ie tary guidance” and in  so 
doing promote a reduc t ion in the r isk o f  members for  developing NCDs and in NCD 
morta l i ty .  To  th is  end ,  sui table d ietary survei l lance  systems (as  recommended in  sect ion 
6.2.1)  need to be adopted by Discovery Vi ta l i ty  as part  of  thei r  programme. I t  wi l l  then be 
possib le to  ef fect ively  assess and moni to r  the usual  d ietary behaviours of  Discovery  
Vi ta l i ty  members f rom the t ime indiv iduals  jo in the Vi ta l i ty  p rogramme and as they 
graduate  th rough the d i f ferent  s tatus  groups.  Wi th appropr ia te p lanning and an approved 
study design,  i t  wi l l  be possib le to assess the abi l i ty  of  f inancia l  incent ives to af fect  usual  
d ietary behaviours  and to bet ter  c la r i fy  the abi l i ty  of  the V i ta l i ty  programme to promote  
improved die tary compl iance in  keeping wi th “ the spi r i t  o f  d ie tary gu idance ” .     
Further,  resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy  d id  show tha t  more h ighly  engaged Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members demonst rated  bet ter  DBS P H R s  as wel l  as other desi rable behaviours such as not  
smoking and increased levels  of  phys ical  ac t iv i ty .   However ,  i t  was only  a  smal l  
percentage of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members who seemed to have achieved and/or  
mainta ined Si lver ,  Gold or  Diamond status.   Therefore ,  i t  is  a lso a recommendat ion of  th is  
s tudy tha t  methods that  promote  greater  levels  o f  engagement  wi th the V i ta l i ty  p r ogramme 
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should be inves t igated,  as increased part ic ipat ion could have the  potent ia l  to af fect 
d ietary and heal th behaviours of  many more members posi t ive ly ,  who for  some reason  
remain unengaged.    
 
6 .2.3 Dietary  behaviour  and the Heal thyFood T M  benef i t  
Appropr iate  and sui table methods  of  d ietary survei l lance  (as recommended in  sect ion  
6.2.1)  wi l l  a l low for  bet ter  assessment of  the ef fect iveness of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’s  HFB.  
Dietary assessment pr ior  to act ivat ing the HFB and regular  and repeated assessments  
af ter  act ivat ion o f  the HFB wi l l  a l low die tary behaviours to be moni tored over t ime as  
members learn more about  “Heal thyFood T M ”  opt ions,  and about  advocated dietary 
guidel ines th rough engagement wi th the benef i t .  Track ing  of  food purchases wi l l  a lso be 
more meaningfu l  i f  food purchasing behaviour  can be corre lated wi th  the usual  d ietary  
behaviours  of  members ,  which have been assessed by  appropr iate  d ietary survei l lance  
systems.   
Further,  wel l  des igned s tudies should be  comple ted to  assess th e capab i l i ty  of  the HFB to 
promote improved compl iance wi th “ the spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance”  compared to members  
who have not  act iva ted the HFB. Once more,  appropr ia te d ietary surve i l lance of  engaged 
HFB members and non -engaged members  wi l l  fac i l i ta te  th is  compar ison.  Research of  th is  
nature wi l l  help to  support  the sc ient i f ic  credib i l i ty  of  Discovery Vi ta l i ty ’ s  HFB and i ts  
expected abi l i ty  to  promote improved compl iance wi th  the  “spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” ,  and 
in so doing  reduce the inc idence of  NCDs and  NCD morta l i ty  r isk .   
 
6.2.4 Dietary  behaviour ,  age and gender  
Cont inued and on -going d ietary survei l lance of  male and female  Discovery Vi ta l i ty  
members of  d i f ferent  ages is  recommended ,  as women demonst rated  bet ter  compl iance 
with “ the spi r i t  o f  d ietary guidance” than men ,  and older men and women showed bet ter  
compl iance wi th d ietary recommendat ions than younger members  in th is  s tudy .  Cont inual  
survei l lance o f  d ie tary behaviours wi l l  make i t  poss ib le  for  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  to  ident i fy  
h igh r isk age and gender groups over  t ime tha t  could benef i t  f rom targeted educat ional  
in i t ia t ives as wel l  as  s t ructured incent ives  to promote desi red changes to d ietary 
behaviours.  The ident i f i cat ion of  h igh r isk groups as wel l  as the prov is ion of  targeted 
programmes and incent ives  may fac i l i ta te a reduct ion in NCD r isk and NCD morta l i ty  r isk  
among members .  Such programmes and in i t ia t ives prov ide yet  another opportuni ty  for  
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research,  and given the  large membership o f  D iscovery Vi ta l i ty ,  resul ts  f rom th is  type of  
research could be meaningfu l  and fac i l i ta te a greater  unders tanding  of  the requi red  
solut ions  that  are  needed to  impact  on  the  NCD morbid i ty  and morta l i ty  r isk  re lat ing to 
d i f ferent  age and gender  groups .  
 
 
6 .2.5 Dietary  behaviour  and “ r isky”  l i festyle  behaviours  
Resul ts  f rom th is  s tudy should mot ivate Discovery Vi ta l i ty  to  develop targeted 
intervent ions to address the d ietary behaviours of  members who demonstrate “ r isky”  
l i festy le behaviours  such as smok ing ,  inac t iv i ty ,  and non-compl iance wi th recommended 
restr ic t ions regarding a lcohol  consumpt ion.  Current  in i t ia t ives  and incent ives a imed at  
al ter ing “ r isky”  l i festy le behaviours should  be cont inued and p romoted in  order to fac i l i ta te  
a reduct ion in member  r isk for  developing  NCDs and fo r  NCD morta l i ty .  Further ,  i t  is  
poss ib le tha t  target ing “ r isky”  l i fes ty le behaviours may in  i tse l f  promote  improved  dietary 
compl iance,  as non-smokers,  act ive members and members who compl ied wi th guidel ines  
for  a lcohol  consumpt ion a l l  demonstrated bet te r  DBS P H R s  than non -compl iant  members .   
I t  is  notewor thy tha t  members who engage in  “ r isky”  l i festy le behaviours and who are 
ident i f ied as p oor ly  compl iant  wi th d ietary recommendat ions have a compounded r isk f or  
developing NCDs and for  NCD morta l i ty .  For th is  reason,  ongoing d ie tary survei l lance of  
members is  recommended ,  as  th is  wi l l  fac i l i ta te  the  moni to r ing  of  groups of  members  who 
have a h igher  r isk  for  developing NCDs as a  consequence o f  “ r isky”  l i fe sty le and dietary 
behaviours .  The ident i f i cat ion  of  groups of  members  at  a h igher r isk fo r  developing  NCDs , 
in tu rn a l lows  fo r  the  development  of  more  ta rgeted in tervent ions  and /or  rewards for  these 
members in o rder  to promote changes  to behaviour in  the desi red d i rect ion.   
 
6 .2.6 Dietary  behaviour  and weight status  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members who are obese demonstrated lower DBS P H R s  than overweight  
and normal  weight  members.  Members who are  obese ,  have a known r isk for  developing  
NCDs and fo r  NCD morta l i ty ,  which is  l ike ly  to be compounded by  poor  d ietary compl i ance.  
Wi th th is  in  mind,  i t  i s  s t rongly  suggested that  Discovery Vi ta l i t y  develop ta rgeted 
intervent ion and incent ive programmes  tha t  wi l l  promote susta ined we ight  loss  and the  
adopt ion of  recommended dietary guidel ines among obese members .  Ongoing d ietary  
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survei l lance of  obese members wi l l  fur ther  ass is t  in  moni to r ing  the  ef fec t iveness  of  
targeted intervent ion and incent ive programmes aimed at  promot ing  improvements in 
d ietary compl iance  among obese members .  Independent  of  weight  loss,  improved 
compl iance wi th the  “sp i r i t  o f  d ietary  guidance”  wi l l  be benef ic ia l  to the heal th o f  obese 
members and may cont r ibute to a reduct ion in NCD r isk and NCD mor ta l i ty  r isk .  This  is  a 
message tha t  should  be  communicated to  members of  the  Discovery V i ta l i ty  p rogramme 
who are c lass i f ied as overweight  or  obese.  In i t ia t ives a imed at  tack l ing obesi ty  and dietary  
compl iance prov ide  a fu r ther  opportuni ty  fo r  research,  and wi th the la rge membership that  
Discovery Vi ta l i ty  has g loba l ly ,  resul ts  f rom th is  type of  research could  be meaningfu l  and 
fac i l i ta te a greater  understanding of  the requi red solut ions tha t  are  needed to  combat  
obesi ty  as wel l  as the g lobal  NCD pandemic .  
 
6 .3 Closing remarks  
A key f inding f rom th is  s tudy is  that  the Discovery Vi ta l i ty  members  showed subopt imal  
levels  of  compl iance wi th “ the spi r i t  o f  d ie tary  guidance”.  These resul ts  should be a  major  
concern fo r  Discovery V i ta l i ty ,  because a pr imary a im of  th e company is  to enhance and 
protect  the l ives of  i ts  mem bers through ef fect ive heal th promot ion s t rategies,  in te rvent ion  
programmes and the prov is ion o f  incent ives.  “Risky”  d ietary behaviours and non -
conformi ty  to advocated dietary guidel ines p lays  a fundamental  ro le in the development of  
NCDs and in  NCD mor ta l i ty  r isk .  In  order to real ize goals  of  heal th  promot ion and disease 
prevent ion ,  subopt imal  levels  of  d ietary  compl iance among members needs  to be 
addressed.  To th is  end ev idence based,  appropr iate and sui table  d ietary survei l lance 
systems need to be implemented,  which wi l l  a l low for  ongoing,  dependable  d ietary  
assessment of  members .  The abi l i ty  o f  i n tervent ions,  educat ional  in i t ia t ives and st ructured 
incent ives prov ided by Discovery Vi ta l i ty  to promote d ietary compl iance in keeping wi th  
“ the  spi r i t  o f  d ieta ry  gu idance”  among members can fur ther  be  assessed i f  sui table and 
up-to-date d ietary assessment tools  are adopted  by the programme.  For the programme to  
c la im ef fect iveness  in  heal th promot ion s t rategies in  the  g lobal  a rena,  Discovery  Vi ta l i ty  
members should demonstrate super ior  levels  o f  d ietary compl iance when compared to  
populat ion groups that  are not  engaged wi th the Discovery V i ta l i ty  p rogramme.  Discovery 
Vi ta l i ty  is  a  dynamic  company tha t  is  a lways  changing and evolv ing ,  and the  resul ts  of  th is  
s tudy show tha t  i t  may  be t ime to address  the d ietary behaviours  o f  members and to 
develop st rategies,  in te rvent ions,  in i t ia t ives and incent ive of fe r ings that  are capable of  
doing th is  ef fect ively .   
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Discovery Vitality HealthyFood™ benefit selection criteria 
 
Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
1. Fruit 
 
  
  
Fresh fruit - Whole fresh fruit  
- Plain, raw, pre-cut fresh 
fruit 
 
- Any fresh fruit with 
sugar, flavouring or 
other ingredients 
added 
 
- Fruit is a good source of fibre 
as well as micronutrients 
needed for optimal health and 
disease prevention.1  
- The South African Food-Based 
Dietary Guidelines (SAFBDG) 
recommend that individuals 
"Eat plenty of vegetables and 
fruits everyday".1  
- Provides members with enough 
options to meet the 5-a-day 
recommended intake for fruit 
and vegetables.1 
- High intakes of simple refined 
sugars are recognised by the 
World Health Organization as a 
significant dietary risk factor 
associated with an increased 
risk for chronic disease. 4 
- Currently the SAFBDG and 
international organisations 
warn against the use of sugar, 
and population guidelines 
recommend that individuals 
minimise their intake of foods 
with added sugar. 1-3,,5   In light 
of these recommendations we 
have decided not to include any 
foods that are high in simple 
sugars on the HealthyFood™ 
benefit.   
Frozen fruit - Plain frozen fruit - Any frozen fruit with 
sugar, flavouring or 
other ingredients 
added 
- As above 
Canned fruit - Fruit canned in natural 
juice 
- Fruit canned in syrup -  As above 
Dried fruit - Plain dried fruit 
- Dried fruit rolls 
- Glazed, sugared, 
candied, chocolate-
coated or candy-
coated, or fried (e.g. 
fried banana chips) 
- As above 
- The SAFBDG state that 
individuals should “Eat fats 
sparingly” and in particular the 
intake of saturated and trans 
fatty acids.1 
- According to the SAFBDG 
individuals over the age of two 
years’ fat intake should 
comprise less than 30% of the 
total energy intake and 
saturated fatty acids should be 
limited to <10% of total energy 
and polyunsaturated fatty acids 
to <10% of total energy in 
favour of monounsaturated 
fatty acids which should 
contribute >10% to total energy 
intake.1   
- Possible implications of a diet 
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Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
high in fat include  increased 
risk of obesity and its 
associated complications; 
dyslipidaemia and 
atherosclerosis with a 
subsequent increased risk of 
cardiovascular diseases; insulin 
resistance as well as certain 
cancers (prostate, breast and 
colon).1 
Fruit juice - No fruit juices are 
included 
- All fruit juices are 
excluded 
- Although fruit juice is 
considered to be a healthy 
beverage choice, whole fruit is 
a better choice5 and because 
we are advocating the best 
choice within each food group, 
only whole fruit is included at 
this stage. 
- High intakes of fruit juice may 
be associated with an 
increased risk of weight gain 
and obesity.4 
- Drinks often contribute to 
caloric intake4 and to maintain 
calorie balance, we 
recommend the intake of water 
and whole nutritious foods 
instead.  All drinks are 
excluded. 
2. Vegetables Fresh vegetables - Whole, fresh vegetables 
- Plain, raw pre-cut 
vegetables and herbs 
 
- Fresh with  spices, 
seasoning, flavouring, 
fat/ oil or sauces 
added 
- The SAFBDG recommend that 
individuals "Eat plenty of 
vegetables and fruits 
everyday".1   
- Vegetables are a good source 
of fibre as well as 
micronutrients needed for 
optimal health and disease 
prevention.1 
- Provides members with enough 
options to meet the 5-a-day 
recommended intake for fruit 
and vegetables.1 
- Seasoned and flavoured 
vegetables often have salt 
(sodium) added.  The SAFBDG 
state that individuals should 
"Use salt sparingly".1 
- According to international and 
local dietary guidelines, one 
should aim to reduce one’s 
sodium(salt) intake.1-,5  
Research has shown that too 
much sodium can cause 
elevated blood pressure, which 
is a risk factor for the 
development of cardiovascular 
disease (a leading cause of 
deaths worldwide).4     
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Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
Canned 
vegetables 
- No canned vegetables 
are included 
- All canned vegetables 
are excluded, including 
tomato purees and 
pastes 
- We chose to include fresh and 
frozen vegetables in the “fruit 
and vegetable group” as these 
are the best choice in this 
group.  Although canned 
vegetables still keep many 
nutritious properties they are 
frequently high in sodium (salt). 
The SAFBDG state that 
individuals should "Use salt 
sparingly".1 
- According to international and 
local dietary guidelines, 
individuals should aim to 
reduce their sodium (salt) 
intake. 1-5   Research has 
shown that too much sodium 
can cause elevated blood 
pressure which is a risk factor 
for the development of 
cardiovascular disease (a 
leading cause of deaths 
worldwide) 4.      
 
Frozen 
vegetables 
- Plain, unflavoured - Frozen with spices, 
seasoning, flavouring, 
fat/ oil or sauces 
added 
- Seasoned and flavoured 
vegetables often have salt 
(sodium) added.  The SAFBDG 
state that individuals should 
"Use salt sparingly”.1 
- Some frozen vegetables may 
also have added fat/ oil and 
according to the SAFBDG  
individuals should “Eat  fats 
sparingly”.1 
- According to the SAFBDG 
individuals over the age of two 
years’ fat intake should 
comprise less than 30% of the 
total energy intake and 
saturated fatty acids should be 
limited to <10% of total energy 
and polyunsaturated fatty acids 
to <10% of total energy in 
favour of monounsaturated 
fatty acids which should 
contribute >10% to total energy 
intake.1   
- Possible implications of a diet 
high in fat include  increased 
risk of obesity and its 
associated complications; 
dyslipidaemia and 
atherosclerosis with a 
subsequent increased risk of 
cardiovascular diseases; insulin 
resistance as well as certain 
cancers (prostate, breast and 
colon).1 
Dried vegetables - No dried vegetables, e.g. 
sundried tomatoes, are 
included 
- All dried vegetables 
are excluded 
-  May be salted or seasoned or 
packaged in oil and the 
SAFBDG state that individuals 
should "Use salt sparingly” and 
“Eat fats sparingly”.1 
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Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
Vegetable juice - No vegetable  juices are 
included 
- All vegetable juices 
are excluded 
- Although vegetable juice is 
considered to be a healthy 
beverage choice, whole 
vegetables are a better choice5 
and because we are 
advocating the best choice 
within each food group, only 
whole vegetables are included 
at this stage. 
- Drinks often contribute to 
caloric intake4 and to maintain 
calorie balance, we 
recommend the intake of water 
and whole nutritious foods 
instead.  All drinks are 
excluded. 
3. Carbohydrate-
rich foods 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
Rice - Plain, uncooked rice, 
- White, Brown, Wild, 
Basmati, Jasmine, Long 
Grain, Short Grain, 
Arborio, Risotto, Sushi 
rice   
- Wheat rice, Mealie rice 
- Any rice with added 
salt, spices, 
seasoning, flavouring, 
herbs, fat/ oil added  
- Fragrant rice  
-  Cooked or pre-
prepared rice 
- SAFBDG: "Make starchy foods 
the basis of most meals".1 
- The current SAFBDG 
emphasise that these starchy 
foods should as far as possible 
be unrefined or minimally 
processed.1   
- SAFBDG: "Use salt sparingly"1. 
- According to international and 
local dietary guidelines, 
individuals should aim to 
reduce their sodium(salt) 
intake. 1-5   Research has 
shown that too much sodium 
can cause elevated blood 
pressure which is a risk factor 
for the development of 
cardiovascular disease (a 
leading cause of deaths 
worldwide) 4.      
Pasta and 
noodles 
- All types of plain, 
uncooked pasta 
(including wholewheat 
and maize pasta) 
- All types of plain, 
uncooked noodles 
(including egg noodles, 
rice noodles) 
- Any pasta or noodle 
with added spices, 
seasoning, flavouring 
or fat/ oil or sauces   
- Cooked or pre-
prepared pasta or 
noodles 
 
- SAFBDG: "Make starchy foods 
the basis of most meals".1 
- The current SAFBDG 
emphasise that these starchy 
foods should as far as possible 
be unrefined or minimally 
processed.1   
- SAFBDG: "Use salt sparingly".1 
- Most flavoured or pre-prepared 
foods contain sodium and 
according to international and 
local dietary guidelines, 
individuals should aim to 
reduce their sodium(salt) 
intake. 1-,5   Research has 
shown that too much sodium 
can cause elevated blood 
pressure which is a risk factor 
for the development of 
cardiovascular disease (a 
leading cause of deaths 
worldwide) 4.      
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Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
Breads - Rye, Wholewheat bread 
, rolls or pita bread.  
Wholegrain bread, rolls 
or pita bread.  Seed 
breads, Wholewheat or 
rye bagels 
- White, brown and 
other bread not 
specified under 
included 
- SAFBDG: "Make starchy foods 
the basis of most meals".1 
- The American Heart 
Association recommends 
choosing wholegrain, high fibre 
foods and also recommends 
that at least half of an 
individual’s grain intake should 
come from wholegrains.5 
Breakfast cereals - High in fibre:  ≥ 6g per 
100g 6 
- Low in saturated fat:  ≤ 
1.5g per 100g 6,7 
- Not high in added 
sugars: ≤ 12.5g per 
100g 11 
-  
- Not high in fibre: < 6g 
per 100g 6 
- Not low in saturated 
fat:  > 1.5g epr 100g 6,7 
- High in added sugars: 
> 12.5g per 100g 11  
- Diets low in fibre, high in 
saturated fat and high in sugar 
are associated with an 
increased risk of developing 
chronic diseases.4 
- Diets high in fibre have been 
found to have numerous health 
benefits , including improved 
laxation and reduced risk of 
coronary heart disease. 3 
- Research has shown that a 
high saturated fat intake is 
associated with the 
development of cardiovascular 
disease.  Saturated fat has 
negative effects on blood lipid 
levels, increasing total 
cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol 
levels. This can put one at risk 
of developing atherosclerosis 
and coronary heart 
disease.4   International and 
local dietary guidelines suggest 
limiting saturated fat in the 
diet.1,2,3,4,5     
- High intakes of simple refined 
sugars are recognised by the 
World Health Organization as a 
significant dietary risk factor 
associated with an increased 
risk for chronic disease. 4 
- Currently the SAFBDG and 
international organisations 
warn against the use of sugar, 
and population guidelines 
recommend that individuals 
minimise their intake of foods 
with added sugar. 1-3,,5   In light 
of these recommendations we 
have decided not to include any 
foods that are high in simple 
sugars on the HealthyFood™ 
benefit.   
-  
Porridges - Plain, uncooked 
- Including Maize/ Mealie 
meal, Oats,Oat Bran, 
Mabela, Maltabella, 
Taystee Wheat 
-  
- Instant porridges 
- Porridges with 
flavouring, sugar, salt, 
fat added 
-  
- SAFBDG: "Make starchy foods 
the basis of most meals".1 
- The current SAFBDG 
emphasise that these starchy 
foods should as far as possible 
be unrefined or minimally 
processed.1   
- Many of the instant porridges 
available contain added 
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Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
ingredients such as    sugar, 
hydrogenated vegetables oils, 
salt and flavouring.   
- According to international and 
local dietary guidelines, 
individuals should aim to 
reduce their sugar, salt 
(sodium) and fat intake.1-5    
Crackers - High in fibre: ≥ 6g  
per 100g 6  (EU 
guidelines) 
- Low in saturated 
fat: ≤ 1.5g per 
100g 6,7 
- Low in sugars:  ≤ 5g 
per 100g 6 
- Crackers not meeting 
the inclusion criteria 
i.e. those that are not 
high in fibre, low in 
saturated fat and low 
in sugar 
- Crackers are carbohydrate-rich 
foods and together with breads, 
pasta, cereals and potatoes are 
part of the starchy food group.4 
Carbohydrate-containing foods 
are a valuable source of 
energy, vitamins, minerals and 
fibre, especially when eaten in 
the unrefined form.1    
- Diets low in fibre, high in 
saturated fat and high in sugar 
are associated with an 
increased risk of developing 
chronic diseases.4 
- Local and international dietary 
guidelines recommend that 
individuals limit their eating of 
foods high in fat (particularly 
saturated fat), high in salt and 
high in sugar and increase their 
intake of fibre-rich foods.1-5  
Based on these guidelines it 
can therefore be advised that 
crackers should preferably 
have a low fat (specifically low 
saturated fat), low salt and low 
sugar content and should also 
be high in fibre.    
Wholegrains - Plain, raw, wholegrains 
- Pearled barley, 
buckwheat, bulgar 
wheat, millet, quinoa, 
spelt, sorghum, popcorn 
kernels, rolled oats 
- Pre-prepared or 
cooked wholegrains 
- Wholegrains with 
sugar, spices, 
seasoning, flavouring, 
herbs, fat added. 
e.g. microwave 
popcorn 
- The American Heart 
Association recommends 
choosing wholegrain, high fibre 
foods and further recommends 
that at least half of an 
individual’s grain intake should 
come from wholegrains.5 
Other starchy 
foods 
- Couscous, samp and 
beans, polenta, samp, 
digestive bran, semolina 
- Cooked, pre-cooked, 
flavoured, 
- Cous cous, samp and 
beans, polenta, samp, 
digestive bran and 
semolina with sugar, 
spices, seasoning, 
flavouring, herbs, fat 
added. 
- SAFBDG: "Make starchy foods 
the basis of most meals".1 
- Local and international dietary 
guidelines recommend that 
individuals limit their eating of 
foods high in fat (particularly 
saturated fat) and high in salt. 
15    
4. Protein-rich 
foods 
  
  
  
  
  
  
Eggs - All uncooked - Pre-prepared, cooked - Eggs are low in saturated fat 
and they contain protein, folic 
acid, other B vitamins and 
monounsaturated fatty acids 
that could reduce the risk of 
coronary heart disease, 
therefore their effect on heart 
disease risk cannot be 
predicted by considering only 
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Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
  
  
  
the cholesterol intake and eggs 
can therefore be included in 
moderation as part of a healthy 
balanced diet.8 
- The consumption of  3-4 eggs a 
week should not result in the 
overconsumption of dietary 
cholesterol.1 
Chicken - All plain, unseasoned, 
fresh and frozen, 
skinless chicken   
- Plain chicken mince 
 
- Chicken with skin   
- Crumbed, battered 
- Chicken with salt, 
spices, seasoning, 
flavouring, herbs, fat/ 
oil, sauces added   
- Smoked or processed 
chicken e.g. viennas, 
polony 
- Chicken in sauces, batter, or 
prepared meals as well as 
smoked, salted and processed 
chicken products are often high 
in salt, total fat and/ or 
saturated fat.  Diets high in 
these nutrients are associated 
with an increased risk of 
chronic disease.4  
-  Smoked foods also contain 
nitrosamines, which are known 
carcinogens and  may 
contribute to the risk of 
developing cancer.11 
 
Fish - All plain, whole or 
filleted, fresh and frozen 
fish that is unprocessed 
and  compliant with the 
South African 
Sustainable Seafood 
Initiative (SASSI) 
www.wwfsassi.co.za10 
 
 
- Crumbed, battered 
- Seasoned, flavoured, 
smoked, salted, 
pickled, curried fish 
- Processed fish 
- Fish that are not 
SASSI compliant 
 www.wwfsassi.co.za10 
- Fish in sauces, batter, or 
prepared meals as well as 
smoked, salted and processed 
fish products are often high in 
salt, total fat and/ or saturated 
fat.  Diets high in these 
nutrients are associated with an 
increased risk of chronic 
disease.4   
- Smoked foods also contain 
nitrosamines, which are known 
carcinogens and  may 
contribute to the risk of 
developing cancer.11 
- Nitrate or nitrite, which are 
used to cure some foods, are 
also carcinogenic.11 
- To ensure the HealthyFood™ 
benefit is implemented in line 
with current recommendations 
for environmental conservation, 
the decision was made to 
comply with the South African 
Sustainable Seafood Initiative 
(SASSI).  One of the main 
objectives of SASSI is to “shift 
consumer demand away from 
over-exploited seafood species 
to more sustainable options”.10 
Tinned fish - All tuna and salmon in 
sachets or cans in brine 
or oil or dressing 
- Tinned pilchards in oil, 
brine, spring water, 
tomato sauce or chilli 
tomato sauce 
- Mackerel; sardines; 
herring; middlecut 
- Those with other 
ingredients such as 
mayonnaise 
-  Curried, pickled, 
smoked, mayonnaise,  
 
- Fish is an excellent protein 
source.1 
- The SAFBDG recommend two 
to three servings of fish a week, 
preferably dark fatty marine fish 
such as mackerel or pilchards.1 
- Although tinned products 
generally have sodium (salt ) 
added, in the case of fish, 
tinned fish is economical and 
convenient and therefore has 
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Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
been included to encourage 
South Africans to increase their 
intake of fish. 
- Population guidelines state that 
canned fish can be included2 
and are economical and 
healthy options.1 
 
Ostrich - Plain ostrich, fresh or 
frozen 
- Plain ostrich mince 
- Ostrich with salt, 
spices, seasoning, 
flavouring, herbs, fat/ 
oil, sauces added. 
- Ostrich in pre-
prepared meals, 
smoked, salted and 
processed ostrich 
- Ostrich in sauces, batter, or 
prepared meals as well as 
smoked, salted and processed 
ostrich products are often high 
in salt, total fat and/ or 
saturated fat. Diets high in 
these nutrients are associated 
with an increased risk of 
chronic disease.4 
- Smoked foods also contain 
nitrosamines, which are known 
carcinogens and  may 
contribute to the risk of 
developing cancer.11 
Turkey - All plain, unseasoned, 
fresh and frozen, 
skinless turkey 
- Turkey with skin  
- Crumbed, battered   
- Turkey with salt, 
spices, seasoning, 
flavouring, herbs, fat/ 
oil, sauces added 
- Turkey in pre-prepared 
meals, smoked, salted 
and processed turkey 
- Turkey in sauces, batter, or 
prepared meals as well as 
smoked, salted and processed 
turkey products are often high 
in salt, total fat and/ or 
saturated fat. Diets high in 
these nutrients are associated 
with an increased risk of 
chronic disease.4 
- Smoked foods also contain 
nitrosamines, which are known 
carcinogens and  may 
contribute to the risk of 
developing cancer.11 
Red meat (beef, 
pork, lamb, 
game, venison) 
- No red meat is included  - All red meat is 
excluded (fresh, 
frozen, smoked, 
salted, biltong, 
processed, cold 
meats, canned) 
- The SAFBDG recommend that 
individuals eat no more than 
560 g of red meat a week.1 On 
average South Africans eat 
more than this recommended 
amount1 and therefore, 
although lean red meats can 
form part of a healthy, balanced 
diet in an attempt to implement 
the SAFBDG and convey the 
correct health messages, and 
assist South Africans in 
achieving this goal, we have 
not included red meat.  We do 
however provide alternative 
protein options such as 
skinless chicken, fish and 
ostrich.  
Shellfish (prawns, 
shrimp, lobster, 
crayfish, crab, 
oysters, 
mussels, clams) 
, calamari, 
squid, octopus 
- No shellfish or calamari, 
squid or octopus are 
included  
- All shellfish, calamari, 
squid or octopus are 
excluded 
- These foods are all significant 
sources of cholesterol and 
eating foods high in cholesterol 
can cause higher blood 
cholesterol levels and increase 
the risk of coronary heart 
disease. For this reason, 
dietary guidelines suggest 
limiting the intake of foods high 
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Food item 
category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
in cholesterol.5   The World 
Health Organization 
recommends a dietary 
cholesterol intake of less than 
300 mg a day for the general 
population.4   
Organ meat/ offal 
(kidneys, livers, 
tripe) 
- No organ meats or offal 
are included   
- All organ meats/ offal 
are excluded 
- These foods are all significant 
sources of cholesterol and 
eating foods high in cholesterol 
can cause higher blood 
cholesterol levels and increase 
the risk of coronary heart 
disease. For this reason, 
dietary guidelines suggest 
limiting the intake of foods high 
in cholesterol.5   The World 
Health Organization 
recommends a dietary 
cholesterol intake of less than 
300 mg a day for the general 
population. 
Tofu - Plain, raw, unflavoured - Flavoured, seasoned 
- Cooked or pre-
prepared 
- Tofu is a good source of 
calcium3,4 and protein.1 
5. Dairy and 
dairy 
alternatives 
  
  
  
  
  
Milk - Fat-free (Skim) fresh, 
long-life, UHT, powdered 
- Low-fat; Full-cream; 
flavoured 
- Dairy products are major 
sources of calcium and protein 
and have an important part to 
play in the diet.4  For the adult 
population, both low fat and fat-
free products are considered to 
be acceptable.3,5  Low fat dairy 
products contain more 
saturated fat than fat-free 
products and because we are 
advocating the best choice 
within each food group, only 
fat-free dairy products are 
included at this stage. 
- Full cream dairy products 
contain more saturated fat than 
fat-free products and are 
therefore excluded.5 
Yoghurt - Fat-free plain and 
flavoured 
- Low fat; Full cream 
- Drinking yoghurts 
- As above 
- No drinks are included. 
Cheese  - All fat-free plain and 
flavoured cottage 
cheeses are included  
-  
- All low-fat and full fat 
cottage cheese is 
excluded 
- All other cheeses are 
excluded 
- Research has shown that a 
high saturated fat intake is 
associated with the 
development of cardiovascular 
disease.  Saturated fat has 
negative effects on blood lipid 
levels, increasing total 
cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol 
levels. This can put one at risk 
of developing atherosclerosis 
and coronary heart 
disease.4   International and 
local dietary guidelines suggest 
limiting saturated fat in the 
diet.1-5    The majority of the 
cheeses available contain 
significant amounts of 
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category 
Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
saturated fat and are therefore 
excluded. 
Maas, buttermilk - No maas or buttermilk 
are included   
- All maas and 
buttermilk are 
excluded  
- No fat-free or skim maas or 
buttermilk available. 
Soya milk and 
soya yoghurt 
- Plain soya milk 
(unflavoured, 
unsweetened), including 
fresh, long life and 
powdered 
- Plain and flavoured and/ 
or sweetened soya 
yoghurt 
-  Flavoured and/ or  
sweetened soya milk 
-  Soya milk and yoghurt are a 
good source of protein.1 
 
6. Lentils and 
legumes 
  
  
Canned and 
bottled 
- In brine, tomato sauce, 
chilli tomato sauce 
- Curried, pickled, bean 
salad, chakalaka 
- SAFBDG: "Eat dried beans, 
peas, lentils and soy 
regularly".1   
- Good source of protein and 
fibre as well as containing a 
variety of vitamins and 
minerals.1,3,5 
- Even though tinned/ canned, 
bottled legumes may contain 
added sodium(salt) the 
decision was made to include 
them based on the fact that 
they are an economical and 
practical means of encouraging 
more South Africans to include 
legumes in their diet. 
Dried - All including sugar 
beans, butter beans, 
kidney beans, haricot 
beans, red speckled 
beans, chick peas, 
lentils, split peas, lupins, 
black eyed beans, soya 
beans 
- Texturised or 
processed soya 
products (burgers, 
sausages etc) 
- The South African Food-Based 
Dietary Guidelines recommend 
that individuals should eat dry 
beans, peas, lentils and soy 
regularly. 1   Although 
vegetarian products, such as 
burgers and sausages, are 
manufactured from soya beans 
the products also contain other 
ingredients which need to be 
considered with regards to their 
effect on health and in relation 
to what is currently 
recommended in population 
guidelines. Many of these types 
of vegetarian/ soya products 
available on the market exceed 
the recommended cut-offs for 
saturated fat and sodium (salt).  
International and local dietary 
guidelines stipulate that the 
intake of saturated fat and 
sodium should be limited.15    
Research has shown that both 
saturated fat and sodium intake 
are associated with the 
development of cardiovascular 
disease.4 There are also no 
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criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
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specific population guidelines 
relating to the eating of 
texturised or processed 
vegetarian products at this 
time.   
Hummus - No hummus is included  - All hummus is 
excluded 
- Although hummus is made 
from chickpeas, it has other 
ingredients added to it, 
including salt, and is 
considered a pre-prepared food 
item and therefore cannot be 
included. Research has shown 
that too much sodium can 
cause elevated blood pressure 
which is a risk factor for the 
development of cardiovascular 
disease (a leading cause of 
deaths worldwide) 4 
7. Oils, spreads, 
nuts and 
seeds 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
Oils - Olive oil; canola oil; 
avocado oil 
- Coconut oil, palm oil, 
palm kernel oil, 
sunflower oil, grape 
seed oil, sesame oil, 
flavoured olive oils, 
flavoured avocado oil 
- The SAFBDG advise that 
mono-unsaturated fatty acids 
(MUFA) are the preferred 
choice of fats. 1 
- There is convincing evidence to 
suggest a reduced intake of 
omega- 6 fatty acids, due to 
their pro-inflammatory nature, 
and subsequent association 
with heart disease, insulin 
resistance and insulin 
sensitivity. The main aim is for 
correcting the omega 6:3 ratio.  
Therefore, a reduced intake of 
poly-unsaturated fatty acids 
(PUFA) is advocated, with the 
aim of reducing the intake of 
omega 6 fatty acids.9  Given 
SA’s economical burden, 
however, other unsaturated fats 
are also approved. We have 
opted for phase 1 to only 
include MUFA-based spreads 
on the HealthyFood™ benefit. 
Spreads - Olive oil spread; canola 
oil spread 
- Butter, ghee, spreads 
made from sunflower 
oil  
- As above  
- Spreads that have a high 
polyunsaturated, particularly 
omega-6 fatty acid, content are 
excluded because there is 
convincing evidence to suggest 
a reduced intake of omega- 6 
fatty acids, due to their pro-
inflammatory nature, and 
subsequent association with 
heart disease, insulin 
resistance and insulin 
sensitivity. The main aim is for 
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criteria 
Excluded / 
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correcting the omega 6:3 ratio.  
Therefore, a reduced intake of 
poly-unsaturated fatty acids 
(PUFA) is advocated, with the 
aim of reducing the intake of 
omega 6 fatty acids.9 
Sprays - Olive oil spray - Sunflower oil spray 
- Flavoured olive oil 
sprays 
- As above  
Nuts - Plain, raw, unsalted 
including almonds, hazel 
nuts, cashews, 
macadamia, peanuts, 
walnuts, pecan nuts, 
pine kernels, pistachios, 
chestnuts, brazil nuts 
- Roasted (unless dry-
roasted without oil) 
- Salted 
- Flavoured, seasoned 
- Chocolate- or candy-
coated 
- The SAFBDG advise that 
mono-unsaturated fatty acids 
(MUFA) are the preferred 
choice of fats. 1 
- Not those that are salted or 
seasoned or roasted in oil as 
the SAFBDG state that 
individuals should "use salt 
sparingly” and “eat fats 
sparingly”.1 
Seeds - Linseeds, poppy seeds, 
pumpkin seeds, sesame 
seeds, sunflower seeds,  
- Salted, flavoured, 
seasoned  
- Not those that are salted or 
seasoned or roasted in oil as 
the SAFBDG state that 
individuals should "use salt 
sparingly” and “eat fats 
sparingly”.1 
Peanut butter - Unsweetened, no sugar 
added 
- Peanut butter with 
sugar added 
- Peanut butter contributes 
valuable mono-unsaturated fats 
to the diet, and the 
consumption of mono-
unsaturated fat is encouraged 
by the SAFBDG.1    
- To comply with 
recommendations to lower 
overall sugar intake,1,2,3,4,5  only 
sugar free peanut butter has 
been included onto the benefit. 
 
Mayonnaise and 
salad cream 
- No mayonnaises or 
salad creams are 
included 
- All mayonnaises and 
salad creams are 
excluded 
- Usually made from 
polyunsaturated fat-based oils 
and the SAFBDG advise that 
mono-unsaturated fatty acids 
(MUFA) are the preferred 
choice of fats.1  
- There is convincing evidence to 
suggest a reduced intake of 
omega- 6 fatty acids, due to 
their pro-inflammatory nature, 
and subsequent association 
with heart disease, insulin 
resistance and insulin 
sensitivity. The main aim is for 
correcting the omega 6:3 ratio.  
Therefore, a reduced intake of 
poly-unsaturated fatty acids 
(PUFA) is advocated, with the 
aim of reducing the intake of 
omega 6 fatty acids.9 
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Olives - No olives are included - All olives are excluded - Although olives are a good 
source of monounsaturated 
fatty acids, the olives in bottles, 
packets and cans are high in 
salt. This can cause high blood 
pressure and increase the risk 
of cardiovascular disease. 4 
 
 
 
8.  Other items 
8.1. Condiments 
and 
seasonings 
Tomato sauce 
(ketchup), soya 
sauce, worchester 
sauce, bottled 
lemon juice, chilli 
sauce,  
- No condiments, 
seasonings or spices are 
included  
- All condiments, 
seasonings and spices 
are excluded. 
- Currently there are no 
population guidelines for the 
use of condiments, other than 
to encourage populations to 
use salt sparingly.  Many 
condiments have a high salt 
(sodium) content.4 
8.2. Beverages Carbonated 
drinks, juice 
concentrates, fruit 
/ vegetable juices, 
cordials, 
squashes, Iced 
teas, sports 
drinks, energy 
drinks, powdered 
drinks, hot 
chocolate, tea, 
coffee, herbal 
teas, bottled 
water, drinking 
yoghurts, alcohol 
- No beverages are 
included. (except for fat-
free milk – see 
justification under 
section 5 “Dairy and 
dairy alternatives”) 
-  All beverages are 
excluded (except for 
fat-free milk – see 
justification under 
section 5 “Dairy and 
dairy alternatives”) 
- There are no population 
guidelines for drinks, except for 
water, in South Africa. For this 
reason we’ve excluded all 
beverages at this time.1  
- While bottled water products 
provide convenience, tap water 
in South Africa is considered to 
be clean and safe. For this 
reason, although we encourage 
people to drink amounts of 
water, we have not included 
bottled water on the 
HealthyFood™ benefit at this 
time. 
8.3. Artificial 
sweeteners 
 - No condiments, 
seasonings or spices are 
included.  
- All condiments, 
seasonings and spices 
are excluded.  
- Currently the use of artificial 
sweeteners in foods is 
regulated by the South African 
Department of Health and the 
amounts that manufacturers 
may use in food products is 
limited by food safety 
guidelines stipulated by current 
food legislation in South Africa. 
In our own country and 
internationally artificial 
sweeteners are subject to 
scientific scrutiny before they 
can be generally regarded as 
safe (GRAS) and in-turn used 
in the food manufacturing 
process. The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) has 
approved five non-nutritive 
sweeteners and regulates them 
as food additives: saccharin, 
aspartame, acesulfame 
potassium (or acesulfame K), 
sucralose, and most recently 
neotame. In South Africa the 
same sweeteners and 
cyclamate have been approved 
for use except neotame, which 
may be approved in the future.  
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Included / inclusion 
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Excluded / 
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It is currently the position 
statement of the American 
Dietetic Association that 
consumers can safely enjoy a 
range of nutritive and non-
nutritive sweeteners in a diet 
that is guided by current federal 
nutrition recommendations, 
such as the Dietary Guidelines 
for Americans and the Dietary 
References Intakes, as well as 
individual health goals. This 
statement is consistent with the 
position of the Association for 
Dietetics in Southern Africa.  
8.4. Instant 
sauces, 
instant soups, 
cook-in 
sauces, 
dressings and 
flavourings 
 - No instant sauces, 
soups, cook-in sauces, 
dressings and 
flavourings are included.  
- All instant sauces, 
soups, cook-in sauces, 
dressings and 
flavourings are 
excluded 
- Many of these types of 
products may contribute to a 
higher fat, sodium (salt) and 
kilojoule intake which could 
lead the development of 
lifestyle related chronic 
diseases.4  For this reason, 
none of these products are 
included at this time. 
8.5. Pre-mixes, 
pre-prepared 
foods and 
ready-meals, 
convenience 
meals 
 - No pre-mixes, pre-
prepared or ready-meals 
are included 
- All pre-mixes, pre-
prepared and ready-
meals are excluded 
- All pre-mixes, pre-prepared 
foods and ready-meals are 
currently excluded on the basis 
that at present there are no 
specific population guidelines 
available for these types of 
products.   
- We are aware that the South 
African Department of Health is 
currently developing criteria for 
a suitable nutrient profiling 
system. When available it is 
most probable that we will 
adopt these guidelines for 
assessing pre-prepared and 
convenience foods.   
8.6. Disease-
specific 
products; 
supplements; 
slimming 
products, 
meal 
replacements 
Disease-specific 
products, 
nutritional 
supplements, 
slimming 
products, meal 
replacements and 
functional foods 
-  No disease-specific 
products, nutritional 
supplements, slimming 
products, meal 
replacements, functional 
foods are included 
-  All disease-specific 
products, nutritional 
supplements, slimming 
products, meal 
replacements, 
functional foods are 
excluded 
- Although some disease-specific 
products and supplements may 
have some nutritional 
characteristics that may be of 
benefit to certain individuals, 
we do not select products 
independently of evidence-
based scientific research and 
specified guidelines for whole 
population groups.   
- Currently all slimming products 
are excluded on the basis that 
there are no specific population 
guidelines for these products.  
We do not select products 
independently of evidence-
based scientific research and 
specified guidelines for whole 
population groups.   
 
8.7.  Foods 
containing 
food additives 
Any foods that 
contain food 
additives, such as 
colourants and 
-   At present foods are not 
excluded on the basis of 
the fact that they contain 
food additives, such as 
-  At present foods are 
not excluded on the 
basis of the fact that 
they contain food 
- At present none of the dietary 
guidelines address concerns 
about food additives such as 
colorants and preservatives. In 
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Excluded / 
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preservatives. colourants and 
preservatives 
additives, such as 
colourants and 
preservatives 
time it is possible that 
international and local 
organizations may well address 
the subject of food additives in 
food as part of population 
dietary recommendations, 
however at this time there are 
no global population 
recommendations. We have 
therefore not considered food 
additives when making our 
selection of healthy foods. 
Nonetheless, we can say with 
confidence that our list of foods 
includes mostly fresh produce, 
and plain simple unprocessed 
foods, and as such, the number 
of food additives and 
preservative in these foods will 
be minimal. 
8.8. Honey  - Honey is not included  - Honey is excluded - Honey is made up of simple 
sugars namely glucose, 
fructose and some sucrose.  
High intakes of free sugars, 
including honey, are 
recognised by the World Health 
Organization as a significant 
dietary risk factor associated 
with an increased risk for 
chronic disease.4 
- Currently the SAFBDG and 
international organisations 
warn against the use of sugar, 
and population guidelines 
recommend that individuals 
minimise their intake of foods 
with added sugar. 1,2,3,5   In light 
of these recommendations we 
have decided not to include any 
foods that are high in sugar on 
the HealthyFood™ benefit.   
- While honey may have other 
characteristics which may be of 
benefit, the simple sugar 
content of honey cannot be 
ignored in terms of overall 
population guidelines.  
8.9. Specialised 
milk formulas 
for small 
children (aged 
12-36 months) 
 - No specialised milk 
formulas for small 
children (aged 12-36 
months) are included 
-  All specialised milk 
formulas for small 
children (aged 12-36 
months) are excluded 
Currently all baby formulas are 
excluded, as the intention of the 
HealthyFood™ benefit is to 
increase the eating of healthy 
foods as based on the South 
African Food-Based Dietary 
Guidelines. While these products 
may have nutritional 
characteristics that may be of 
benefit to certain individuals we 
have not selected products for 
the Discovery Vitality 
HealthyFood™ benefit 
independent of evidence-based 
scientific research that relates to 
whole population groups.  
Current nutritional 
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Excluded / 
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recommendations state that milk 
should no longer be the primary 
source of calories for children 
over the age of 12 months. A 
child’s nutritional needs should 
be met through a well-balanced 
diet consisting of a variety of 
nutritious foods from each food 
group including normal 
pasteurised cow’s milk and dairy 
products. 
8.10 Low-
glycaemic   
index (GI) 
products 
 -  No products are 
currently included based 
only on the fact that they 
have a low glycaemic 
index. 
-  No products are 
currently included 
based only on the fact 
that they have a low 
glycaemic index 
The GI is defined as the ranking 
of different dietary carbohydrates 
on their ability to raise blood 
glucose levels compared with a 
reference food (usually white 
bread or glucose). A food is 
considered to be low GI if the GI 
is less than 55, moderate GI if it 
is between 55 and 70 and high 
GI if it is greater than 70.  Factors 
that influence the rate of 
digestion and absorption of a 
food, and hence the blood 
glucose response, determine the 
GI of the food.  At present results 
of studies investigating the effect 
of the GI on various health 
outcomes have been inconsistent 
and therefore, no specific 
population guidelines regarding 
the use of low GI products are 
currently available. More 
research is needed, especially in 
terms of the long-term effects of 
consuming low GI diets, before 
blanket recommendations can be 
made for the greater population. 
Another important consideration 
is that fat delays the emptying of 
food from the stomach. 
Carbohydrate-rich foods, such as 
chocolate, are rendered low GI 
as a result of their high fat 
content. In contrast, pumpkin has 
a high GI, but this does not mean 
that chocolate is a better food 
choice than pumpkin. Diets high 
in fat, particularly saturated fat, 
can elevate cholesterol levels in 
the blood, which is a risk factor 
for developing atherosclerosis 
and heart disease. The amount 
of kilojoules the food contains as 
well as the fat, sugar, salt and 
fibre content should also be 
considered before making a 
decision to include a specific low 
GI food in the diet. The concept 
of the GI can be misleading as 
low GI foods are generally 
viewed as ‘healthy’ which may 
not always be the case. In terms 
of blood glucose control it is both 
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Sub-category 
Included / inclusion 
criteria 
Excluded / 
exclusion criteria 
Justification 
the type and amount of 
carbohydrate that are important. 
Consumption of low GI foods, 
without consideration of the 
quantity or portion size can have 
a negative impact on regulation 
of blood glucose levels.  It should 
be noted that certain low GI 
products have been included on 
the Discovery Vitality 
HealthyFood™ benefit. These 
foods satisfy the definition of a 
HealthyFood™ which is defined 
as a food that is nutrient-rich, low 
in saturated fat, added sugars, 
sodium(salt), and cholesterol, 
and devoid of trans fats. Based 
on this definition we are not able 
to include all low GI foods onto 
the Discovery Vitality 
HealthyFood™ Benefit.  
 
9.  Less desirable items 
Sweets, chocolate, 
ice-cream 
Sweets, 
chocolates, ice-
cream, jelly, 
chewing gum, 
None included   None included   -  SAFBDG: "Eat and drink food 
and drinks that contain sugar 
sparingly and not between 
meals."4 
- High intakes of free sugars are 
recognised by the World Health 
Organization as a significant 
dietary risk factor associated 
with an increased risk for 
chronic disease. 4 
- Currently the SAFBDG and 
international organisations 
warn against the use of sugar, 
and population guidelines 
recommend that individuals 
minimise their intake of foods 
with added sugar. 1,2,3,5   In light 
of these recommendations we 
have decided not to include any 
foods that are high in sugar on 
the HealthyFood™ benefit .   
- According to the SAFBDG  
individuals should “Eat fats 
sparingly”. 
 
Sugary foods Sugar, castor 
sugar, icing 
sugar, jam, 
honey, syrup, 
chocolate 
spreads, 
condensed milk, 
custard, lemon 
curd, sugar-
coated cereals, 
sugar-coated 
popcorn 
None included   None included   As above 
 
Biscuits Sweet biscuits, 
rusks 
None included   None included   As above 
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High fat baked and 
fried items 
Desserts and 
puddings, cakes, 
pastries, pies, 
croutons, pizza, 
quiches, muffins, 
scones, 
croissants, 
chelsea buns, 
pancakes, 
samoosas, 
doughnuts, spring 
rolls, pre-mixes, 
batters, cream, 
butter, coconut, 
coffee creamers, 
pork crackling, 
crisps 
None included   None included   - According to the SAFBDG  
individuals should “eat fats 
sparingly” and  "use salt 
sparingly”.1 
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- Willet WC. Eat, Drink, and Be Healthy - The Harvard Medical School Guide to Healthy 
Eating.  Chapter 4: Surprising News About Fats.  Simon & Schuster, New York.  2003. 
9. Discovery Mini Review on Omega-3 Fatty Acids – including reference: 
- Simopoulos, A., Leaf, A., Salem, N. Workshop on the Essentiality of and Recommended 
Dietary Intakes for Omega-6 and Omega-3 Fatty Acids. Journal of the American College 
of Nutrition. 1999. Vol. 18, No. 5, pp 487-489. 
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10. South African Sustainable Seafood Initiative (SASSI) website: 
http://www.wwfsassi.co.za 
11. Discovery Mini Review on Fish – reference: Grant, B. 2008. Medical Nutrition Therapy for 
Cancer, In: Krause’s Food & Nutrition Therapy.  Ed by Mahan, LK and Escott-Stump S.  
12th   edition.  Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: W.B. Saunders, pp. 959-990.  
12. Food Standards Agency.  Front of Pack nutritional labelling technical guidance document.  
Available Online: http://www.food.gov.uk/multimedia/pdfs/frontofpackguidance2.pdf 
(accessed 23rd May 2010). 
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Vitality Personal Health Review  
Dear Anne Mary     
  
Thank you for completing the Vitality Personal Health Review! 
To become as  
 
 
healthy as 
you can be, 
you need to 
know how 
healthy you 
are.  
Here is a brief summary of your health indicators 
and lifestyle habits. 
 
Your Vitality Age is calculated using your Body 
Mass Index (height and weight), smoking status, 
physical activity levels, daily fruit and vegetable 
intake and cholesterol levels.  
This value 
is an 
estimate of 
your risk for 
developing 
lifestyle-
related 
conditions 
for your 
age. Your 
Vitality Age 
is 42.  
 
Well done! You are younger than your last birthday suggests.  
 
 
Health indicators and lifestyle habits  
  
  Your results  What your goal is 
Weight 69 Kilograms 52.84 - 71.4 
Height 1.69 Meters    
Body Mass Index 
(BMI) 24.2 Between 18.5 and less than 25 
Waist 
circumference 74 centimeters Less than 88 cm 
Blood pressure 
(non-diabetic) 105/74 mmHg Less than 140/90 mmHg 
Total cholesterol 4.3 mmol/l Less than 5 mmol/l 
Random glucose 4.2 mmol/l Less than 6.1 mmol/l 
Tobacco Use 
status Used tobacco before Not a tobacco user 
Physical activity 240 minutes of physical activity each week 
At least 150 minutes each week (5 sessions of 
30 minutes each week) 
Sedentary 
behaviour 5 hours of inactive behaviour Less than 10 hours each day 
Nutrition Vegetables and fruit intake: 8 portions per day At least 5 portions of vegetables and fruits daily 
Alcohol 0 drinks a day One or less than one drink a day 
 
 
Addendum 4: Personal Health Review (PHR): Sample Report for 
Member 
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General Comments  
  
Family history 
Although you have a family history of diabetes, high blood pressure and high 
cholesterol which puts you at greater risk of developing this condition yourself, 
there are ways in which you can help to prevent or delay the onset. You can focus 
on healthy lifestyle behaviours like keeping active and following a healthy diet. It is 
also important that you visit your doctor for regular check-ups. 
Snacking 
patterns 
You snack between meals. Controlled snacking is not bad for you and may even 
be healthy. Excessive snacking should be avoided to prevent gaining weight and 
developing a risk for disease. If you do snack, choose healthy varieties like fresh 
fruit, raw vegetables, wholegrain crackers, low-fat dairy products and controlled 
amounts of nuts and lean protein foods. 
Oily fish 
You seldom or never include oily fish in your diet. Oily fish is very healthy and is 
an important source of essential omega-3 fatty acids. As part of a healthy, 
balanced diet, you should try to include at least two servings of oily fish in your 
diet each week. 
Other fish 
Well done! You eat two or more servings of fish (other than oily fish) a week. Fish 
is a good source of lean protein, unsaturated fat and usually has a low total fat 
content. 
Red meat 
Well done. You eat red meat twice or less than twice a week. Although lean red 
meat can be included in a healthy, balanced diet, eating red meat regularly may 
contribute to your overall fat intake. The fat in red meat is at least 50% saturated 
(hard fat). Saturated fat is linked to an increased risk for chronic diseases like 
coronary heart disease, obesity, high blood pressure, diabetes and cancer. Aside 
from the fat content, eating red meat frequently is also linked to an increased risk 
for colorectal cancer. That's why you should always try to limit your red meat 
intake to twice a week and choose lean cuts of meat, trimmed of all visible fat 
before you cook it. 
Spreads oils and 
dietary fats 
You usually use salad dressings and mayonnaise. Salad dressings and 
mayonnaise can contribute to a higher fat and kilojoule intake which can lead to 
unnecessary weight gain and risk for chronic disease. To better control your 
overall fat and kilojoules intake you should try to reduce your intake of salad 
dressings and mayonnaise. Speak to your dietitian for ideas on what you can do 
to cut down on these foods but still keep your diet interesting and varied. 
Spreads oils and 
dietary fats 
Olive oil and canola oil are good sources of mono-unsaturated fat. It is important 
to include mono-unsaturated fats in a healthy proportion to the other fats 
(saturated and polyunsaturated) and macronutrients (protein and carbohydrates) 
in your diet. 
Milk and milk 
products 
Well done! You choose low fat (2%) milk and milk products. These dairy products 
are good sources of calcium, vitamin D and certain B-vitamins. 
Water intake 
You drink four to six glasses or cups of water a day. It is important that you drink 
more water every day in order to keep your body well-hydrated. Try to drink at 
least six to eight glasses or cups of water a day. 
Whole grain 
products 
You sometimes include less than three servings of whole grains in your daily diet. 
Research has shown that eating three or more servings of whole grains every day 
can reduce your risk of several chronic diseases and may even help you keep a 
healthy weight. Try to include whole grains in your diet more regularly. 
Sugar: Cakes, 
cookies, pastries, 
donuts, muffins, 
chocolate, 
regular ice-
cream, sweets, 
fruit gums 
Well done! You never eat cakes, cookies, pastries, donuts, muffins, chocolates, 
ice-cream and other sweets. Many of these types of foods are high in fat and 
sugar. You should try to limit your intake of sugar and sugary foods as far as 
possible. 
Fried foods 
You rarely eat deep-fried foods. This is good, because eating deep-fried and fatty 
foods regularly contributes to a high-fat diet and a high kilojoule intake which 
poses certain health risks. You should continue to make healthy choices and not 
choose fried foods. 
Processed meat Well done! You eat high-fat, processed meats either occasionally or never. These 
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foods are linked to an increased risk for lifestyle-related disease. You should 
continue to make healthy choices and not choose processed meat. 
Salt 
You tend to eat food that is lightly salted. Because too much salt is not good for 
you as it poses certain health risks, it is important to try to keep your salt intake 
low. Therefore, salty foods should be limited, and ideally, you should not add salt 
to foods at all. 
Fast foods 
You occasionally or never eat fast foods. This is great, because eating deep-fried 
and fatty foods regularly contributes to a high-fat diet and a high kilojoule intake 
which poses certain health risks. Continue making the healthy choice of not 
having fast foods. 
Eating habits 
You are happy with your current diet and your eating choices. Be sure that your 
diet keeps up with current best-practice dietary guidelines, visit the Discovery 
website. 
Physical activity - 
strength 
exercises 
Muscular strength and endurance will have a direct impact on your ability to 
perform daily living activities. Try doing some strength-training exercise once or 
twice a week. You don't have to visit the heavy weights section of your gym to 
enjoy the benefits of stronger muscles. Start off with simple body weight exercises 
or use very light weights. You may want to consider seeing a personal trainer for 
some advice on where to start. Increased muscle strength not only makes you 
look more toned, it also reduces your risk of developing chronic conditions such 
as osteoporosis, lower back pain, hypertension or diabetes. 
Physical activity - 
flexibility 
exercises 
Inflexibility and reduced muscle strength often have a negative impact on your 
ability to do activities of daily living without difficulty. Inflexible muscles and joints 
are also more prone to injuries. You should do slow, controlled stretches without 
bouncing. You'll feel a slight pull in the muscle you are stretching, but should 
never stretch it into severe discomfort. Try to follow a stretching routine two or 
three days a week. 
 
For more information on making healthy choices, please visit www.discovery.co.za  
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Addendum 6: Extract ion w orksheet  for PHR data with Discovery ID codes 
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Addendum 7 :  Explanat ions and Deta i ls of  Extracted Data  
Data to be extracted from PHR for proposed research  
 
Extraction Worksheet  for PHR data    
 I tem of  Inte rest   Member 1  
1 Age (years)    
2  Gender (  M = Male,  F  = Female)    
3  Weight  (kg)    
4  Height  (m)    
5  Calculated BMI  (kg/  m 2 )    
6  Number  of  T imes Per Week Engag ing in Regu lar  Exerc ise    
7 Number  of  Minutes per exerc ise sess ion (minutes)    
8  Number  of  minutes of  exerc ise per  week,  calcula ted (minutes)    
9  
Smoking Status (S (1)= Smoker,  FS (2)= Former  Smoker,  NS 
(3)  =  Never Smoked)    
10 
Alcohol  Consumpt ion per Week (number of  dr inks consumed 
each week)    
  Usual  Dietary Behaviour    
11 Number  of  Frui t  and Vegetables Serv ings consumed dai ly    
12 
Wholegrain serv ings  per  day (LW = <  3 serv ings,  AW =  > 3 
serv ings;  Never =NW)    
13 
Mi lk  and Dairy  Produc ts (  None = N,  Ful l  Cream = F,  Fat  Free 
or  Skim = Sk,  Low Fat  = LF )    
14 
Red Meat (  Don’ t  eat  = NR,  <2 x/  week = LRM; > 2 x /  week = 
HRM)   
15 Red Meat (Lean = LM, Wi th Fat  = FM)    
16 Chicken or  Poul t ry  (  Do Eat  =  Ch,  Don’ t  ea t  = NCh)    
17 Skin (Wi thout  Skin = WOS, Wi th Skin  = WS)    
  Sol id Fat    
18 Soft  margar ine (  0 = don ’ t  eat ,  1 = eat  SM)    
19 Brick margar ine  (0= don’ t  eat ,  1 = eat  BM)    
20 Butter  or  Fat  (0= don’ t  eat ,  1 =  eat  But ter  and fa t )    
   
      
  Calculat ion BDS Score    
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Extraction Worksheet  for PHR data    
21 
Frui t  and veg intake (3 serv ings or  more dai ly  = score 12,   2 
serv ings dai ly  = score  6,  1 serv ing  dai ly  =  score 0,  0 serv ings 
dai ly  = score 0)    
22 
Whole grain intake (AW= 3 or  more serv ings dai ly  = score 6,  
LW= 3 or  less serv ings dai ly  = score 3;  NW = 0)    
23 
Mi lk  and Dairy  Produc ts (  None = score 0,  Ful l  Cream = score 
0,  Low fat  = score 6,  fat  f ree =  score 6)    
24 
Red Meat (  NR = score 4,  LRM + LM = score  4;  HRM+ LM = 
score 2;  HRM+FM = score 0)    
25 
Chicken or  Poul t ry  (  NCh = score  2;  Ch+WOS = score 2;  Ch+ 
WS = score 0)    
26 
Added Sol id Fat   (0 for  sof t  margar ine  = Score 1 ,  ) ;  (0 fo r  
Br ick Margar ine  = score 2.5) ,  (0 fo r  bu t ter  or  fat  = score 2 .5;  
Response 1 fo r  any answer = score  0)     
27 TOTAL DBSP H R  SCORE   
 
Descr ipt ion of  extrac t ion  sheet  
  The extract ion worksheet  was developed to ob ta in data as  fo l lows:  
  Extract ion l ine i tems 1 –  2 ,  prov ided demographic  data on age and gender.  
Other demographic  data  such as soc io -economic s tatus,  mar i ta l  s tatus ,  race,  
and standard o f  educat ion s tandard,  was not  avai lable fo r  ext ract ion.   
  Extract ion l ine i tems 3 -4 ,  prov ided anthropometr i c  data fo r  weight  and he ight .  
  Extract ion l ine i tem number 5 is  a calculat ion  of  Body Mass Index (BMI)  –  
ca lculated as weight  in  k i lograms div ided by height  squared.  i .e .  
(Wt(kg)/height(m) 2 ) .   
  Extract ion l ine  i tems 6 -7 prov ided in format ion on f requency of  exerc ise and 
the durat ion ( in minutes)  of  each exerc ise sess ion.  
  Extract ion l ine  i tem number 8  was  a calculat ion of  the number  of  minutes of  
exerc ise completed each week.  
  Extract ion l ine  i tem number 9 referred  to smoking status.  Answers were coded 
as S- for  smoker,  FS for  former  smoker,  and NS for  never smoked.  
  Extract ion l ine i tem 10 refer red to  a par t ic ipant ’s  usual  behaviour re lated to  
the consumpt ion of  a lcohol .  Answers were prov ided as to the  number of  
s tandard  a lcohol ic  beverages consume d on average per week.  When 
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complet ing the quest ionnai re the member was prov ided wi th a l is t  of  “s tandard  
uni ts”  o f  a lcohol .  For  example;  one can of  beer  (340mls) ,  one smal l  g lass of  
wine (120mls) ,  one metr ic  tot t  of  spi r i ts  (25mls)  or  one smal l  g lass of  s herry  
or  l iqueur  (50mls) .  This  a l lowed the member  to est imate  the  number of  
a lcohol ic  dr inks  consumed per week.  
  Extract ion l ine i tems 11 -20,  referred to sel f - reported usual  d ietary behav iours.  
Each response on the PHR was coded to  a l low for  data to be inte rpreted and 
in turn  to calculate the DBS P H R .   
  Extract ion l ine  11 i tem referred  to  the  number of  serv ings of  f ru i t  and 
vegetables  consumed dai ly .  When completed on - l ine the member  was  
prov ided wi th a l is t  of  what  const i tutes a port ion of  f ru i t  or  vegetables .  For  
f ru i t ,  i t  was  sugges ted by the  Discovery Vi ta l i t y  websi te,  that  one serv ing is  
equivalent  to a quarter  cup of  dr ied f ru i t ,  one smal l  to medium fresh f ru i t  such 
as an apple ,  hal f  a cup of  canned f ru i t  or  hal f  a  cup of  f ru i t  ju ice .  For  
vegetables was suggested that  one serv ing  was  equivalent  to  one cup of  raw 
vegetables,  hal f  a cup of  cooked vegetables or  a smal l  bowl  of  mixed salad.   
Serv ing s izes are general ly  consis tent  wi th those advocated by d ietary 
exchange l is ts  used by the American Dietary  Guide l ines of  2005 and 2010 .  
  Extract ion l ine i tem 12 –  refer red  to  the  number o f  serv ings o f  wholegrain  
consumed dai ly .  The PHR on - l ine assessment l i s ts  foods that  a re considered 
to be whole-grains,  such as wholegrain bread or  cereal ,  oats ,  barely  mi l le t ,  
whole  corn (meal ies) ,  wholegrain c rackers,  brown r ice and whole -wheat  pasta.  
The member was prompted to indica te i f  he/she consumes on average:  three 
or  more serv ings of  who le grains per day,  or  less than three serv ings da i ly ,  or  
“never” ,  which indicates that  t he member does not  consume wholegrain  foods  
or  thei r  p roducts.  Answers were coded as fo l lows:  three or  more serv ings = 
adequate  whole-grains (AW),  less than th ree serv ings = low intake of  whole  
grains (LW),  and “never ”  = no whole -gra ins  are  consumed = NW.  
  Extract ion l ine i tem 13 refers to the consumpt ion of  dai ry  p roducts.  In the  
PHR members were prompted to indicate i f  they consume mi lk  and dai ry  
products and whether the dai ry  they usual  consume is  low fa t ,  fa t  f ree ,  or  fu l l  
c ream. Answers were coded as fo l lows:  No dai ry  products are used = N 
(none) ;  fu l l  c ream dai ry  is  used = F ( fu l l  c ream);  fa t  f ree or  sk immed mi lk  
products are used = Sk  (sk immed) or  low fat  dai ry  products are  used = LF 
( low fat ) .  Unfor tunate ly  the PHR did  not  ask about  the quant i t ies of  dai ry  
products  used and th is  could therefore not  be inc luded as  par t  o f  the DBS P H R  
or  nutr i t ional  r isk  assessment.  Nonetheless i t  is  worth whi le no t ing the type of  
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milk  that  is  used,  as  th is  has been repor t  to have mer i t  in  terms of  reducing  
dai ry  fat  in take and in  turn the r isk for  NCD speci f ica l ly  coronary  hear t  
d isease.    
  Extract ion l ine i tems 14 -15 referred to the reported consumpt ion of  red  meat 
and poul t ry  spec i f ica l ly  chicken.  Members were asked i f  they consume red 
meat e i ther;  never,  less than twice per  week or  more than twice per  week .  
Extract ion codes to be used inc lude;  no red meat = NR, less than 2x /week =  
less red meat (LRM),  and more than 2 x  /  week = h igher red meat intake 
(HRM).   Members who reported eat ing red meat  were  fur ther asked to report  
on i f  the red  meat  usual ly  consumed is  lean or  wi th  fat .  Codes  were  a l located 
for  responses as;  lean meat (LM) and wi th  fat  (FM).   
  With regard to chicken,  membe rs were asked i f  they do or  do not  eat  chicken.  
Codes regarding chicken consumpt ion were as fo l lows;  Do eat  chicken = Ch,  
Do not  ea t  chicken = NCh. I f  members indicated that  they do eat  chicken,  they 
are then asked i f  they eat  i t  wi th or  wi thout  the sk in,  codes were a l loca ted as 
fo l lows;  wi thout  sk in  = WOS and wi th  sk in WS.  
  Extract ion l ine i tems 18 -20 referred to added sol id fat .  In the PHR members  
were  asked to indicate  which  fats  they l ike to add to food.  I f  members 
indicated they  do eat  any sol id  fat  su ch as  sof t  margar ine ,  bu t ter  o r  fat ,  o r  
br ick margar ine ,  they were coded wi th  “1 ” .  When any  of  these sol id fat  foods 
were not  selec ted by the  member a  code o f  “0 ”  was given.  
  Line i tems 21 - 26,  were  used to  calculate  the DBS P H R ,  as  per Table  2 .4 and 
Addendum 6 (ex tract ion sheet) .  
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Addendum 8: List of ID Attribute Discriptions
ATTRIBUTE_ID ATTRIBUTE_DESCR ATTRIBUTE_VALUE ATTRIBUTE_VALUE_DESCR
1 Height (meters)
2 Weight (kilograms)
3 Body Mass Index (BMI)
19 Smoking status 1 Never smoked
19 Smoking status 2 Not smoking, but used to smoke before
19 Smoking status 3 Current smoker
35 How many servings of fruit and vegetables do you eat per day?
63 Average minutes of physical activity per week
66 Age
69 Gender F
69 Gender M
186 Intake - Added fat - Soft Tub Margarine (lite or regular), 1 Yes
186 Intake - Added fat - Soft Tub Margarine (lite or regular), 2 No
186 Intake - Added fat - Soft Tub Margarine (lite or regular), 3 more than or equal to 3 x / week
186 Intake - Added fat - Soft Tub Margarine (lite or regular), 4 1 x / daily
186 Intake - Added fat - Soft Tub Margarine (lite or regular), 5 > 2 x / daily
192 Intake - Added fat - Brick Margarine, e.g. Stork, Rama, Holsum 1 Yes
192 Intake - Added fat - Brick Margarine, e.g. Stork, Rama, Holsum 2 No
192 Intake - Added fat - Brick Margarine, e.g. Stork, Rama, Holsum 3 more than or equal to 3 x / week
192 Intake - Added fat - Brick Margarine, e.g. Stork, Rama, Holsum 4 1 x / daily
192 Intake - Added fat - Brick Margarine, e.g. Stork, Rama, Holsum 5 > 2 x / daily
193 Intake - Added fat - Butter,  Ghee, Lard, Meat Drippings 1 Yes
193 Intake - Added fat - Butter,  Ghee, Lard, Meat Drippings 2 No
193 Intake - Added fat - Butter,  Ghee, Lard, Meat Drippings 3 more than or equal to 3 x / week
193 Intake - Added fat - Butter,  Ghee, Lard, Meat Drippings 4 1 x / daily
193 Intake - Added fat - Butter,  Ghee, Lard, Meat Drippings 5 > 2 x / daily
466 Alcohol consumption frequency per week
614 Poultry Intake Type 1 With Skin
614 Poultry Intake Type 2 Without Skin
615 Red Meat Intake Type 1 Fatty Meat
615 Red Meat Intake Type 2 Lean Meat
617 Dairy Intake Type 1 2% or low fat
617 Dairy Intake Type 2 Skim/Fat Free
617 Dairy Intake Type 4 None
617 Dairy Intake Type 5 Full cream
784 Eating Habits Poultry 1 Yes
784 Eating Habits Poultry 2 No
786 Eating Habits Red Meat 1 Never
786 Eating Habits Red Meat 2 Less than twice a week
786 Eating Habits Red Meat 3 More than or equal to twice a week
793 Eating Habits Wholegrain 1 Less than three servings a day
793 Eating Habits Wholegrain 2 Three or more servings a day
793 Eating Habits Wholegrain 3 Never
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Addendum 9: Health Research Ethics Committee (HREC) Approval Letter 
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Addendum 11:  Disclaimer 
Member Gives Discovery Holdings and Related Businesses permission to use Data as 
required 
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